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Formally In The Race,With Statement,
-

(I Will Accjw
- -

WASHINaTONf Die 10 to Vice Presidentdarner formally peal to therankand file of the party. The vice president'sf lien fs "Tho vice presidenthan a largo following," said SenatorHolt g, poker-playin- g, whiskey-drinkin-g old matt wheM
ntcretl thepresidentialrace today andbcrnmethefirst democrat havestressed.that ha hopes to be chosenas the result of a "grass a frequentadministrationcritic. "Ha wilt be a formida-

ble
Is John N. Garner." ., ' . A, '

openly to seekhi party's nominationwithout indicating that he roots" movement and is not Interestedin controlling delegates'so candidatefor anyone In tho party and when, I say anyone, I Lewis said he was againstGamer "personally, conereteiysum )i

s would stepasldo it PresidentRoosevelt should seeka third term. as to sharein any trade by which anothccnomlneomight be pick meananyone." in the abstract,"asserting!
Thd colorful Texan went on record In a terse state-

ment
ed even if he ilnds that ho cannot-- win. Declaring that Garner "has a greatmany friends In North "And I'll be againsthim when he Becks the presidency la1"just before leaving his Uvalde, Tex., home for a hunting trip. Gainer's; statementmado him the third openly receptivecan-
didate

Carolina," SenatorBailey ), added; "His record,Jany way Garnermade no reply to theLewis attack,,buthis friends' tett a

It sard: for tho democraticnomination. you look at it, Is good." . up Lewis,' words with levity nnd soon "evil old man'cluba were fcrs

"I will acceptthe nominationtor president. I will make no ef-

fort
Paul V, McNutt, federal security commlsloncr, made It known Most of those who have been critical of Garner In the past 1 Ing organized. m

v
. ,

to control any delegates. The people should decide ... A somo time ago that he would be a candidateIt Prealdtnt Roose-

velt
withheld comment. It appearedcertain,however, that, Justas Mc-Nut-t's When askedfor comment tonight on darner'sstatement,Lewis,

candidateshould be selected at primaries and conventions as pro-
vided

did not seek a third term. At St. Paul this week. Senator declaration subjected him to attack by elements In his gavo out word that ho had nothing to say becausehis "Views e j
by law, and I sincerely trust that all democrats will partici-

pate
Wheeler said that he did not believe the presidentwant- -, party which did not favor his candidacy, Garner's action would the subjectof Mr. Garner are well known." "

In them." ed, a third term nor did he think that Mr. Roosevelt should be sharpentho political firo which alreadyhas been directed nt him. rr -
Soma capital politicians Immediately professed to see In dar-

ner's
forced to talto tho nomination againsthis wishes. Long regardedas a potential candidate, tho ruddy-face- d vlco

p

wording n statementof opposition to any efforts that might The Montana senatorsaid that if the presidentdid not run, presidentwas sharply denounced last July by John L. Lewis, CIO
be mado by anyoneto obtain delegates for trading purposes or to ho, Wheeler, would bo available for any responsibilities that tho chieftain. '
control tho balanceof power at the convention such an effort, democraticconvention wished to place on him. Testifying before the house labor committee, Lewis accused,4
In oilier words, as might possibly bo madeon behalf of tho presi-
dent,

Most capital comment on tho Garner announcementwas re-

strained.
Garner of responsibility for attempts to modlfjr-lnbp- r legislation.

even If he did not intend to-b- a candidate, Friends were quick, however, to pralso tho vice presi-

dent's
Ho remarkedthat theorigin of tho attacks on the legislation

Tho Garner announcementwas regaidcd also as a direct ap record of 38 years of service In tho national government. was not hard to find, adding that tho opposition "camo from a la S StjssisBS?J i ' w'JjPI llsissilssWSiK" jssBHsbibsbsbsbI
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StoresOpen
Big Spring business Saturday

got a taste of tho rush It hope
to experience during tho remain-
ing six shopping days before
Christmas.

Although until Into in the after-
noon tho crowds representedno
great increase over a normal
Saturday,merchants felttho ef-

fect of a buying public in dead
earnest.There was decided! less
looking" and more purchasing.

To care for tho belatedrush of
Yule buying, businessmen will
stnrt Monday to keep their doors
open until D p. m. for the re-

mainder of the week. On Satur-
day evening most storeswill stay
open until 10 p. m.

County Superintendent Anne

Attack On Manner-hei-m

Xine Un--

HELSINKI, Dec. 15 CP) --Soviet
Russian troops, attacking In force
after a 10-d- barragewhich laked
forests on tho Talpale rlvei, today
were hulled back by Finnish tioops
after a fuiloua battle, the Finnish
army reported tonight.

The Finnish communique de-

clared Russia lost "hundreds" of
men nnd 14 of 50 Russian tanks
were destroyed. Tho Finns also
said tour Russian tankswere de-
stroyed.' Tho Finns also said four
Russian tanks "drove up to our
positions and surrendered."
The attack was aimed at outposts

of the Mannerhelm line on the
Kaielian isthmus, which Russia has
failed to penetrate since the war
began 17 days ago.

A few battalionsof haidy, khaki-cla- d

Finns near Lake Ladoga, who
have endured aitilleiy shells fiom
two aides day and night for more
than a week, still were holding the
noith bank of the Talpale livei
Aiound them, tiees have been
spllnteied and the earth torn by
the steady pounding of Soviet
shells

Further down the river, to-

ward Luke Suvunto, where the
Finns voluntarll.v withdrew a
week ago and permitted the Rus-
sians to cross, the Soviet com-

mand launched B0 tanks Onlj 32

returned to the Russian lines af-

ter the battle, the Finns said.
Finnish shore battelles also sank

a Russian patrol ship attacking off
the coast of Kotka, the communi-
que declared. Yesteiday the Finns
leportedsinking a Russian desti oy
er in a similar action

Russian troops weie lepulsed
overywhere except in the far north
where Finnish soldiers wtie re- -

See. FINNS CLAIM, l'age 2, Col. 1

PLUNGES TO DEATH
NEW YORK. Dec. 10 tP) After

nencllline a note of lost love In
three languages, Lola Laszlo, beau
tlful blonde Hungarian
actress,plunged to hei death from
tho npaitment of wealthy Getman
Baron Frederick von Oppenhelm in
the fashionable Gladstone hotel
early today.

Joe Pickle Review

Compliments1 to the officers who,
In addition to rounding up a.

amid heavy Christmas
(raffle, avoided gunplay. The easy
thing would have been firing on
the fleeing fugitive. The safe thing
was to maneuverhim Into a posi
tion whera, th publlo would not
be endangered,JToj-- sensibly With-
holding fire, of fleet s are due, the
man oi an.

A show card', sign which" pto
eHlms article.-!-' at 'halfe" price
strikes us, as a new high. In 'ye

f .--yulotfeaUyitoB."

Tit atir owwUtloH sMtctlaaiJ
e4 m mwwca far a yum

Big Spring
Twenty-Eig- ht Pages Today

Martin said Suturday that checks
totaling $0,170 went to teachersIn
rural schools and that an addi-
tional $522 went to janitors nnd
bus drivers so that they could
have their nionthlj salary In ad-

vance of Christmas.
Big Spring teachers were to

receive their December checks
before the end of the Keek. City
and rural schools will dismiss on
Thursday evening for a y

holiday season.
Friday letter cancellations at

postofflce totaled 0,778, a gain of
about COO over the previous day,
but around 1,000 under the snmo
date a year ago. Saturday after
noon 4,000 cancellations were not-
ed nnd it was estimated that the

Finns Claim Reds
Men And Lost

SOUTH'N
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SovietAgents
Are Indicted

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16

In the first Indictment returned
in the department'sbroad
campaign against
three men were charged today
with a Soviet propaganda
agency with
the state department.
The Indictments, handed down

a federal giand jury aftej a week
of investigation, namedMoirls Lls-ki- n,

New Rocholle, N. Y ,

Welnbeig, Mt. Vernon, N. and
Raphael add! ess un-

known.
It Is chaiged that they had

ed as agents in this country for

See SOVIET AGENTS, fff. 2, CI. 8

NYA project to raise a conces-
sions and caretakers cottuge at
the Moss Creek lake site. If and
when the project Is

should fast
work. Youths on job will have
to be how to wdrk first,
and that will lake time. However,
the approachIs well taken,
for It offers train-
ing to Voting men who can later
apply-- " 1 prlvute trade, It has,
this over tho Wl'A
program, n lillnd al'ey tit (be

Ciiy commlloneinand

The Big Spring Week

BIG SPRING. TEXAS.

rc Ynn
JLJWdJf &SKAJ)

This Week
day with the office open only
half a day would show about
6,000 letters through the machine.

A round of Christmas music
was to start with presentationof
cantatas at local churches, this
evening. On Tuesday the muni-
cipal high school band,
direction of Dan will pre
sent a Yule concertat 5 p. m. on

courthouse lawn. At
p. m. on the same day, a Nativity

will be presented by
the city recreation unit at the
municipal auditorium.

For the second season, W. It.
Dawes, of public school

will present choral sing-
ing of carols at 5 p. m. Wednes-
day on the courthouse-- lawn.

x

FarmersGet
Cotton Checks

More than 250 Howaid county

cotton producers Saturday
a "Christmaspresent"of $20,000 In

soli payments.
The payment, first on the 1939

program for soil conservation
and building, was abouta month
aheadof last year.A total of '250
farmers and landlords shared in
the two blocks of payments, said
M. Weaver, AAA adjust-
ment assistant.
Checks, he said, were on faims

wheie owners and operatorsweie
Interested in any other farms.

Weavei that first of the
"multiple" blocks those in which
eithci tenant or landlord aie inter
ested In other farms might be
received in another week.

Catds will be mailed Monday to
.those who have checks on hand, he
saiu.

Weaver estimated that pay-
ments were less than a tenth of
those earned by produce)s
the 1039 season.

GOVERNOR NO GOOD
AS A HITCH HIKER

JERSEY CITY, N. J.. Dec. 16
Wl Gov. A. Moore couldn't
thumb a ride, today In his home
town,

.Confident he could get a rids

Clark Gable lias every appearanceof man enjoying tradition-
al southernhospitality at the "Gone With tho Wind" ball

His hostess Mildred Hartsfleld, daughter of Major
William S. Hartsfleld. From the looks of things, they're not find-
ing conversation difficult.

UV)

Justice
foreign agents,

serving
without registering

by

Norman
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serv
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from a friend, after his wife took
thalr car, Moore stood on the curb
for many mlrfutes,

FTlends went . by ynd wayed,
Moore said,but apparentlymistook
his thumbing for a, friendly greet

. o o .lug,
Me goi-t-Q his offlci by u.

Daily Herald
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1939' Full AP Leased Wire

GRAF SPEE MADE READY FOR GETAWAY1,"'; ""!"":

Evenings

Repulsed,
Many Tanks

HOSpTJJTFOR.GABLE

.
Demand

More Time To

RepairShip
Uruguaynn Cabinet
Called; Raider Is
Poised For Dash

MONTEVIDEO, Dec. 17
(Sunday) (AP) An emer
gency session of the Uru
guayan cabinet was called
early today by PresidentAl
fredo Baldomir, to consider
Germany's demand for an
extension of time for her
raiding warship, the Admiral
Graf Spee, to remain in this
harbor.

Men At Work
Announcement of the president's

action heightenedbelief here that
tho Giaf Spee would not leave the
harbor at least before this after-
noon, despite the fact that she had
ordered all small craft away from
her anchorageand had appeared
ready to get underway.

The German, minister. Dr. Otto
Langman, officially confirmed re-

ports that lie had requestedan ex-

tension of .'tlmei j. .iC.
ithPtrgteJae'iaTgeHfaunch--

cs wcra ioiu snoniy uuiuiu
tho side of the Graf

RIO IE JANEIRO, Dec 10 T
Reliable reports Indicated to-

night that two Rritlsh warships,
presulubly the battle cruiser Re-

nown and the aircraft carrier
Ark Rojal, would refuel hero to-

night or tomorrow.
The Brazilian government-controlle- d

news agency, Agenda
Naciionui, distributed a dispatch
from Recife, Northern Ilrazll,
which said that the British de-

stroyersHardy, Hero and Hostile
had arrived there, taken on oil
and food and departed for an
unknown destination.

Spee, welding opeiations aboard
continued to bo visible early today
fiom the dockslde. Men were seen
woiking both fore and aft on the
ship.

The Uruguayancabinetwas sum
moned to meet later in the morn
ing. The tlma was not announced
immediately.

Conditions lu the harbor were
almost Ideal for an attempt to
get amiy and elude allied war-
ships waiting outside the terri-
torial waters.The nose of the an-

chored Graf 8peo was swung di-

rectly toward the harbor break-wat- er

less than half a mile away.
The German official reflected the

impression that thenazl ship, forc-
ed in heie last Wednesday after a
long battle with three British
ciulseis, would not depart until af-
ter the cabinetsession, which must
decide on the requestedextension

The deadline now fixed by tho
Uruguayan government expires
at 0 p. m. (3:80 p. m. CST) today
(Sunday).
Piesident Baldomir and his for-

eign minister, Alberto Guani,
were greatly woirled by

the pressure to which they havo
been subjected by Britain and Ger-
many.

Biltain has demanded vigoious-l-y

that Uiuguay intern or cjec tho
Geiman raider.

Some quarters expressed tho
feeling that Uruguay was will-
ing to grant an extension of time

See GRAF hl'EE, l'age 2, Col. 7

AUSTIN, Dec 16 Ult The col- -

lege spirit esprit de corps of a
student body is improved by a
school band, Attorney GeneralGer-
ald C. Mann declaredtoday in an
opinion holding that statecolleges
may buy band Instrumentswith ap
propriated institutional funds.

Motor boats to ba used for the
entertainmentof studentsant) em-
ployes? are out, however, the opln-- i

Ion said.
'Tf a motor boat, why not artlr--

plano or yacht?" Mann asked.
. , , L Al. . --...- 1i opinion wus ui mu iciuci

of. State5 Audllpr Tom C. King, who
asked a?hether balancest!n college
institutional ftinus nugrrt pe usea
for wvs- - enumeratid purposes,,
,' MaR.sW tkt obvious Intention

CHRISTMAS BOWSES
BEING PASSEDOUT
IN TEXAS CITIES

By tho Associated Press
Many thousandsof dollars are

flowing In Christmas tradechan-

nels as scores of Texas' pros-

perous business firms share
their wealth through holiday
bonuses to cmplojes.

In many Instances, the total
dollars released was not dis-

closed, a survey showed today.
Some companies planned Christ-
mas parties with gifts for their
workers.

Estimatesat Dallas and Hous-
ton fixed the total distributions
in each city at nearly $750,000.
One Dallas firm paid cmplojes
IS per cent of their annual sal-

aries. At Houston a tool com-
pany distributed $140,000.

Wichita Falls bonus payments
wcro estimated by n clearing
house association official at ap-

proximately $100,000 with Indi-

vidual sums rnnging from u
half-week- 's to 10 per cent of a
year's pay.

Two Tjlcr banks voted 10 per
cent of annual salnrles while a
third was expected to do like-

wise.
More than $8,000 was dis-

tributed at Fort- - Arthur.

DeaifTlfes1
C. 0. Davis,87

Death Sntuuluy claimed C O
Davis, 87, head of a family that
reached Into five gcneiationsand
includes 135 descendants.

Mr. Davis, who until thice years
ago had spentmost of his life as n
farmer, succumbed at the family
home at 201 N W. 2nd sticet He
had been ill only a short time

A native of Mcrryweutlicr
count), Georgia, he had lived In
Texas for 50 years. He hud lived
In Big Spring on!) a short time
before his death, but fie hud
previously enjojed a longer resi
dence here.
Ho Is suivlved by two children

Mrs. Neely Vaughn of Big Spiing
and Hugh Davis of Wichita Falls
Thiec other children aie deceased
Mr. Davis had 33 giandchlldten,1)7

and thtee
gicat

Grandchildrenlicie foi the scrv
ices Include Doyle Vaughn and
Clifton Vaughn, Big Spring; Kail
Vaughn, Call Vaughn and Mrs. Ina
Rotcn, Tylci, Hham Vaughn
Pecos, Pete Vaughn, Rcscive, N
M, and Ellis Vaughn, Sweotwatei

Last rites will be held in the
Naliey chapel ut 4:30 p. m. Sun-
day vvith Rev. It. K. Dtinhuni,
pastor of Kust Fourth Baptist
church, assistedby Rev. Homer
Sheuts, Assembly of God pastor,
In charge. Burlul will be In tho
city cemetery.
Fallbearcis will be grandsons,

Doyle, Kills, Clifton, Hit am, Karl
and Lonnie Vaughn. Honoraty
pallbearers will be W. F. Taylor,
EarnestMoser, W. B. Bayless, Jack
Tallant, T. F. McCutchcon, O. C,
Hassell, Mr. Mosei, Roy Eddlns
una all members of tho American
Business club

Weather
W1SST TEXAS Generally fulr

Sunday and Monday.
EAST TEXAS Generally fair

I Sunduy and Monday.

of the legislature was to appropri
ate the balances for "the support,
maintenance, operatlqn and im-
provement of said Institutions." The
question of'Iaw'thcre'fbra presented,
he said, was whether the enumer-
ated purposes contributed to "sup-
port, maintenance,operation and
Imprpyemenl."

The anaweriof ths attorney g?n.
eraL Included!

"Tho funds may be uied to usUt
In "maintaining, jn.tei.colleglata ath-leli- u

activities. Such activities ap.
pear to. be appropriatenpt'only for
the ( physical development of stu-
dents bntUhey seem to have. wpf
cial )tepfulaM la the 4yytll(nf.
na iHiwor i. gesenu

of th Institutions Umajuius!

SchoolsMay Buy Band

--7")

Prico Five Cents

jlo jLucaiize

Europe'sWar
Would Aid In Bring-
ing Peace, Still
Loyal To Nazis

ROME, Dec. 16 (AP)
Foreign Minister Count Ga-leaz-

Ciano declared today
that Italy, three years from
her se,lf-s-et goal of military
might, was keeping out of
Europe's war in order to lo-

calize it.
Agreement

He disclosed that Adolf Hitler
had agreed to Italy's

last Augtiat after a difference
of views with Benito Mussolini to

to settle Germany's claims
againstPoland.

Other points made by the foreign
minister in a lengthy explanation
pf fascist foreign policy before the
chamber of fasces and guilds

1. Italy always Is ready to aid
In restoring peace "but she Is
equally determined to protest
with an inflexible firmness tho
Interests of her land, nlr and sea
traffic," her prestige and her
future as a great power.
2 Italy opposes as useless the

formation of a Balkan bloc of neu-
tral powets but dcsltes "to main-
tain and consolidate peace and or
der, in,tho Danubidn and Balkan

?K" Iliiy ?KmafnstfTyTC6; her
partnership with ucrmany. Trio
foreign minister used Mussolini's
worths of March 26 when ho said
tho "tlrno of waltz turns Is
definitely past."
His speech was the first ex

haustive expose of tho Italian posi-

tion in more than a year.
Mussolini and diplomats of war

ring and neutral countries alike
listened attentively as the -

old Ciano, II Duco's , In
dicatcd Italy would bo involved In
war only If her prestige and Inter-
ests as an imperial power were
challenge.

Ciano warned Great Britain
and Franco real peace would be
Impossible as long us they Insist-
ed on restoration of I'oland,
Czecho-Slovahi- a and Austria.
"Whoever wishes to work suc- -

Bce ITALY, l'age 2, Col. 8

Highway Work

Progressing
Progress on tho state highway

No. 9 south Jolt, which Includes
tho paving of South Gregg street,
reached a rapid rate during the
past week.
George J, Smith, resident state

highway engineer, said that dirt
excavated ftom Giegg street was
being used to bring the big fill
across the arroyo east of the T. &

P. dam to grade.
Culverts required on the five

and a half mile Job were all lu
and two major brldgo structures
In tire city park and across the
spillway of the T. Si 1'. la lie are
shaping up well. Road bedIs Ire-l-

established on the southern-
most end of the project.
Use of heavy equipment In mov

ing dirt from Gregg street attract
cd much attention, but tear was
expressed for children playing
around huge dump convoys which
weigh about 33,000 pounds when
loaded. Supervisors pointed out
that It would be Impossible to stoi
one of the machines as though it
were an ordinary truck or car

"The money cannot be used for
payment of publlo liability insur
ance premiums to protect students
traveling in connection with vari-
ous activitiesof the college.

"The money cannot be used to
pay the salary of a secretary to
and part of the office expenses of
persons holding positions under ap--
lironriatlon bill haaded
school equalization aid division and
vocational'.,.educational education
division.

"Tho money can be used for Ui
purchase of bapd instruments,The
college splrlt-rip-ilt d corptr ?'
the studentbody Is adaaltUdly lav
proved fey Vk oell:b4t Iff a
very'Jvwt tlw bnd'4.son-tribut- e

f tfe US44M W Iks
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Jailbreak
Nipped;
Captured

BusterBishop Run Down By Offi-- t
cersAfter DashFrom Jail When --s,
Deputy Denver Dunn Overpowered,

r --

Tho short-live-d break for freedom of B. B. "Buster" Blshpp,"coii-vlctc- d

life-term- ended nbmptly witli his captureFriday evening AN
tor an exciting four block chase through heavy Christmas.'traffic - lH
the downtown section. " ' '

Threo other prisoners,who had figured with Bishop In tho over-
powering of Deputy Sheriff D. D. Dunn during tho attempted JnuV

break,actually nevor set foot outside the Jail. '

Scores of people gaped in astonishmentas Bishop, armed with A

pistol taken off Dunn, dashed down the street with officers ,ln close
pursuit. No shots, however, wore fired. Bishop throw up his hands
when Chief Deputy A. J. Merrick covered him In abused car. lot (n,
tho ZOO block of Runnels street.

Dunn suffereda gash op the. left
nlrin nt hla hftflfl WhfttV. ftaftvriP' tile
four--
in the Jail struck him with p. piece
of steel bar. He was not seriously
hurt and was back on tho job Sat-

urdayafter four stitcheshad closed
tho wound.

Ho had gone to tho Jail short-
ly after S p. in. Friday to feed
prisoners. Bishop, with Al Blount,
Fats Nunn andOllie Jackson,hud
sav ed their way Into a safety
chamber at tho cell block en-

tranceon the second floor. When
Dunn opened the door, they

pounced upon him.
"They were trying to gel to my

gun, Dunn Bald. They had my
arms pinioned but my elbow was
over my gun and thoy couldn't get
to it. We fought around for two
or three minutes before one oi
them peeled me with the bar I
suddenly got weak all over

"Then they got my gun and
rammed It in my stomach. I said
'O K boyH, you win,' and let them
havo the kevs "

After the quartet hud locked
Dumi In the cell block, trouble
was experienced In finding the
keys to open the right doors.
After they hud got us far as the
lower floor, they twice- returned
and attempted to get Dunn to
show them the right keys.
"Nothing doing, ' ho sold. "You vc

got the keys You find out."
He had barricadedhimself In the

See JAIL BREAK, Tuge 2, Col. 4

DOUBLE CELEBRATION
OF GOLDEN WEDDINGS

BROWNWOOD, Dec IB tl'l --

There'll be lots of celeuiutlng fur
the Scars and Andrews families
Christmas.

Mr. and Mis T. A. Surm of
Drown wood and Mr and Mrs. C. A
Andrews of Snyder, Okla , will
colcbruto a double golderr wedding
annivcrsury on that dute Aside
from calling for u Chrlutnrus cele-

bration also, Dec. 25 is the hlrth-da- y

of Mr. Scars,
The unnivursarres will be ob

served in Wichita Fulls ut thu home
of Mi and Mrs. Columbus
Andrews The two elderly couples
wcro married Christmas Day, 1880
In a double ceremony. Their ages
lauga from 71 to 79.

tutlon
"Motor boats to be used for en

tertainment of students and em
ployes of the colleges cannot be
purchased, with the funds. There'
u not the necessary Incidental
need, or proxlrriate contribution,
that would makemotor boats to be
vised for tho entertainmentof stu
dents and employes of the collego
a proper Item of expense for 'the
support, maintenance,' operation
A...I I Mrt a........,sht .. AV.A ' tttttlHU lUiyiUTS(UyU UA .V IlipiltU- -
tlon. If a motor boat,why not' aft
airplane or ychtT

--weunsr en ina runus ue ua
to sav Dart oi the nremlum for
group lumltalUktloR 'fend Ufa ifl
iiranca 3HiUa''to ever fcouliy

-,"

Instruments;No Boats

1 f, rtt
n

&
i

Quickly
Fugitive.
In Chase

iS.

ieacliei
50 YearsFor
Dynamiting

DALLAS, Dec. 16 UP) Scnool--

teacherE Ross Wyatt, 36, stoical-

ly heard himself convicted today
of dynamiting a homo hero last
year with Intent to kill Mary"Jo ""
Miller, young Illlnqls teacher, to
avenge an unrequited lovo. -

A Jury which considered his case
for two hours recommended ho.bo
sent to prison for CO years.;

The one -- time East Texas
school principal, who met Bliss
Miller when he hired her to teach
at Brookeland, Tex., eight years
ago, calmly received tho verdict.
When Ire walked out of the
.crowded courtroom, a deputy's
hand on bis shoulder, he was

'smiling faintly. '

The Jury found him guilty on a"

charge of burglary with Intent to
commit murder, accusing bjm of .

hoisting a dynamlte-fllle- d suitcase '

througha. window of the houso and
setting off an explosion. Tho house
was wrecked but Miss Miller, her
brother and his wife escaped in-
jury, 'as

Testimony to support tho
state'scircumstantial casedevel--"

oped accusations thai Wyatt
mado advances to Bliss Miller
the first week she wont to teach-
ing for him, and that she nccept--

Sce TEACHER, Page t, CoU 5

BUDDY FRENCH HURT ,

IN TRAFFIC CRASH

Buddy French was In the Big
Sptlng hospital Saturday night,
suffering from possible fractures, of
a leg and arm, as the resultof &

car collision Saturdayat 7 p, m. at
tho Boll and W. 3rd street Inter t
section, :

Polico said that FrenchandR. P. " '
Carnes were In an castbound plckr
up truck when their machine and.
ono driven by Floyd Meadows col-
lided near the Intersection,

Meadows, badly shaken bylhffsj
ciasb, could not give an accurate
account of the mishap to officeis
He was taken to the Maloae V
Hogan hospital. Carnes wwu')ifb
Injured sufficiently to retvaliii- - ho- -
iMailzatlon..
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treating 'near Salmljarvl, the
high command reported, and

enemy casualtiestin several fronts
"reached Into the hundreds." The
communique covered yesterday's
ncMonJ

"

msidNIIlCAr,
MOSCOW, Rec. 17 (Sunday) UP)

Advances In the Murmansk and
UKhta, areas and "insignificant
Skirmishes" on other sectorsof the
Finnish 'front were announced ear-

ly; today by the Leningrad head
quartersof the Russianarmy.

The Russian communique said:
."On December 18, In the Mur-tnon- sk

and TTkhta directions, the
Soviet troops continued to ad-

vance.
"In, other directions, there were

Insignificant skirmishes and ac-

tion by patrols."

DO YOi
!IJAI.T A POSITIOR?
Natioail reputation tad tight tret South-Wi- d

placement bureaus, maintained by fh
associated Uraugboa Colleen, luarc tupe
nor opportunities tot graduates, flundirds
of unfilled positions annually. A special time
and money-savin-g plan fnt thost
wbo Inquire cow. faresurate! mjrmr
leadNoma end Addritt
with Tkh Ad Now tor fcw
V ! it

BUSIHISS- - COtlEGES

Abilene
Lubbock
Dallas
Wichita Falls

For Mother. Dad and
Growing Girls ...

$1.95
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Commodities'

PriceClimb

In Spotlight
NEW YORK, Dec. 18 UP) New

businessfor the nation'sIndustrial
producers dropped a little this
week, but a spectacular Increase
In the prices of agricultural com-

modities turned attention some-

what away from this normal year-en- d

Manufacturersstill had, however,
enough businessbooked from tho
fall ordering rush to keep fac-

tories andmills going at the fast-

est pace In years.
The scrambleto buy farm staples

here reflected world-wid- e demand,
as traders In many lands began to
worry lest a shortageof ships la-

ter In the Eruopean war might
makecommodities hard to corns by
abroad.

As a result. In the futures mar
kets where contracts for delivery
aheadare made, wheat passed the
dollar a bushel mark for the first
time in two years,cottonwent well
abovo 11 cents a pound, a peak
since 1937 and silk, rubber, hides,
sugar, cocoa, and cottonseed oil
moved higher. Cash wholesale
prices also gained sharply.

To businessmen the interest lay
in tho prod the advances would
give to rural purchasingpower, en
abling the farmer to aid retail
trade, buy new Implements, add to
electrification and thus do his
share toward the support of the
expanded industrial programof the
lost few months.

"Get

Peter's
All-Leath- er

Shoes

For
The

Family"
They're

Practical,

Lasting!

$2.95 to IM.tb

to $2.95

SHOE STORE
Big Spring

lijM.l I

I a1 1 1 1 1 1lAXW
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PETER'S ALL-LEATHE- R SHOES

FOR CHILDREN
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Stock No. 445
'35 CUev. Pick-u-p

Stock' No. 570
'SO Chevrolet Truck
Stock No. 177
'35 Plymouth Coach

Co.

SAYS ORDER ISSUED
TO MAKE INDUSTRY
FEAR' U. & BOARD

WASHINGTON", Dec 18 UP)

House investigators received testi-

mony from a deposed regional di-

rector of the national labor rela-

tions board today that he was In

structed officially to make Indus
try "fear" the agency and Was
ousted because he Insisted on Im-

partial administration of the law.
The witness was James P. Mil

ler, now a labor relations counselor
at Cleveland, who said he was
forced to resign last May as tho
board's regional director in the
Ohio city. The reasongiven by tho
board, he said, was that he had at-

tendeda "champagnedinner" giv
en In New York, by a lawyer who
had cases pending before him. .

The advice to make Industry'rear
him and theboard, he. said, came
from Fred tf. Krlvonos, a special
examiner In tho boardisecretary's
office here, and was given when
Krlvonos was "Inspecting" tho
Cleveland office.

Italy
(Continued from rage 1)

ccssfully for peace," he said,"mus.
keep to the firm groundof reality."

NOT WAGINO WAR
MOSCOW, Dec 1G UP) Soviet

Russia, in nn authorizedstatement
on her expulsion by tho league o
nations, declared today she was
not "waging or Interested in wag-
ing n war against Finlond."

The statement releasedby Tass,
official news agency, b 1 a m e i.
France and Britain for Russla'i.
ousting and assertedarmy opera
tions in Finland were aimed at the
"bankrupt Finnish rulers of the
Manncrhelm clique x x x."

(Field Marshal Baron Carl Gusta.
Manncrhelm is head'of the Finnish
national defense council.)

Asserting that the communist
"people's governmentof the demo
cratic republic of Finland" was the
legitimate governmentof Finland,
the statement maintained that
Russia's relations with her little
neighbor were "peaceful and
frlendlv

SovietAgents
(Contlnraeo from rage 1)

Mezhkniga, a Moscow corporation
described by federal agentsas offi-
cial literary agencyfor tho Soviet
Russian government, and In this
capacityhad organized Bookniga
corporationin New York state "for
the sale and distribution In the
United Statesof America of books,
magazines, periodicals, and pamph-
lets of a political and propaganda
nature, find for political and propa
ganda purposes."

The Indictments was the first
ever voted under the congression-
al act of June 8, 1938, which or
dered reresentatives of foreign
"principals" to file a registration
statementwith the state deport-
ment.
Violations of the law are punish

able by up to $1,000 fine and two
years imprisonment.

While Attorney General Murphy
and his assistants would not dis
cuss the probability of additional
Indictments, it was learned that
agents of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation are working on simi-
lar cases. Murphy personally went
before the grand jury which return--

led the indictment here.

.$110 Stock
'36
Stock

. '38 Ford

$150 Stock
'86
Stock
'37
Stock
PoHtko

- Phone636

you wantaf fho price
you want to pay!

Stock No. 545 C1CC
,30 LafayetteNash ?WD
Stock No. 470 fel AC
35 Ford Panel . , ... ..'.''SprinB Motor

$125
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JaiLBfeak... .'..(Continuedtram rage 1)

cell with pieces of sawed bars, pre-
venting them from forcing him to
open tjio door '1

Deputy Merrick, In reconstruct-
ing tho break, said that Bishop
emergedfrom the jail by the nortn
door. He tried to make away with
two cars,-- but key Were In neither,

Edward Perez, Mexican trusty
being held for burglary, followed
BIshoD out of the bulldlnc and
dashedto the courthouseto sound
the alarm. t

When officers rushed,toward
the Jail, Bishop was startled. Ho
turned as A. W. Fields levelled
his gun on him. Fields held flro
becauseDlshop was In lino with
tho apartment of Sheriff Jess
Blaurnter andfamily.

. Tho fugltivo fled east on Fourth
street to the alley between Main
and Runnels, turned north nhd
linally worked his way through a
narrow,passage10 itunneis street
Just ns Merrick and Fields came
to the Intersection in their car.
Bishop dashed.into the drug store
ot the Settleshotel 'and Fieldscov
ered the entrance on the north
But Merrick gave chase wher
Bishop emergedfrom another door
and ran to tho middle of tho ncs.
block. Ha cut across to the used
car lot and came within 30 feet ol
Merrick.

Tho deputyhad him covered and
held him until Carl Mercer, con
stable, Fields and Bob Wolf, whe
aided In the chase, came up.

When captured, Bishop had
Dunn's pistol In his belt He had
carried the weapon In his hand
during most of the chase.

As Merrick, Fields, Wolf and
Mercer followed Bishop, Jack
Brako was assignedto close tho
jail door on the other prisoners.
Without tho aid of a gun, he
badgeredthem Into cells and
s ammed thodoor shut. They
offered no resistance.
Four prisoners in tho affected

cell block refused to leave. They
were Douglas Strawn and C. W.
Wilson, both held for robbery by
assault, J. A. Whlttlngton. named
for driving while Intoxicated, and
N. C. Brigance, under charge for
forgery.

Bishop is being held pendinghis
appeal on a life sentenceassessed
under the habitual criminal sta
tute. Al Blount, under threeyear
sentence for forgery. Is awaiting
outcome of his appeal. Nunn Is
under indictment for burglary and
has a five year suspendedsentence
banging over him. Jackson faces
trial on three forgery Indictments.

Merrick and Dunn said Satur-
day that the four prisoners ap-

parently had worked about a
week with a short piece of saw
blade, about four Inches long, as
their only tooL The prisonerssaid
they found it during repairs last
week, but officers thought it
more- probablethat someone pass-
ed It to them whl e screenswere
off during repainting operations.
The break was the second from

the Jail In little more than a year.
Five prisoners,all subsequently re-

captured,sawed their way to free-
dom Dec. 4, 1938, .in what was llsi
the first break in over-nin- years.

HEYWOOD BROUN IS
CRITICALLY ILL

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 UP Physi-
cians said tonight that Columnist
Heywood Broun still was "verj
critically ill."

Stricken with pneumoniaand o
heart attack, he was moved from
an oxygen tent into an oxygen
room to facilitate treatment Hlr

I temperature was 103.8 degrees.
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No. 181 .

Plymouth Coupe .,
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No. 330 .

Coupe ..,.,
No. 516

Chevrolet Coach .;...

$225
$285
$315

No. 466 tV)K
Plymouth Coach . - vO&o

No. 524
Coupe - v. . -- r-

$445
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PRIZE To Painter Lulgl
Luclonl, who did this portrait
or Ethel Waters, Negro drama-M- o

star, was awardedthe $200
popular prize at the Carnegie
Institute's International exhibi-
tion of paintings shown at

Pittsburgh,Fa.

Yule Program
Scheduled

Tuesday
More than 50 children and adulU

will appear In the recreation de-

partment's Christmas prograir
Tuesday in the Munlcloal audi-
torium at 7:30 p. m. ?fTcn "The
Nativity," a pantomime, will be
presented.

The pantomimewill be preceded
by a varied program by children
In tho department'smusic and dra-
matic classes. Following a due.
welcorao song, one of the dramatic
class children will read "Bethle-
hem." Approximately 40 yolcet
will be heard In a special number,
followed by a reading, "Mother's
Gift," and rhythm band Inter
prctatlon of "Jingle Bells." Tht
guitar class, with a backgroundol
voices, will presenta number.

Thirty-tw- o will bo in the cast
for the pantomime, said H. F.
Malonc, city recreational director.
Tho six scenes for "Tho Nativity"
Include: Shepherds, King Heroc
and theWise Men, Manger Scene
Christ in the Garden of Gcthse-man- c,

Trial of Christ and the
Ascension.

"A XMCW xears Wlsn," a one-scen-e

pantomime, will conclude the
program. Music between scenes
will be underdirection of Herschel
Summerlin of Midway school. He
also will present a male quartet
and the.audience will be asked to
join In the singingof carols.

Teacher
(Contlnluea rrom Fago 1)

ed his attentions for three years
because she wanted to keep her
Job.-- Then she left Texas for Illi-
nois and became a physical edu-
cation Instructor in Oak Park,
HI, she testified.
Letters written by her to Wyatt,

read in court, told of her love for
the lanky schoolmaster. She Im
plied in testimony she wrote them
because she was forced to do so.

Defense testimony,with Wyatt
supplying tho most sensational
Ingredients, attempted to prove
that Miss Miller sought Wyatt's
love and on occasion took the
Initiative In proposing intimacy.
Wyatt testified he told Miss Mil

ler he would not marry her and
that immediately afterward she
left Texas. Ho denied he was In
Dallas the night of the explosion,
JUly 26, 1938.

A state witness, a drug store
operator, testified she saw Wyatt
here a few hours before the blast

RECOVERSSIGHT
AFTER 36 YEARS

EL. PASO, Dec. 16 Iff) Richard
B. Stevens of El Paso today had
full vision In his left eye for the
first time In 30 years. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stevens, said
he fell when a baby, causingpres-
sing on his optic nerve which spe-
cialists had been unable to relieve.

Two weeks ago Mr. Stevens be-
came ill with a severe head cold
which seemed to settle In his eyes.
He complained to his father Friday
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CottonGifts Go
To The O'Daniels

AUSTlft, recv ltf (Texas'
first family had Its "cotton,Christ-

mas" today, and .thoso responsible
appealed to thousands'of other
families to give Christmaspresent
made from thestaple,therebydent-

ing the nation'shuge surplus. Such
presents, (hey! said, are both at-
tractive and serviceable.

Governor W.- Lee O'Danlel, Mrs.
O'Danlel and their three college-ag-e

children were' showered with
gifts ranging from shortening, s
product ot cottonseed, to a mat-
tress.

Santa Claust (Ike Ashburn, vice
president of Texas A. & M.) like
wise hadcottongifts for the gucstc
at the governors mansion, whe
Included former Governor JamesE.
Ferguson,Congressmen Luthci
Johnson of Corslcana and W, R.
"Bob? Poage of Waco, and several
state offclals.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page1)

men probably don't give a rip what
this column thinks, but we cant'
agree that tho parallel parking or-

der on Third street should have
been lifted. It had aboutsolved the
traffic problem there, and part of
business lossesattributed to It
were normal losses of pretty dull
autumn.

Rev. K. E. Mason, pastorof tho
West Sldo Baptist church which
Is undertaking a building pro-
ject largely on faith, Invites
those who have tlmo on their
hands to make a "contribution In
work" by digging In the base-
ment for tho structure. Men who
have no money can help the pro-
gram along In tills wny.

And now that the city commis
sion has ordered hearing on a 33--
block paving programand has put
27 other blocks In line, perhapsthe
nearly 200 persons" who blew hot
for paving in suggestions for the
hcamber of commerce program of
1940 will assist in putting over the
project and In encouragingdelin
quents to pay paving accounts.

Cotton production for Howard
scounty to Dec 1 was 14,035 bales,
It was reportedlast week. That's
about 17 pounds to the acre on
an average. By the time the har-
vest is over, the total produc-
tion will be close to 16,000 boles
or about 135 pounds to the acre.
When the severe growing season
drouth Is recalled, this indicated
farmers ara doing something
about the weather.

Results of the chamberof com-
merce drive in reaping 127 new
members is most encouraging be-

cause it pushes the total members
to 550, a very representativenum
ber. Numbers as well as money
give the community organization
Its strength In action.

Installation of a
signalapparatusat the DOC air-
ways radio transmitter means
the addition of another Impor-
tant facility which makes thelo-

cal port one of the most vital in
West Texas. And If there are
those who doubt the public is not
alrmlnded these days, they ought
to see the number of CAA stu-
dent applications which poured
In last week.

Posting of new city auditorium
rates solves, for the time at least,
a vexing problem of how to make
the auditoriumwithin the reachof
average local organizations, and at
the same time preventuse of It for
purposes which might affect its
utility. There was the problem, too,
of our side wanting a low rate and
demanding an exorbitant rate for
the other side.

AT THE FRONT

WITH THE BRITISH Expedi
tionary Force In France, Dec. 1C
UP) Prime Minister Chamberlain
donned his salmon-fishin-g outfit
today to Inspect British troops In
the mud and bitter cold. Soldiers
cheered him lustily on his 100-ml- le

tour.

who advised him to go home.
"I decided to massage my head

with an electric vibrator," Mr.
Stevens said today. "While I was
doing so I was stricken with se
vere pains. I placed my head in
my hands. When I lifted my-hea-

d

I discovered I could see out of both
eyes. It was the best Christmas
presentI ever had."

El Pasodoctors said Mr. Stevens'
recovery of his sight was extreme
ly Unusual.
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GrafSpee
(Continuedfrom rage 1)

If her own naval expert recom-

mended it' but was onllkcly to
ngrco to period ask-

ed by Germany.
Naval experts said, that the po

litical maneuveringwas not likely
to deter tho Graf Spce If her com-

mander found n likely opportunity
to slip out of the' harbor and at-
tempt to passthe allied warships.

Hidden in the haze about twen-

ty,miles off Montevideo were the
fast British cruisers AJax and
Achilles, which fought tho drat
Spee Wednesday and drove hcrf In
to this neutral refuge with a dar
ing which Captain Langdorff him

self declaredwas "more than seem--

od.credlble." u
'The 10,000-to- n British 'cruiser

Cumberland and the 20,800 ton

French balClcshtp Dunkcrque also
were reported In tho allied cordon,
while the great British battlo cruis
er Renownand tho aircraft carrier
Ark Royal, steaming from South
African Waters, were expected at
Rio Do Janeiro tonight or tomor
row perhaps to form a second
barrier to the Graf Spce's escape.

(An unconfirmed hint of help
for tho Graf Spce was contained
In a Rome radio report picked up
in London. This said the Spec's
sister ship, tho pocket battleship
Admiral Schcer, was headingfor
tho Montevideo area with a
flotilla of submarines.)
The battered Spec swung aiound

in the tide today and headed di-

rectly for passaga of tho harbor
breakwater. In this position it was
necessaryonly for her to hoist an-

chors and steam half a mile to
reach open sea.

As crowds gaped from docks and
shoics, launchescontinued to ciury
officers and German civilian offi-

cials between ship and shore.
To all appearancestho Graf Spce

had preparations completed to
speed to sea, but the fuel tanks
held the secretof whethershe real-
ly was ready to go.

Germanofficials have asserted
that she took refuge here be-

causeshe almost was out of oil.
British officials, however, say
the Graf Spee refueled from u
tanker at sea less than a week
ago, and If that Is true, naval ex-

perts estimate her tanks are at
least one third full. She has not
taken on any appreciableamount
of fuel in the harbor here, al-

though foodstuffs Including at
least two tons of vegetables have
been plaecd aboard her in tho
Inst two days.
Germansailors methodically pol

ished the cannon, pluggedup shell
holes and cleared way debris of
the first battle. They stripped
away the seaplanes riddled by
British gunfire, put planks over a
huge gap in the port bow and
righted and repaired a damaged
antiaircraft battery.

On shore, naval experts said the
Spee's commander already had
missed his two bestchances of get
ting through tho British naval
trap: first, by not returning to sea
as soon as his 36 dead were landed
and fuel and food obtained;second,
by not running 'out to set this
morning under the cover of thick
rainclouds.The weatherwas better
tonight

British officials did not hide
their confidence that the Graf
Spec has no chance of escaping
the warships offshore. Neutral
officials sold: "Only the greatest
miracle con save the Graf Spee
if sheputs to sea.''
In anticipation of seeing a sequel

to Wednesday's battle, thousands
of Uruguayans made plans to
spend the weekend at shore areas
along the Jutting coastline.

The American liner Argentina,
enroute from New York to Buenos
Aires, had a chance of getting a
"ringside seat." She is due off
Punta Del Estc early Monday.

WheatStages--,
v.

SharpjpHy
CHICAGO, Dec. 10 P)ttccognl

tlon of n radically changed world
wheat situation caused, by crop,
senrcs in tho western hemisphere
today caused tho heaviestVuylng
ot wheat futures In months'. In the
Chicago pit during the short.Satur-
day session.

With farmers expecting re-

ceive the highest prices In three
years for their coming crop,

blackboard quotation 'here,
which have shyrockatodtho past"'
three weeks almost20 cents,Were"
chnlkcif up about 4 cent ,pver
yesterday'sclose. The sharp rise --

has lifted December wheat to to-

day's closo nt 1.07, compared

with OS centsn year ngo and OS

tho day before German soldiers
marched Into Po&nd.
Ryo and soybean prices",' quoted'

as high as 74 2 and $1.25 per'
bushel respectively, also were at
two year highs, while oats, priced
up to 41, were within fractions of
tho best level stneo 1037.

Commission house wires connect- -'

ing the Chicago pit with all parts
of the world were flooded with buy-

ing orders. Tho recent price rlsei
has brought tho Chicago trade Its! "'
best business in almost two years,
with tho exception of tho short
spurt just after tho war started.
Contracts Involving almost 278,- - v
CO0.0OO bushels ofgrain wero trad
ed this week compared with only
75,000,030 bushels a year ago.

Buying v.hlch put v. heatat new
highs since 13 was Inspired
partly by official recognition of
the fact that Argentina, Is to pro-
duce tills seasonone of tho small-
est crc;s on record. This, coupled
with the poorest United States
winter wheat prospects In tho
southwest In years, means that
harvests In tho western hemis-
phere, breadbasketof Europe,
may be cut seriously In 1940.

BROTHERS UNITED
AFTER 32 YaLARS

KANSAS CITY, Kas., Dec. 18 UP)

John E. Schooling, 48, a Seattle,
wash., hotel man, and his broth-
er, JosephF. Schooling, 64, a Santa
Fe railroad conductor, were re-

united tonight after a separationof
32 years.

Tho two met Wednesday at Mar-celln- c.

Mo., wherethe elder School-
ing pays his dues to tho order of
railroad conductors. Knowing his
brother's love for railroading, "John
Schooling, as a last resort, had
written tho order to learn of his
whcicabouts.

Hopeful of a family-wid- e reun-
ion, John Schooling has written to
his brothers and sister, Luther
Schooling, Gerber, Calif.; Arthur
Schooling, Spencer, Ind.; W. E.
Schooling, Jefferson City, Mo.;
Charles F. Schooling, Big Spring,
Tex, and Mrs. Etta Harrison, Hen-ryett- a,

Okla., to induce them to
como here for Christmas.
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HAND.'tCWIAND-SCRA- P
on Westernfront

FAlUS Defc 18 ttPI-Han-d-lo-

hand fighting on th Western front
cast of the Mosollo fiver, In which
French tso&paropiihjcd-a- n attack-
ing Germancompanyfwlth heavy

M
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IS f I i !i

IJquqr Sets In and
colors

A Set of hand
dessert plates . . .

Hand Cut Marma-
lade jar nnd spoon. .. .2.B0

teases" was reported tonight by th4
French high command for the first
time In weeks. ,

The communique said
the attack"began earlythis morn
ing after heavy artillery prepara
tion.

..SU&GEST IONS
i . , from our

GIFT SHOP

Crystal .

painted
....6.00

Crystal

evening

i

West Texas'Finest
1

Venetian

Dickens

Unusual lamps, lace Belleek, "Western fig-

urines In bronze, flower In gold frames
and pottery bowls.

So lovely things to choose from
browse!

PITMAN'S
Big Spring's Oldest Jewelora

Everybody-- for Oldamobile In

a great big way It'a got' styling
people like. It's got

the size and roominess that everyone
really w&nta. It's got powerfor such
brilliant that owners are
especially proud to drive It And when
it comes'to new'and modern features,

has, new
- Hi-Te- st Safety PlateGlass,newSealed--

v

Hand blown.
glass vases, pair 8.00

Character
In Royal Doulton ..

Jugs
. .1.25

A pair of little French
vases, hand painted ..1.50

figures, Irish
prints handsome

fruit

many, many

goea
tho
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Compromise

Is HintedOn

TradeIssue
WASHINGTON, Doc. 1G (JPI

SecretaryHull Intends to.Ilght with
all his Indomitable Tennesseecour- -

ago for his ts pro
gram at too next sesMon oi
congress but behind the scenes
there Is talk of compromlsa oi
compromises.

Tho talk comes not from Hull
himself, but from some high offt'
dais who conccdo that compromise
may bo necessaryto retain the
trail agreements..

Thcro arb several possible
some much more accept-

able to tho administration than
others. ' Perhapsthe' most accept-abl-o

is: - ' f T '.
1 Renew tho tradeagreement!

act' (expiringJuno12) as it starMa
but for only one year. This, thev
argue, would Carry the trade pro-
gram beyond year one'
provldo mbre dhpass!ona;ediscus-
sion when it camo 'ip again.'

Tho act orlglnaily was mado ef-

fective; for thrco ynor, and hue
been once renewed for three years

Then comes a grsup of compro-
mises designed to sutlsfy moro or
less tho demand that congress have
a volco In the agro srncnts, whlcl
aro now negotiated by experts o'
several government departments
They nre:

2 Have one or two senatorsfrorr
each political party included !n th
committee for reciprocity informa-
tion, which conducts tho hearing!
on and on tn"

committee, which
conducts tho negotiations.

3 Let each new agreementHe
before congress for a month befon
going into effect.

4 Havo a special sonate and
houso committee examine eachnow
trade-agreeme- its decision to be
binding on congress.

6 Require senateratification of
each agreement.

Tho administration looks witl
leastrelish on this last compromise

Finally there aro other com
promises designed to lessen the

OMSSUREIS COIHTG

It's theHOTTEST&ax f theTear
. theOnly CarOffering

THE FAMOUS EHTMMI WLlim

instinctively

performance'

Oldsmobilo everything

BeamSafetyHeadlamps, plus-powere-d

Econo-rast-er Engine and improved
new Rhythmic Ride Chassis with
modern, service-fre- e Coil Springs
all around. Come in, and you,
too, will go for Olds the low-price- d,

money -- saving Olds Sixty, the long-favore-d,

popular-price- d Olds Seventy
or tho most glamorous car of the
year, the Oldamobile Custom8 Crulaerl

v JBiaCOBMl andBlETTEM in EVEMWTUINQ

OliDSMOBILE
"' , jvtxEiticuk'a jsxaassrmoney's vonni L

fears of Araerleaa producers,ttmt
tarift concessions on imports may
nffeit them disastrously.They are:

6 Mako tariff concessions provi-
sional during d!,-y,- lx

months."
7 Extend thequota system al-

ready applied to petroleum,cattle
and shoo imports. f

8 Limit the ' generalization of
tariff reductions,now available to
all. countries enjoying mostfavored
nation treatment.

IL S, Exports
Drop Sharply

WASHINOTON, Dec. .16 UP)
United States merchhndiso exports
dropped sharply in November, tho
third month of the .Europeanwar,
after having risen unexpectedly
tho first two months 6t' the.

Secretary of Cornmerco Hopkins
announcedtoday that shipmentsof
American goods to foreign coun
tries totaled $287,000,000 lastmonth,
comparedwith J323.168.000 in Octo-
ber.

Effectiveness of the British
bjockado was demonstratedby tho
fact that Germany, which took
$12,210,000 worth of American
goods in November, 1938, got only
$2,000 worth last month.

Only preliminary estimates of
what happenedin November trado
are available so far, but Hopkins
said that, on a commodity basis,
tho loss was caused by curtailed
exports of cotton, grain and tobac-
co. On a geographicalbasis, ho
said, it resulted from smaller pur-
chases by England, Canada and
tho Scandinavian countries. No
figures aro available yet on No
vember Imports.

Latin America, which the Roose-
velt administration hopes will
make up any trade losses in Fur-op-e,

bought more lost month, but
not enough to overcome tho de
clines elsewhere. Argentina, Bra.
zil, Chile, Columbia, Zenezuela,
Cuba, Mexico and tho Netherlands
West Indies bought $52,749,000 In
November, comparedwith $50,654,--
000 in October and an averageoff
$35,825,000 a month in tho first
eight months of the year.
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PRICED FOR EVERYBODY CoUp.., tsorud
up. Stduxi, 1813 tnd up. Dtlinnd t Ltattnf. Mtohllta.
Car Miftntta, in attir muling atata, joyy.
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lion bind oanil , utd loot!
llf tnj), option! quIpmtnt tnd tocforit
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SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
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Sv FountainPens
J fB J!3rMzLJl B11 Folds!H mHr Luggage

Efl WfSTk 'i I VI jMH W W
k Stationery

HI mUuKKjSBiSSM K you plan to
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Take it with you EVERYWHERE.
Marvelous Outdoor Reception No Wlrei.
Connectloni Heeded Or Plug Info .AC or DC Power

Indoor (sol
o "MIRACLE TONE CHAMBER" o Superhotorodyno
o Porformanco with two Double Purposo Tuboi o Standard
American Broadcasts e 6'2-lnc- h PermanentMagnot Dynamic Spoakor
e Innor-Cepi- or Loop Antenna e Automatic Volume Control
e Economical Operation.

Beauty Beauty
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$5

Merry Cliristmas

Merry Budget!

GIVE THEM TUSSY

COLOGNE

Big bottle of Tussy frag-
rance, In a gold foil holiday
box bright with green ribbon
and holly berries. An Inex-
pensive, yet impressive gift
for your friends Choice of
Tropical Spice, Floral Rose
Douquet, or Verbena Mou-que- t.

.Delightful for perfum-
ing the skin, for rubdowns.

Only $1.00

Helena Rubinstein's glamorous Blln-ut- o

Make-V- p Compact contulns cleans-
ing pads, powder,.rouge and a lipstick
trlUch forms the clasp. Ueuutlful
baroque design, black nnd gold, white
nd gold . . . completo with Jar of

Minute Make-U-p Cleansing Pads,.8.60

and
In,

Aaollie of SvheH la doubt' Q
tUfas nwdwaWy'priced

boxed

No
AjaioaiMf
Irirvitto

for

Give The

cosmetic plcasi-N-.

CASE, roso-brlg- e moire,
mirror, UenoroUH

fastener handle Fitted T)iy
mako-n- p bruMhnd

special section
Tussy Travel Duct, brown

falirlkold

She'll Love This

New

Dainty Tussy Dusting Pow-
der (with proper-
ty)

largo yelottr
Tussy

a bottle,
faceted. Matched

cholco Spice,
a

ribbon, ber-
ries

loved
p r f u ni ,

$2.50

4
cEmersotKv

BATH

oharmlnily

Truly An Ideal
for Mother, Sister
or "Sweetheart". .

Beautifully to
Make a Grand Re-

membrance

As Advertised
In Voguo

Gifts . for . . by Tussy

$17.50

EAUDE

I

Her Thrill Of

TUSSY'S NEW TRAVEL KIT
A macnlflcent fitted travel caso containing matching

kit she can carry when ho Tho IIIU
lined with llk hail an ciiHel-liuc-

Btrap-fasten- clot lien rompartment.
The COSMKTICS KIT, lined with waMmlilo ha
snap and luxurlouxly with

and creamn. Jars have brass caps for
monogram. Comb rests on for Jewelry,
etc. In black or alligator

. . .

Lustrous
TUSSY

SET

deodorant
in a gleaming gold foil

box, with puff.
Plus Fail do Cologne
In brilliantly

fragrances
of Tropical

Verbena, or new delightful
Uouquet. Outer gift box,

wears handsome
white satin holly

and ChristmasCurd.

Two unive-
rsally

bottled
cello-

phane,,

vfi

Gift

.

Packed

of
Double

falirlkold,

New! Tussy

BATH SET
Perfumedwith

"Remember Mo"

Lovely "Itemembcr Mo" frag-
rance- now In luxurious
Tussy Bath Set a bouquet-toppe- d

box of Dusting Pow-
der anda bottle of Euu
do Cologne (or Hath Essence,
If you prefer). Styled In rich
plum-nnd-go- color. Tho out-
er gift box tied with white
satin .topped with a. white
fluted Christmasboll.

$3.00

1 i I
il IV

Jlio most divine ..coup-
ling supremo charm nnd value...
American Garden Fragrant Cologne,
hvo flower-scente- d pillow sachetsand

H exquisite caka of thl fragrantly
Hho Svob ux llerbe, A 'gift that'
mjgtU ,yok Utxury ..M
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Women lore
tho hiuntiorrent olELMOEtudei
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YOURS
Beautiful

CHRISTMAS

Gifts Helena

Rubinstein

a jt
ft

has Its i

ntnuionii- -

jiiirnocr
sctntjtV 900

17TMrve I...I. .).i .

A" f
'

Inlnej JUth Powder sod
If" MuI0 DI
EI Pstlo scent, , , JOSOI,

For A

. . .

by

wyi ylj

One of tho most
practical gifts, Helena Rubin-
stein's stunning Town and
Country Week - Ender. Eight
beauty essentials superbly tuck-
ed away In handbag.
Black or brown. For 1ryt npri
mul or oily skin. 8.00.

Yours for A Beautiful Christmas . . . . by Helena Rubinstein!r
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A beuut-glvln- g gift that every
Will appreciate. It contains'Hetessa
ltublnateln'a inost easesUal prtfr
llonst TasletuUed Face Crvnm?'
youlhlfylng Tlssne Craw, TWN smmI

Country Make-U-p TfUm, aw, j
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WOODROW WILSON EARNS RIGHT TO MEET
MALEY IS STAR IN 28--6 WIN

OVER SULPHUR SPRINGS 11
DALLAS. Dec 18 CD Burly lied Maley, a football machinelhat

never seem to run down, smashed, ran and puntedWoodrow Wilson
of Dallas Into tho scml-flna- ls of the Texas schoolboy race today as
the Wildcats ersuhed a fighting 8ulphur Springs team 28--

A crowd of 11,500 saw Malay's passes set up tvro touchdowns, his
plunges account for three andhis kicking too ndd nil extra points.

Mnlcy rocked hack, and pitched a pass to Sid Halllday to
pavo the woy for tho first score Halllday whirled to the Sulphur
Springs mark. Malay then passed to Jack Moncrlef for 7.

smashed rleht tackle for a 'first down and drove over from the 2
. ard stripe for tho counter. Mnlcy

PiemenTo Be

Given Test
By Ackerly

Games of the Major-Cit-y basket-
ball league will be played Wednes-

day evening Instead of Thursday
as usunl.

Coahoma, victor over Montgomery--

Ward, engages the R-B- ar

Wranglers In the evening's first
battle at 7 o'clock. At 8 p. m. Ack-

erly and Vaughn's get together
while an hour later Phillips Tire
company will be pitted against
Montgomery-Ward- .

Ackerly and Vaughn's chalked-u-p

victories last week.
The Phillips team will be playing

Its first game, having taken the
memDersnip vacated recently by a
Garnerquintet

All games will be played in the
high school.

RecreationNews
All recreation playgrounds will

be closed Monday, December 18,
through Thursday, Deecmber 31,
and on Christmas day.

Beginning Tuesday, December 28,
leaders will be on all playgrounds
mornings and afternoons during
the school holidays.
'Music classes, boxing, play-

ground basketball schedules and
all regular activities will be re-
sumed at that time.
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kicked the goal.

.Ksst

That was all the scoring In the
first half. In the third period the
Wildcats rattled to touchdown
after Bill Recce recovered Tom
Ramey's fumble on the Sulphur
Springs d line, Maley made
20 yards in two tries, recovered
fumble for three-yar- d loss, Hon
crlef circled end for 12 and Reecc

DALLAS, Dec 16 OT Wood-ro-w

Wilson and Lubbock will
meet here next Saturday after-
noon In their semi-fin- al game of
the Texasschoolboy football race.

The site was decided by flip
of coin at conference of
school officials of Dallas and
Lubbock here tonight.

The game 1!1 be at the Cotton
Bowl starting at p. m. If that
field can be obtained; otherwise
It will be at the high school

made It first down on the 12. Maley
in three plunges carried It over
and kickedgoal.

Maley passedto Halllday for 4!
to set up the next counter. He
made at the line, passed to Reecc
for and plowed right tackle for
tha counter from the stripe.
Maley kicked the goal.

Bill Wilson pitched pass
to Ramey for the Sulphur Spring?
score after Warren Clifton had
ripped off run to drive
deep Into Woodrow Wilson

Earl Watklns, who Intercepted
four Sulphur Springs passes dur-
ing the afternoon,took anotherone
In the final minuteson the Sulphur
Springs 47. Maley and Moncrlef
made 13 In two tries and Jim
Hayes, on reverse, roared over
for touchdown. Maley kicked
'" Koal.

MustangsBadly
Outplayed By
Westerners

Joe Tyson Runs
For Touchdown
In 3rd Period

By HANK HART
LUBBOCK, Dec 18 Reorganiz

ing their coruscatingoffense after
the half rest period, the underdog
Lubbock Westerner!scored third
quarter touchdown to defeat the
SweetwaterMustangs, 0-- in Texas
Tech stadium hereFriday after-
noon before 10,000 fans, thereby
earning spot In tho interscbolas--
Uo league Class AA semifinal
bracket.

Tho Brono Busters capitalized
on only one of four scoring
chancesbut threw up defense
that the District A champions
were rarely able to penetrate.
The Ponies moved Inside tha
Westerners' rd stripe but
once during the afternoon.
The Busters rolled up two 20--

yard penetrationsbefore half-tim-e

but were deprived of possible
touchdowns on the two scoriae
chancesby fumble and by the
timekeeper.

Lubbock made Its first serious
drive midway In the second period.
ripping oii inree iirst downs in

march downficld. From the
Joe Tyson tried for tho

score. He went over, all right, but
failed to hold onto the ball and
the Ponies' Eddie Freezepancaked
on It for an automatic touchback.

Again On Move
Severalmoments later the West

ernerswere again on the move but
the half gain caught them on the
Ponies atx-yar-d stripe.

A sustained march in the
third period finally paid off for the
Lubbock eleven. Lecte Jackson,
Pete Cawthon and Tyson alternat-
ed at splitting tho Ponies forward
wall. It was Tyson who "had the
honors," scoring from the one. Bill

'i.
asm

9f 1 WTjflr.

A'

May blocked Tyson's kick for the
extra point.

Clifton mil droppedtouchdown
labeled posies in the first and
third periods to cost tho fan-hand- le

team other scores, first
his way down the side-

line to tho Cayuses' one yard
stripe In negotiating for rd

toss from Tyson but the
ball ricochetedto the tort after
striking him.
He missed out again In the third

when he kept an end xono rendez
vous with one of Pete Cawthon
specials only to drop It when con
tact was mt.de.

The Mustangssuppliedtheir No.
one threat five minutes before tho
game ended following fumble by
Cawthon in mldfleld. Twenty seven
yards they moved in one ploy on

Freezc-to-Ma-y pass completion
only to be stopped when they dial'
cd for score with the Identical
ploy. Jacksoncame In to Intercept
the throw.

The Lubbock forces rolled u;
first downs and 287 yards from
scrimmageto ten renewalsand 117
yards rushing for the Pontes.

Score by quarters:
Lubbock 0 06
Sweetwater 0-- 00

MOORE. Dee. IS Moore defeat
ed Elbow, 24--5, In an exhibition
basketball gome here Friday.

Brown scored 13 points, ten of
them in the third quarter, to leaf
the rout,

Mlza counted Elbow's only field
goal.

In the clash between the Junior
girls' teamsof the two schools, the
Elbow team blanked the Moore
team," 16-0- .

Williamson and Roberson each
counted eight pointsfor the victors.
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LocalKeglers
PlayLubbock
TeamToday

The two local all-st- bowling
squadsof the Douglass hotel and
tho CcsadenaAlleys will entertain
two teamsat the Casa--
dena club this afternoon at 3
o clock.

The Douglass hotel teamwill tan
gle with the Lubbock All-Sta- rs In
a "grudge' match.Some of the fan

r

ciest shootersin this part of Tex
as are featured on tho Lubbock
team. These boys are tho Bame ones
to go down In crushing defeatlast'
week on their homo alleys.

Tho Red Shirts, the all-st- team
of the CasadenaAlleys, will mix It
up with the very strong San An-gel- o

team. Tho local squad is one
of as much color as can bo found
in tho west. Featuring such stal-
warts as "Sleepy Ben" Daniels,
Stanley Wheeler, Mel "Back-Up-"
Richards, Luke LeBleu, W. E.
"Rat" Ramsey,and Ward Hall,
they present a formidable wall for
the Angelo team to cope with.

The Irotclmen are of the team
that Is definitely set on going to
the A.B.C. tournament In De-

troit. Theyboasta lineup average
of 037 pins In regular league com-
petition and a team averageof
959 in match piny. The team to
make thospring trip Is compos-
ed of J. C. "Slim" Loper, Earl
"Lefty" Bleakney, D. K. Howie,

Harry Hoeckendorff, and Joke
Douglass.
As an added attraction, two

ladles teams will also contest a
team from each visiting town. The
personnel of these teams have not
been completed but the local ladles
league will easily be able to have
two very fine teams.

This will be a good chance for
the local people to see how Big
Spring will be representedover the
state In tournament play this sea
son, as these are the teams that
are most likely to be entered.
Everyone Is Invited.

LombardiAct

In SeriesThe
Prize'Boner'

NEW YORK, Dec 16 UPi It's a
doubtful honor but Ernie Lom-
bardi, the Cincinnati Reds' big
catcher, heads the list as the
originator of the No. 1 oddity of
the year in the opinion of 67 sports
editors participating in the As-

sociated Press' annual quest for
tho year's "oddest or most freakish
incident"

Surely It wasn't premeditatedbut
when "Schnozzola" took that wierc
little snoozo at the home plate
while the Yankees came pouring
over him In the tenth Inning of the
final game of the world series, he
clinched the No. 1 spot. He was
the top choice of 37 of the editors
with Sam Snead'seight strokeson
tho last hole to blow tho national
o..en golf championship and the
bump England'sSidney Wooderson
received in the Princeton mile the
only other oddities receiving more
than one vote.

The editors accompanied their
ballots for Lombardi with severa'
picturesque descriptions of jus
what the big catcher did aftei
Charley Koller knocked him down
and Joe DiMaggio roared home
with tha ball only inches from
Ernie's hand.

They descilbed it as "the Lom
bardi coma," "the sleeping beauty
act." "tho dying swan," "Lom- -

bardl's sit-do- strike," and
"Ernie's nightmare." Another sug
gested Ernie was catching up on
his sleep.

Split Ball
As a sport, football ranked No. 1

in the number of freaks. There
was the unidentified game reporter
in which the ball split In half on
a placeklck for the extra point anc.
the point was awarded when one-

half went over the crass-ba-r. Alsc
the usual annual oddity In the

pi college game In
which a sub jumped off the bench
to tackle an opposing r.

Other oddities listed were: Jack
Doyle's knockout of himself In
London; another wanted to know,
"Who hit the homer with the bases
loaded when Iowa's surprising foot
ball team beatPurdue "; the bed
'lamp that up and attackedDizzy
Dean, Injuring his arm; the dou
ble knockout in an amateur fight
at Anamosa, Iowa; tho PGA strike
which threatenedto stop the tour
nament; Bud Ward's golf shot
which hit a woman and caused him
to lose the national open by one
stroke; Johnny Revoltaa

a hole in a winter golf tourna-
ment, 'and QuarterbackJohn Eva-
shevskl sending Michigan's Tom
Harmon over from the three-yar- d

line to score, not realizing that
Harmonhadscored on the previous
play.

IN HEAVY DEBUT

NEW YORK, Deo. 16 UP) Llght- -
heavywelght champion Billy Conn
of Pittsburgh, ambitious for the
throne of Joe Louis, will make hU
first New York appearanceas a
heavyweight January 10 against
Stove Dudan of Edgewater,N. J,

PromoterMike-Jacob- s announced
the ,10-rou- match for Madison
Souare Gardtn-todsy.-.le- sa thin 24
hours after D.udas, vV
ran of six yean in' the square

stosle, h4 conuradthe iwevtaos--
W- WWW JdWIW, JVC 'W
4pr ti, WssjaWWil, X. J 'h

&

--;
y "' r, 71. r

LUBBOCK NEXT WEEK
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WacoansExhibit Potent
Offense In Tyler Test

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

On his way to San Francisco
where will go into training for the
East-We-st football classic New
Tear's Day is Olie Coxdlll, the Big
Spring boy at Rice...Sporting Mr.

PatPatterson,Big Spring'sstar pitcher, is a.free agentbut will
probablybesignedby Tony Bego again . . . Patterson It writ-
ten Into contract that the York Yankees, his parentclub, were
to releasohim at the endof lastseoion . . . Patterson,Incidentally,
went to classesat SantaClara university with such grid standouts
as Schlcchl, generallyrecognized as the center,
and Gcorgo ic end . . .

JessRodgers, the Midland scribe.
tells us that Jimmy Kerr, recently
traded by Midland to Big Spring,
win probably seekhis releasefrom
Tony Rego.,.He wants to get a
job asa manageragain.. .The Mid
land outfit Is trying to peddle Al
Berndt, the former Baron...Hack
Miller, who can handle the reins
of the Lubbock club if he wants to,

Plenty of money changedhands In Friday following
the Westemcr-Sweetwat-er game . . . Mustangs had
rated the favorites but their supporterswere asking two points by
game . . . Joe Tyson, Goober Keycs' bock, wears
great Walter Webster'snumber and looks very much
the er In the . . . The Sweetwater

didn't use his powerhouse, Woodrow Hollingsworth,
last plays of the game . . .

The two Sweetwater standouts1
were Aubrey Gill, who looked espe-
cially good on defense, Pap
Headrlck...The Westerners- stop
ped the highly touted Eddie Freeze
cold and gave Priddy's two wings.
May and Owen, terrific beatings .

who have Woodrow Wilson
action generallyshare opinion that Westerners

survive their semi-fin- al next . . .
Wildcats, Matty Bell, SMU whUe visiting

Dallosltes' backfleld star, was
one greatest school he In
action . . . Don't be Maley enrolls at Methodist
school next year . . .

Twenty-fiv- e squad men tt- -

Big Spring high school footba'
team attended quarter-fln- a

classic as guests the Lubbock
school...Assisting In supply- -

as

in

but
Jr.,

and

seen the
the

wlU not test
the

the
the hod seen

If tho

the

Banks McFadden, Clemson's great wilt the
Dallas Cotton Bowl New Year's Day, hasa running average six
yards the season . . . His teammate,Shad

even . . . His 6H yards try . . . McFad-den-'s

punting on tries yards, a record
as the grentestkicker In . . .
the boys, JoePayne, lettered end as o

sophomore, guard as a second year man nnd as a blocking back
the . . .

Roy Stice, Big Spring's well,
known Is back In town. ..
So is Ellis Reed, the Golden Gloves
lightweight champ... J. Turner,
the Garner athletic coach car-

ried an independent .grid
team to Sterling City last week,
has approachedthe idea an all- -

star clash here December 31. . .

Carmen Brandon,the former Big
high school grid

mentor now 'Dallas, is
here.. .He took go bird
hunting. . .Clyde who com
pleted his football eligibility hero
last year, earned a grid letter at
John Tarleton Stephenvllle,
for work the past season...

ClassA --Titles
Are Decided
By the Associated Press

The Texas schoolboy football
campaign ended except for one di-

vision Saturday with the awarding
of regional In the
Class A race.

Class AA has two weeks to
run.

Saturday crushed
45-2- 1 for the Region 2 title and Elk

won over Nederland3--0 in Re-
gion 7 to wind up the ClassA drive.

Other regional champions are
Perryton, Burkburnett, McGregor,
Mlneola, Center, Caldwell, Taylor

A RECORD
ESTABLISHED BY
BIG SPUING GIRL

A new record high in making
gift selections for men has

set Miss Sanders
of La Mode. Miss Sandersla head
of La Mode's Shopping Service for

All the "don t know what to
get" husband, brother boy

Jfriond has do is leave the lady's
name miss Hue finds
out the lady's desire exquisite lin
gerie, a robe, a dress, or sport

and the lady's size,
Each selection, within the price

range'of the gentleman's choice
from 11.00 to is then beau

gift wrapped,ready to make
the "little woman," her
unrunmas,

LaMode's Shopping is
frae, and U are urged tP avail
therajjelVM of It In order to better
make &a iailUwit of a

!JSSSsTsiSSSBM Jpa. fcpsss. ppsiMI sp PTv
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many of the trophies he won
his senior year at the Houston
school, he off hero over the
weekend to bo with his parents,

and Mrs. Olio Sr....

had
New

Johnny
Armhu, Coast

slacks

is balking at returning to tho club
unless Harry comes back

general manager...Claude Duf--

fcy, the Midland club president. Is
negotiating for the contract of Al
Summers, tho Borger catcher who
made the Venezuela trip with Neal
Rabe's team a couple of months
ago.

Lubbock
The been

time star the
(77) like

hitting line mentor, Lar-
ry Frlddy, un-
til the five

and

hart

Williamson, who
was very hard to stop the Big
Spring was employed but
little very good...Pete
Cawthon, was the most
alert Intercepting two Sweet-
water breaking up

others..

Informed Lubbock men
Wildcats in the

weekend Speaking
of the mentor, sold
here recently that Red Maley,

of high footballers ever
surprised

of

of
high

g for
ore H. M.

I

star who
of

during regular
was was

60 was 42 that stamp-
ed him

of Captain at

scrapper,

T.
who

six-ma-n

of

assistant
of visiting

time to

college,

more

Pecos

and Victoria.
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doubtful
been by Clarlnda

men.
or
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with

$10003,

merriest

.Service
men

.selectten

in

stopped

Cordlll,

Faulkner

.Young Jimmy

game,
looked

back,
back,
passes sev-

eral

transportation the group
Ray Ogden, Rowe,

larry Hoeckendorff, Hack Wright,
Eleton Taylor and Mrs. Grover
Dunham...

appearIn

Bryant,
better mark per

average
Intercollegiatefootball An-

other Clemson

past season

Spring

Smith,

championships

Olton

Banders.

tifully,

JENKINS WINS

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 Lew Jen
kins, Sweetwater, Texas, light-
weight, kayoed Billy Marquart,
Toronto, Canada, In tho third
round of their scheduled eight-
round fight In Madison Square
Garden Fridny night

BQWENISSTAR

m 40 TO 13
TRkWH

TYLER, Dec. 10 (AV
Waco's mighty Tigers, de-

scribed by many as the
rrreatestoffensive machine in
the history of theschool, roll-
ed over Tyler 40-1- 3 here to-

day to drive into the semi-
finals of the Texas schoolboy
football race.

Boosting powerful ground at-

tack, tha Tigers ran roughshod
over the light Lions after score--

HOUSTON, Dec 10 OP)
School officials from Waco and
Stephen F. Austin of Houston
will meet at Bryan Monday to
decide on tho date and place for.
their semi-fin-al football game. It
was announced heretonight.

less first quarter. Waco counted 13
points In the second,14 In the third
and 13 In the last. Both Tyler
touchdowns came Inthe third peri
od.

It is the first time In decade
that Waco has reached thesemi-
finals, although in the 20's tho
Tigers were in tho finals six times
and captured the state title four
times.

Lloyd Uyers, tackle, and Leverett
Bowen, halfback, were the big guns
of the Tiger team. Derwood Mum-for- d,

center, was the Tyler stand-
out.

Three of the Waco tallies were
made on Intercepted passes. Cen-

ter Harry Gardner took the first
one to follow beautiful blocking for
02 yards and touchdown. Leo
Blanton stole one in the fourth to
raco 64 yards and Myers made

dash for the lost
Bowen took punt on his 48 to

sidestep bis way to score in the
second. Waco's other two touch-
downs came immediately after
klckoffs, Blanton running 45 yards
for one and O. Postcatching rd

pass on the goal line for the
other.

One aerial and two for
pass Interference moved Tyler to
the one-fo- line where Charles
Hammet crashedover for the first
Lion A fake reverse
followed by lateral featured the
second Tyler drive, and Conaway
went aroitnd left end for the score.

CagersFace

BusyWeek
The Big Spring high school bas-

ketball team's schedule for the
week includes games against La-me-

in Lames Monday evening.
B. C. Hays' Coahoma Bulldogs here
Tuesday evening and the House of
David quint here eve-
ning.

Bobby Savage, D. R. Gartman,
Peppy Blount, Johnny Miller and
Bobby Martin have apparently
earned starting berths for the
Bovlnes.

Only a Few More
Days to Save 8

ON NEXT YEAR'S READING
Your Subscription NOW It Expires

Take Advantage of TheseSavings
With the European now in full blast and inter-
nationalproblems and conflicts arising daily and . . .
with ELECTION YEAR just ahead want to keep
informed.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE
EXPRESS, Daily & Sunday, 1 Yew
Reg. Rate$8.50, (You Save

EXPRESS, Daily Only, 1 Year
Reg. Rate$6.50. (You Save .75)

EXPRESS, Sunday Only, 1 Year
Reg. Rate$2.50. (You Save .50)

penalties

touchdown.

Thursday

1

Renew Before

WARS

you'll

$1.55)

By mall only In Texas to December 31st.

$6.95

$5.75

$2.00
It's the biggest newspapervalue In Texas today, Tho
SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS is the ONLY-inornii- lg

newspaper published in San Antonio and la delivered
the same mornjng giving readers hours laterNEWS
while it is NEWS.

San Antonio Express
Give Your Friendsa Year'sSubscription to,

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
Make It the
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LAST HALF RALLY NABLES HOUSTON MUSTANGS TO

DECISION AUSTIN MAROONS ON PENETRATIONS

MUSTANGS FACE NELSON LEADER lYanx SetPaceiGeorgeCafego
WACO TIGERS

NEXT WEEK
houstonIDec. 10 (AP)

TjSadly outstripped during
'tho first naif, Houston's

BtephentP.Austin Mustangs
retaliated viciously today to
defeat Austin and enter the
semifinals of the state high
school football race.

Tho battlo ended in a 14-1-4 Ue,

'l'
M

r

is

7 -
-- .'

but the. Houston eleven scored
more penetrations,4 to 2, and un-

der tho Interlcholastloleaguerules
was declared the winner,

The Mustangs next week will
moot Waco High, which smothered
Ty!cr today.

After the Austin teamran rough
ly over them through the first two
periods, scoring once in each
frame, the Mustangs surged back
with three touchdown - bound
thrusts in the second half, and col

I!

lected on two.
PeteLewis, mite .halfback for the

Austin crew, set up tho first score
in the opening period with a bril-
liant 58 yard dash of a pass inter-
ception. He snaredtho ball on his
own 18 and when .be finished zig-

zagging, he had been run out of
boimds on the enemy 21.

Two lino thrusts for three
yards and an incompleted pass
halted thevisitors momentarily,
but Travis Haven, leading

scorer, broke on a spin-
ner through centerand raced21
yrrds for a touchdown. Kavcn
also kicked the extra point.

Lewis Over
In the second period, Raven

kicked out on the Mustang 8, and
his teammateLewis then returned
a Houston punt from the Mustang
31 to tho 15. Lewis and Jimmy
Munro, fullback, blasted to the one,
whence Lewis plunged
Ain Haven converted.

Tho two scores had been made
or only one first down,

In the third, the Mustangs put
the ball in play after a punt on the
Austin 45. A penaltyset them back
fivo yards but Charles Pitner got
to the 33 and a pass, Lawrence
Kocurek to End Harold Stock

carried to the 22. Five line
blasts, headed by Fullback Ko-

curek, put the ball on the two yard
line. Kocurek smashedover and

converted.
The Houston team, riding high,

along the ground in nine
plays from the Austin 48 to the 5

early In the fourth period, but Aus-

tin held there, and Munro kicked
out to his own 48.

Tho Mustangs got to the 40 and
a pass, Kocurek to Stockbridge,
b sucht their second score. Haw--
k'n tied up the game by

The Houston boys had slight
ec'-'- o in statistics, nine first downs
to five, and 204 yards, net, to 121.

About 10,000 persons witnessed the
game.

TECH HOOPERS
IN TOURNEY

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 16 UP)

C itral Oklahoma State college
will Dlav Texas Tech in the first
game of the fourth annual all-co- l-

Ic-r- e basketball tournament which
or ens here December 28.

Noith Texas State Teachers be-cr-

starters today, replacing
1 cxas A. & M.'s Cadets, whose foot
ballers will be so deep In the Sugar
E wl that Aggie officials wired a
Vi 'ldrawal.

he first round schedule lnclud-- e

? a. m. Central State College vs.
1 --.a Tech.

"0,30 a. m. Warrensburg, Mo.,
tl 3 champion, vs. North Texas
T chers.

a. m. University of Tulsa
e Baylor.

15 p. m. Oklahoma A. and M.
ve. Texas- Christian.

4:45 p. m. West Texas Teachers
vs. ArkansasU.

1

a

jrf 11 3Ti

2--r. Old
Cabin Brook .... Pt..

--Years Uld

I .

,

fT

, ,

IN MIAMI OPEN
ay KOLIXNS

Fla., Dec. 16 UP Byron
steadying after an almost

disastrousstart, rolled out today
his third straight sub-p- ar round,
38, for a 205 that gave him tho un-
disputed 51 hole lead in tho 10,00C

Miami open golf tournament.,
Nelson.r national open champion

who' is firing for a clear-cu-t right
to the year's professional supre

second

Kentucky Bourbon
AA M

Bourbon .... Pt. Pl.-- i
Old

Old Crow Bye, (1
Pt

Josea .Pt,

MIAMI.

macy, bogeyed the first three boles
but camo breezing In with a four
under par SI on tho nine.

OA

A new threat emerged when
Harold (Jug) McSpaden of Boston,
last years winner, ripped off a

ar 68 to move up a
3lngIo stroke behind Nelson with
208.

Sam Sncad of Whits Sulphur
Springs, W. Va., back In tho form

BEAR WOLF MAY
SUCCEED KITTS
By WILLIAM T. RIVES

HOUSTON, Dec. 16 UP) Ray-

mond ("Bear") Wolf of North
Carolina took rank today along the
rumor belt as the No. 1 prospect
for tho post of headfootball coach
at Rico Institute, although the
silence of athletic officials re-

mained as Impenetrableas ever.
Wolf; former guard at Texai

Christian university, has complied
a worthy recordat North Carolina
and generally is considered one of
the game'smost promising young
coaches.

Reportshave spun around sport-
ing circles for some time that WoL
Is homesick and would embrace
good offer from a Southwest con-
ference school.

If he came to Rice, the rumoi
say, chances are he woulc

bring along JohnnyVaught, formei
TCU guard who hat
oeen his line coach.

The name of Sammy pro
ressionai star wno nas expressed
wish to get into college coaching
also has been mentioned as pos
sible should Wolf come tc
tho Owls.

To get a first-rat- e mentor, the
Rice athletic officials may be
compelled to changetheir poUcy.
Jimmy Kltts, fired yesterday, was
at Rice under a year-to-yea- no
contract basis.
Many coaches undoubtedly would

balk at such an arrangementand
demand at least a three-ye-ar con
tract.

The name of Tiny Thornhill, dis
chargedfrom university's
head coaching job last night, was
added today to the prospect list,
which includes such men as Ray
Morrison, Vanderbllt; JessNeeley
Clemson; Morley Jennings,Baylor;
Tex Oliver, Oregon, and Jock Suth
erland, formerly of Pittsburgh.

McCants, chairman
Rico committee outdoor sports
said today the group would
tact until after meeting
next week.

However, prospective coacher
have been busy contacting Rice
and campus expected
ceive several mentorc
during next seven days.

.
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The line coach position, vacatec

when Lou Hertenberger resigned
also must be filled, but the matter
will not arise until the head coach
ha3-- been named.

SOONERS SWAMP
METHODISTS

NORMAN, Okla., Dec. 18 UP)

Oklahoma's speedy Sooners opened
their basketballseason by swamp
ing Southern Methodist, 57 to 32,
In a game before
4,000 fans here tonight

Mixing a lightning-fas-t break
with some cleverly executed set
plays, the humbled the
Southwest conference club and
served notice on Big Six opponents
that they will be after anothertlUe
like the one they now share with
Missouri.

BRIGHTEN HOLIDAY SPIRITSWITH:

Fine Wines
Liquors

We the best brandson
the market at prices so low
they can't possibly hurt your
shopping budget Stock up
now for the festivities I
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AQ
(Bond)

raul
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Nelson,

mongers

Baugh,
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Sooners

have
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that made him the. most feared
professional In the land, hammered
out a 67 for 207 to the
first Dlaco fight

Also in dangerous contending
position at 207 wcro Ralph Qui--

dahl, two-tim- e national open ruler
who scored a 69, ana ucno Kuncs,
tho Philadelphiadark horsowhose
70 dropped him two strokes off the
Dace. Kuncs shared tho lc

lead with ticlson at 137.
. Henry Picard, current PGA

champion who leads tho profes-
sional brigade both in money earn
ings and points toward tho Harry
Vardon trophy, slipped to a 71 for
a total of 211, six strokes behind
Nelson. By winning the tourna
ment, with Picard finishing xlhlrd
or worse. Nelson could cxccll in

I both divisions.

Aggies To Face
A Powerhouse
In SugarBowl

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 16 UP)

The battering Texas Aggies, come
SugarBowl day, will facea distinct
"Tulane system" of power football
developed by Coach Lowell "Red"
Dawson on General 'Nathan Bed
ford Forrest'sfamous military prin-
ciple of "get there fustest with the
mostest men."

The system emerged from 2

years of Minnesota influenceat the
southern school and was worked
out mainly through experimenta
tion starting from Bernie Bter-man- 's

single-win- g formations that
did such wonders for both Tulane
and Minnesota.

Without any radical departures,
Dawson, by rearranginghis Hacks
to bring themclose to tho point o.
attack and pulling an extra tackle
out of the line for interference,has.
perfected a system that generates
terrific power throughthe line with
doublo blocking.

Blerman's favorite formation at
Tulane placed the tailback slightly
to the strong side of center and
4 2 to 5 yards back of the un
balanced line, trie ruilback about a
yard atiead of him and to strong
side, the quarter close behind the
outside guard and the wlngback
about three yards directly behind
the end.

Dawson pulled his ends in tight
er and put the wingback outside
the end and as close as the law
allowed. The tailback was placed
slightly more to the weak side and
four yards and one foot behinc'
tho line, the fullback parallel and
behind the outside guard, the quar-
ter slightly more to tho strong side.

"I think our formation taker
bettercare of a sliding line and al-

lows more effective cutbackc
through the middle," Dawson says

PORKERS BEAT KANSANS

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark, Dec. 16
UP) Arkansas' Razorbacksdivided
a two-ga- cage series when they
took tonight's game from Pitts
burgh, Kas., Teachers by a 40 to
42 score.

The visltois won 02 to 50 last
night.

Guard Howard (Red) HIckey of
trie Porkers was high scorer with
16 points.

TO QUIT FOOTBALL
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 18 UP)

Loyola University of the South no
longer will compete in intercollegl
ate football, It was announcedto-
night by the Rev. P. A. Roy, S. J.,
president.

Father Roy said the decision to
drop the sport was mode after de-

liberation of three months by the
board of directors of the university,
conducted by the Jesuit order.

EL PASO, Dec. 10 UP) The Bor
der conference barred tho door to
further expansion today and struck
another blow for
football.

Conference faculty
In their annualwinter meet-

ing, turned down conferencemem-
bership from

university of Abilene, and
West Texas State Teachers of
Canyon, Texas.

"The executive committee rec-
ommended that we do not encour
age expansion of the
said C. Z. Leaner, secretary.

While the ruling was believed to
have sounded the
death knell to hopes of the two
schools for the con
ferenee softened
their refusal with on Invitation to
schedule as many conferepco ath-letl-

Ramesas"possible.
The 1810 conference xooiuaii

schedule, released at the meeting,
showed scheduled
to meet Temps and Texas Mines,
ana Wt ''Texas Teachers to, meet
Tj0 SK1' VUVtUflf

Breakin f

B'baURecords
NEW YORK, Dec. 16 UP) Rec

was somewhaton tho
down sido in tho American League
in 1039, comparedwith tho season
of 1038. A various assortmentof
sixty-fou- r records were engraved
on the ledger In 1938, whereas in
1030 tho total diminished to

As might be expected tho World
Champion New York Yankeessot
the paco in new rec
ords, both for team and Indi
vidual play. Most important of. the
new figures was the
of tho Yankees in breaking tho
AmericanLeaguerecordand equal-
ling the modern major leaguo
mark of four straight pennants.
The Yanks also won their fifth
world seriesin tour straight games,
the 1030 World Seriesfinding them
with a team batting average of
only .200 and with only sixteen
men left on bases in four games.

Other outstanding feats of the
Yankees during the season in tho
realm of new major league records
Included most homo runs and most
total bases In a single game and
most home runs in a double head-
er. In the first game of their twin-
bill with the Athletics on June 28,
the championsshattered a major
mark with eight
Five more circuit consecutive
games which they had set in 1036
with eleven. The Yankees also
reaped fifty-thre-e total bases,
which was three more than their
own league standard establishedIn
1032.

The Yankeeseasonof 1039 also
saw Atley Donald setting a rec-
ord of twelve straight.wins for a
first-yea- r pitcher. The year of
1939 also regrettably marked tho
close of Lou Gehrig's.remarkable
string of 2,130 consecutive games.
During tho season, for the tenth

time In history the New York
super-clu- b blastedthree home runs
In a single inning. Tho champions

this rare feat in suc-
cession In the game of June 28
against the Macks.

Major League RecordsBroken
Consecutive games played Lou

Gehrig, 2,130.
Incomplete games pitched by a

pitcher Clint Brown, 61.
Most yearsbest earnedrun aver

age Robert Grove 9.
Most consecutive years, leading

In hit by pitcher Frank Crosettl,
4.

Leading In home runs twenty
times New York.

Hundred home runs or more, 18
years New York. .

Hundred home runs or more, 15
consecutive years New York.

Three home runs in an Inning,
ten times New York.

Three home luns in an inning,
League 25.

Fewestassists,by League 13,666.
Homo runs In a single game

New York, 8.

Home runs in double header-
New York, 13.

Most total bases in a single game
New York, 53.

Most consecutive victories for
fiist ycai pitcher, Atley Donald, 12.
12.

Most total bases in double header
New York, 87.

American Leagnue. Records
Broken

Most times at bat, one club, game
New York, 56.

Most pennants won New Yoik,
11.

Most putouts for outfielders 17

for 12 for St. Louis.
Most yearswithout no-h- lt games,

league 11.

World Series Records Broken
Winning World Series In four

straight games with batting aver-
age of only .206 New York.

Winning fifth world series In
four straight games New York.

Fewest men left on bases In
four-gam- e Eeries New York, 16.

WIN
AUSTIN, Dec. 16 UP) The Uni

verslty of Texas Longhorn quintet
made it two in a row over the Red
Raiders from Texas Tech here by
winning tonight's game 41 to 30.

LEAGUE BIDS OF WEST TEXAS
AND H'SIMMONS REJECTED

representa-
tives,

applications Hardin-Simmo-

conference,"

permanently

membership,
representatives

Hardln-Slmmon- s

In

establishing

performance

round-tripper- s.

accomplished

Washington,

LONGUORNS

adopteda resolutionpreventingap-

plications for membership from re-
ceiving attention unless they had
first been Invited by the confer
ence.

Hitting again at what the con
ference considered too much em-
phasis on football, representatives
expressed themselves favorable to
complete elimination of spring
practice providing other neighbor
ing conferences would do likewise,

It markedthe secondtime in two
years the conferencehas struckat
football activity, and today spring
practice was further whittled from
30 to 29 days. Last yea,r It was cut
from 86 to 30 days. Faculty mem-
bers said the additionalcurtailment
had the endorsement of' the
coaches.

The conference also adopted a
proposal to reuulre completion of
z units or scnoiarsnipcreates in
the year precedingathletlo partlci
patiqa beforeathlete eould.b con--

Binnrvi. piivtiiiK.
tritm AnfrnrA 'itmalt 1Mat.v wall

given tains Ulvrslty. X jffsw

atsfiea mi wwfsfVM w

CausesJones
Much Worry
By ROBERT MYERS

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 16 UP)

Supportersof tho football team o'
tho University of Southern Call,
fornla would bo just a mite more
confidentabout tho coming' Tenn-
esseeengagementIf they know the
real condition of George (Bat.'
Nows) Cafego.

In tho presentinstance, no nows
mokes Cafcgo "bad nows" for true
and Howardi Jonesand his coach-
ing aides won't rest too easily un-
til they learn whothor tho Volun-
teers' backfleld candi-
date Is ready-4-o play tho role of an

Now Year's Day, 1010.
SouthernCalifornia's grid ma

chine rolls back to the drill ground
tomorrow to begin preparationsfor
Its sixth appearanceIn tho Rose
Bowl. It Is a certainty that How
ard Joneswon't forget Mr. Cafcgo
In his training plans.

For until tho Trojans actually
seethis greatbackhobbling arounc
on cruicncs, or permanently re-
tired from the scene, they are not
taking any chances in slighting
him. Cofego may bo able to plai
one or 60 minutes, but he's a vory
potent threat every moment he is
playing, from all accounts. The in-

formation here Is that Bob Foxx,
Johnny (Gone With the Wind)
Butler and a couple of others arc
dangerous, but that this "Bad
News" and a cyclone are synon-omou- s.

The Trojans, only team with
never a loss suffered In Pasadena's
post-seaso- attraction, should go
into the game in top shape. The
boys havo had a week's rest after
a hard season, and rest was the
main thing they needed.

4.qUAL RIGHTS
WASHING a Un, Dec. 16 UP)

The National Woman's Party de
manded today that congress, as a
matter of simplo justice to tho
women citizens of the United
States," submit to the nation's vot-
ers a proposed "equal rights'
amendmentto tho constitution.

HEMPSTEAD, N..Y., Dec. 16 UP.
Coi. William S. Valentine, 67, Tenth
cavalry, U. S. A, retired, and one-

time acting military governor of
Puerto Rico, died at his home yes
terday.

O

TexasSupport
Is Assured
ForGarner

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 UP) nugget!
"Cactus Jack" Garner can depend
on tho lusty backingof his native
stato In his race for tho demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Thcro may bo a sizeable numbor
of pcoplo who do not ltko him per-
sonally or who dlsagrco with htr.
position in many public affairs, but
they will be a minority. Prldefu!
applauso will sweep tho Lone Star
state for Its salty native son.

That summarizes opinions of
political leaders and observers In
tho statecapital concerning Texas'
attitude toward the

Garners statement emphasizes
ho would make no efforts to 'con
trol any delegates, but political ob
servershere bolloved he would at
least go to tho democraticconven
tion with tho big Texas delegation
In his vest pocket.

That was the case seven years
ago at Chicago. Texas' delegation
was pledged to him andat the right
moment was turned over to Rooso--

velt But ho had it as long as he
wantedit.

Two objections to Garner as a
presidential candidatearo heard In
Texas. Some people think ho may
bo too conservative in relation to
new deal policies and some sug-
gestho is too old.

Plenty of Tcxans are new deal-ls-

in sentiment and do not want
to see steps taken by the new den!
altogether In this group
lies most of tho Garner opposition.

On the other hand, there are
manynew deal critics and Garner's
conservatism makes him tops with
them.

Middle-of-the-ro- people, of
whom there are multitudes,people
who do not like everything Presi-
dent Roosevelt has done but wish
somo of bis policies continued, say
Garner Is a corking cross between
the good and the badin tho new
deal.

WISCONSIN SUPPORT
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 16 UP) Wll

Ham D. Carroll, chairman of the
Wisconsin democratic state centra)
committee, predicted today that If

Garner entered the
Wisconsin 1040 primary, a Blato of
Garner-pledge-d delegates would be
olected to tho democratic national
convention.

He said he hadsent tho follow-
ing telegram to Garner headquar-
ters at Dallas:

"The people of Wisconsin have
a strong affection for Mr. Garner;
we think of him as a leader who
tins tVin Ansa rt tlaukr f ilint Hit 11

'lead the American people along
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LL column took
more less alike. But only

New
Shift acts for itself when you

touch the lever. Only this one
column

50 In

You see, New
Shift has hidden

power And this power
goes into action tho instantyou
to shift gears, It docs 80 of thework
for you instead letting you pushand
tug and do alt tho work

You want tho newest andbest the
best in and riding ease, the
best in and and
on all thesecounts FIRST

The 1940
gives

higher
at low cost
Lew Prices
Low
Costs Low

FarmLeaders
To Be Named

Monday
Election of delegates to the coun-

ty convention and community com-
mlttcemcn for tho east and west
districts will bo Mon
day at p. m. In the district court
room by Howard county cotton
producers.

Delegates to tho county conven
tlon will name county committee
of threo to supervlso tho

of tho AAA program In
tho county for 1040.

C. T. Dovaney, Coahoma, will be
In Chnrgo of tho election for the
cast district and W. T. Bly, Knott

constructive paths to lastlnr
future. If Mr. Garner enters the
democraticprimaries In Wlscopsln
ho will win."

No other
carcanmatch Its

value

mmmmmmmmmm

we

tiiluua Masutasl. Wsi'vamMiL JeMrv
JHimc week, M; mlu ,tTv .j-

will direct the west totali-
ng. Each chairmanoTO sees--
munlty commute.

B. O. Brown, VinM, .,P
Reld, Center Point, Ow ii'tn'
blrs of the easterncomwrtt aad
J. O, Rosser, Elbow, and St,
Hamlin, Vealmoor,, eomplsW lb
western eommlttM far'
the current year.

Those on the 'county nuiwtrtii
include L, IL, Thomas,,
chairman, H. T. Hole, Coattouia,
and Earl Hull, who succeeded
Duko Lipscomb when vwwyed.
from Elbow to Glasscock county
recently.

In addition to choosing" com-
munity both dis
tricts will noma two
Likewise alternate delegates will
bo named thocounty

N. L.

John II. Brows
Telephone 449

01Q LestcV Fisher Bids;.

imwm.
OiihaW Ta(tamKii TllntlAnDU'""" "...
(Entrco Indicates price tho dinner)

Oyster, shrimp fruit cocktail, chilled pineapple
grapeJulco, egg stufffid with caviar

Crisp Celery Hearts Radishes Olives
Chicken broth with rice, dear consomme, cream

asparagussoup

lwt

Baked stuffed young turkey, glblot gravy 'SSand cranberry sauco 750 x2S
Indlv'.ljal fresh red fish saute, drawn

butter, colo slaw, waffle potatoes 'ZZZZ
Tho Settles mlnuto sirloin steak with

mushroom sauco 830 :gg
California fruit plate, cottage cheese, iS

graham crackers 'J0 4Sslamb chop, mixed grilled Hawaiian 750
Unjolnted half spring chicken fried S

toast, gravy "&0

Omelotto with strawberrypreserves,
French toast, crisp bacon 5o ,;5Filet mlgnon K. sirloin steak W0

Lettuce Roll Salad, French Dressing SS
Choice of Two vegetables

Cliolco Dessert 5
Hot (Ind. Pan) Biscuits Dinner Rolls ':Coffee Tea Milk 5

Other SclecUons 60o 'SgS

MM

mmmxaa
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A I ipi IP ACT Freedom tastes pood to Tom MooneyLAUvjriD LA J I mIioc Jan. 7 pardonafter 22 years
in prison uashailed bv orcamzcil labor and by Mrs. Mooney antl
Harry Bridges (ocn(er). In 1339 the A. r. of L. and C.I.O. feud
continued, a WI'A vorl.crs' strike protesteddismissals, a House
committee .as named to probe Wagner act, and the government
took a position tint labor unions arc liable under anti-tru- st laws.

5linnFN! nPATH sluat buildings tumbled into
this Chilian street gave little

:,?.aJ" wrought Jan. 24 in Chile by earthquakethatKilled 20,000 and brought a V. S. bomber 4,200 miles, carrying
medicalsupplies for victims. Closer to home were the West Vir-ginia and Ohio floods, the June tornado near Anoka, Minn.

w.SejiysSJs 4 'id j

tttVi"VIC Charles Und--,
'Xberch drew criticism In U. S.,

1' itnUtin. fiv fill OH 19 limirl.f

ft.

:.

I

cas with 'plea for "freedom of
this continent. . . from dictates
of European power." Sen. Key
Pltlman said speech encouraged

v. totalitarian ideology.
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CCA TCS Successive threesubmarines Squalus May Thetis
3CA JJ june phcnlx Franco Juno seemed forecastingimportance

tubs later year. Squalus sank aboard saved with diving bell. Above, Squalus
rises July sinking ocean floor. finally drydocked Sept. Thetis Phenlx,

' c
x. vJ fmtrr&v v is

- t jiiMwwrfA'hfft .yrsKaAJWaif j j,

WUh PnysJc'ans
L!na "edlna. a Indianyears birth Caesarean operationa May. rcru madechild boy (above) state wards.

lin uin rl ITC From Europe's came Impetus a stronger
INvJ LLvUUJ, InCOC bond among American republics, a
huge defenseprogram that's adding ships navy, machines army,
bases bombers force. Byrd expedition Antarctica bolster ter-

ritorial claims there, Clipper planes gave edge regular service.

STREAWLIER WRECKED
W.w CrUn,.Nevj, hWuir me(jiiM.r

M&1$&&&.

Peruvian

Malice blamedfof Au. wreck S2.OQO.000
.luxury train, "flltv t'nnrkMi,.' - . - T"-- - " - , A., av.

injuring aoouuoo, been move.Mnt Baker, Wftsh.j qhjcajfo' levator fir.

--?fIK4teil2?33Lf&T7Ca syrsJP-&H--. rteft&SF- ,.v

IKIfC,
Portsmouth,
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DDORP While "Isma"
kent Ren.

1

Martin Dies (above) committee .
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OlIAIII loss of by U. S. 23, by England
I J ip by 15 an omen of

to uar in the off N. II., 33 of 59 men being-- a
13 before again to Sub was 15. cost 99 lives; 71.

60 as witnesses
7.girl said to be five old, gave byto son in and

"I war for
the and for

U. S. now to the and men to the air
and like tills to air The left for to U. S.

and U. S. an In air
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A Clf'C DC A fC LKtle peace did Eugenlo Cardinal Pa-AJI-

rCMV-- U celll, 63 (above), find after March 2
election as pope, succeeding Plus XI. He chose name "Pius,"
which means peace. Ills first encyclical asked the end of wars.

QUEEN'S DAY Britain's
Elizabeth, seen erectingthb

President Washington, was personal triumph for winsome
ucotch-Dor- n queen. Monarchs visited

right: the Rooscvclts, queen,king, Secretary Hull.

HKiiliiil?llllMMHfiilOffitiP f ;Sllll

SHADOW OF LAW ESS-S- vers
for

mer Louisiana U. presidentnow serving sentencefor misuse of
school funds. His arrestmade headlines month the 3
conviction high-rankin- g S. Court

Manton on conspiracy to obstruct Juslirp--

MENU CHANCF for California's
,V,PrV,VC week Pens,on Pinners,

Haysly, Delia (aboyc), and for Ohio's 50 $80monthly pensionadvocates enlivenedNovember elections.
Kept mum about a third term, and the states equally inObserving the Nov. 23 Nov. 30 Thanksgivingdates.

-- i ,

busy In capital, clUieiu HI A KIPQ VQ HMIDC Willi a late start Germany'didn't invade Polanduntil Sept.
tangled with tho laws Commw. f r. L.MI3 ' Ira ,Mars did a good businessIn 19S9, Europe's main war resolving
nlst Earl Browder was,Indicted itself a ttrugxle between naval and airpower,as typified by this view of n Nail raider bombing
for passportfrauds;' Bundsann Brlllsii warship in Firlh of FortmWhile Spainwas heallnr war wounds and IT, 8, continued her
Frit Kuhn rot a 2H-t- 5 year neutral policy, Japunpushedon Ih nibbled at the Bailie and Balkans,and Allies and

aeateace for lawny. Germanyfought with rata,MtifkadM asdfliftoMacy. U. 8, chip wer batuUd fra "OMbat '
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Junevisit of rulers, Gcorgo
VI and

at a
U. S. artcr touror Canada.

Left to Cordcll

Smith,

a after June
of U. Circuit Judge Martin T.

charges of

Defeat $30-a- -

such as
Warren Archer to

F.D.R.
divided

or

two 1--,

Into
her

Chins, Russia

near

TA-YP- Income tax
-- - slon charges put

Tom Pcndergast(above), Kan-
sas City's Demoeratlo boss, be-
hind bars at Leavenworth. Be
leased--; from A'catraa was AI
Capone, former Mnjster vl
had served prison sentence for""'i,' lnAm .v tuvin-knU- ..
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New--Locations

In western
MitehellCo.

- TTurthor exploration In northwest
Mitchell county, territory that has
beenwell dottedwith testsfrijy&r
past,pvas .assuredSaturdayjwitb
announcementof two locations On
acreageassembled by B. F.ilttbb- -
ibiruJ it Big Spring and It, T.'Doclc- -
"ery of Colorado' City. . iihl;Onf test, to be Vpuddeariby
'December 25, U 830 feet out; of (the

"southeast corner of ; section!' 2,
blodkf 87, H&TC Ry. survey' and

'.will- - bo known as the Ewlng &
'HnnraNo.1 TZT. Strain! frin'erih-
'tractor, both Biff Bpringli opera--"

farmout of 655 acres from?Bobbins
nnd Dockcry. The location It

. about two miles south'of produ-
ction In soulhcrnScurry county,and
a mllo and a half east of tho olfi
Lockhart et al No. 1 W. C. Berry,
Which had'allows but neverbecame
a commercial producer.

Spudding was to be started Mon-
day on a test east of tho Strain
location, the Hilbun Bros. Se Doc
McQueen No. 1 Grable, to be drilled
under a 620-acr-e farmout from
Robblns and Dockery. Location is
330 feet from the south and 33C
feet from tho west lines of the
northeast' quarter of section 198,
block 07, H&TC.

Sinclair-Prairi- e last week staked
a wildcat in tho northeastern
Mitchell area, which appears des
tincd for considerable activity.
That tcsi,jJ6. 1 E. E. Erwin, it
330 feet out' of the northwest cor-
ner of section 5, H&TC.

INSANE FELON IS
CAPTURED SOON
AFTER BREAK

TUCSON, Ariz., Dec. 16 UP
State highway patrolmen announc-
ed today that they had apprehend-
ed Brino Len Hanks, phantom-lik-e
Insane felon, who escaped hand-
cuffed from a train this moraine
whlio being returned to the state
hospital in Phoenix.

Hanks, whose capture Sundayin
El Paso threatened to disrupt
friendly relations between Arizona
and Texas, was found hiding in the
storagespace of a private garage,
only seven blocks from the South'
ern Pacific Railway station from
which he escaped.

He was being returned to the
hospital immediately.

ine Iran patient broke away
from R. J. Raymond, hospital at
tache, by tearing his handcuffs
loose from a Pullman ladder when
the guard stoppedoutside to send
a telegram.

Legal Notice
Tim STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable
or Howard County Greeting:

You are.hereby commanded to
summonJean Whatley by making
publication of this Citation once in
each week for four consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
Hereof, In some newspaperpublish'
ea in your county, if there bo a
newspaperpublished therein, but If
not then In the nearest County
where a newspaperIs published, to
appearat tho next regular term of
tho District Court of Howard
County, to be holden at the Court
House thereof, in Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the 1st Monday in January
A. D. 1040, the same being the 1st
day of January A. D. 1940, then
and thero to answera petition filed
in said Court on the 2nd day of
December A. D. 1039, in a suit,
numbered on the docket of said
Court ,No. 3769, wherein C B.
Whatley is Plaintiff, and Jean
Whatley is 'Defendant, and a brief
statement of plaintiff's cause of
action, being as follows:

Plaintiff alleging that he and
defendantwere married October 6,
1933 and continued to livo togetli
er until December 27th, 1936, when
they separatedwith intentions nev
er to live together as husband and
wife again. That Defendant treat-
ed Plaintiff In all mannerof cruel
ty which was of such a nature as
to render plaintiff's further living
with defendantwholly insupporta
ble in law. That Plaintiff .was the
owner before the morriago as
aforesaid of a one-ha-lf undivided
interest in and to 240 acresof land
described as follows: The Nil of

.the SW'i and theSEtt of Section
0, Block 33, Tap. 1 South, Texasand
Pacific Railway Co. surveys In
Howard County, Texas, that such
property is the solo and separate
property, free of any claim of com-
munity property Interestof defend
ant, of this plaintiff for which be
prays adjudication of the court.
That thero were no children born
of this marriage. Plaintiff prays
for a dlvorco, that the court ad
judge the property mentionedhere-
in aforesaid to be the separate
property of plaintiff, and for all
manner oi reuei mat ne snail dc
entitled to receive.

Herein Fall Not but have before
this. Court, at its next regularterm,
this writ with your return thereon,
showing bow you have executed
the same.

Given under my hand and sealof
said Court, at office In Big Spring,
Texas, on this 2nd day oi Decem-
ber, A. D1039.

W. B. MORRISON, Clerk. Dis-
trict. Court Howard County, Texas.
(SEAL)

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE

and
PERSONAL

Security finance
Co.. ' "" ?
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost BBd Fottad .

LOST: 0 months,old Boston, Bull
jnale; black andwhite red: har-
ness with ."Garner T" on name
plate. Reward if returned'to Ce-

cil Tblxton, 00 W. 3rd. Phono
268. w 5V

Professional - 4
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants-- Auditors;

817 Mima Bid?., Ablleno; Texas
rm'KT' CtMinrtl nf Tlfittll miffMlA.V.. (NWUIII W WW........ -

winter term opens Jan.,"2., Ail
forma i of dancing.. pdrsonaUty
i i . ' . : - ,i - -waging, . pnysicai eaucauonior
tadles, ballrom and special chll-dren- 's.

classes:SDcdal rates for
3, months'; course$10,. Thty .offer

,onjy gooa lor mono regu.eriny
before Jam lBTBasementBlles&

ongBldg. Phono; 1799. -

6 Pablk Notices ' 6
BIO Christmas dance at Heaton

School of Danco Wed. night, Dec
20, from 0 p, m. tUT Everyone
Invited. Cents 50c, ladles freej
Big floor show 10:30. No drinking
allowed. Mrs. Heaton,--

BIDS WANTED .

Sealed bids addressed 'to tho
Chairman of the Stato Board of
Control will be received In the of
fice of the Board of Control, Aus-
tin, Texas, until 10 o'clock A. M.,
Friday, January 5, 1940, for tho
erection ondcompletion of the fol-
lowing buildings and projects at
the Big Spring State Hospital, Big
Spring, Texas, in accordance with
the plans and specifications on file
at tho State Board of Control ond
in the office of Haynes and
Strange, Architects, 415 Myrick
Building, Lubbock, Texas:

1. Dining Room and Kitchen
Additions to the Employees'
Building.

2. A Stock Barn.
8. A Blacksmith Shop and Im-

plementShed.
Separate bids on General Con

struction, Plumbing, Heating and
wiring work will be taken on each
separatebuilding or project. Me
chanical work In the Stock: Barn
and Blacksmith Shop and Imple
ment aned will be included In the
General Construction contract.

Combined bids on General Con
struction on all buildings will also
oe taken.

Plans and specificationsmav be
obtained from the Architect upon
a deposit of $20.00for General Plans
and specifications and of $10.00
lor Mechanical plans and specifics
tions. Deposits' will be returned
to each actual bidder unon return
or plana and specificationsin good
condition within ten (10) days after
the bid opening.

Certified Check payable without
recourse to the Chairman, State
Board of Control, for the amount
of 5 of the amount of the bid
must accompany each bid as a
guarantee that if awarded the
contract the bidder will promptly
enter into a contract and execute
performance bond for 100 of the
contract price.

All biddersmust.comply with the
Btate Labor Law,' Including wage
scales and hours as required by
House Bill No. 54, Acts of the For

Legislature. The State
Board of Control reservesthe right
to reject any and ail bids and to
waive any or all formalities.

STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.
8 Business Services
TATE & BRISTOW mSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono 1230

SAVE! Keep out sand, cold and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship and ma-
terial; moderateprices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

XMAS extra speciall We renovate.
alrblast, and rebuild your old
mattress $.3.05 with 6 oz. striped
tick. P. Y. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory. 1109 West
3rd.

Woman's Column 0

EXPERT dressmaltlngand altera
tions; satisfaction guaranteed.
Phone 1663. Mrs. Jim Crenshaw.
1910 Scurry.

CHRISTMAS special: $2 oil per
manent for $1.25; $3 vogart $2:
$3.50 Duart $3; $6 Ashmore $5; oil
manicure50c Steam oil, shampoo
and set 75c. Brownfleld Beauty
Shop announcesthe return of
Eula James. Phone253--

PERMANENTS1 Regular $4.50 oil
waves S3; $5 waves, 2 for $6: $3
waves for $2; lash dye 35c; set
anddry 35c. Vanity BeautyShop,
116 East 2nd. Phone125.

GIVE your child a dancingcourse
for a Christmas present; both
educationaland enjoyable. Hea-
ton School of Dance.

MILD DECLINE IS
SHOW AS WEEK'S
TRADING CLOSES

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 UP) The
stock market today edged out of
another.spotty week with most
leaders showing mildly declining
trends.

Steels and alrcrafta tried to stir
up. a little advancing spiritsat tho
start, but the majority eventually
wilted.

The majority of gains and losses
was In minor fractions, with num
erous Issues unchanged. The Asso
ciated Press average of 60 stocks
was off 2. of a point, but on the
week retained a net advanco of .2.
The composite, however, was one-ha-lf

point under Its level at this
time lost year.

Transfers for the two hours tot
aled 835,440 sharesagainst 261,730
shares, on the preceding Saturday,
For the six days, though, tho turn
over was around 400,000 shares
larger than In the precedingweek.

ylf!Zisalaried, men
Women. ,,

$2.00 to $25.00
Ou Your SignatureIaM Mias,

OeaftdeBtial--i

PergonalFinance
;; ,to :Co ';

n ft' ' -

CLASSIFIED

One Insertion: 8o line, B Una minimum. Each successive
tlon: 4a line.
Weekly rate! 1 for D Una minimum: 3o per Una per Issue, over 5
lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6a per lino.

'White, spacelame as typo.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines doublo rates.
Nd advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A spoclfio
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance"or after first Insertion.

CLosmo nouns"
Week Days ......a.......... ..iUAM
Saturdays .. 4TJL

Telephone "Classified" 72& or 129

EMPLOYMENT
JJ Ilclr Wanted Male 11

FIRST class meat cutter wanted
oy Jan. . uusi oe soueraaaat
good character.Give age, experi-
ence, salary expected and refer-
ences in letter. This position in
one of tho bqst stores In West
Texas. Wrlto Box ROD, Her-
ald.

AMBITIOUS, reliable man or wo
man who is interestedin perma-
nent work with agood Income, to
supply satisfied customers with
fnmolia Watklns Products In Big
Spring. Write J. R, Watkiris" Co.,
70-9-4 W. Iowa Ave, Aicmpms,
Tenn.

12 Help Wanted Femalo lit
$15 or moro weekly easily .earned

by women anowing loveiy rasu-io- n

Frocka; no canvassing; no
investment; your own dresses
mA Rpnri no-- nnri dresa size.

FashionFrocks, Dcpt. 4, Cin
cinnati, u

13 Emply't Wt'rf Male 13
EXPERIENCED salesman,collec

tor; age 29; consider anything.
Write Box LAB, Herald.

16 Bus. Opportunities 15

BEST paying sandwich shopIn Big
unrine: muse sen oy iuriauiiuo.
See H. A. Moore at Best Yet
Cafe.

FOR BALE: Filllnc station on
main highway with living quar
ters: a real bargain; small down
nrmnvtt ttnar TiYVTifr a rtvt Vtnt.jyUJUlUV ojr jj vu vu I

nnco. Seo W. M- - Jonea. Burr's
Store.

FOR bAlJ
18 Household Goods lb
ONE 1937 electric Frtgidaire, one

1937 Magic Chef cook stove, one
breakfast room suite, one studio
couch. 3 fins heaters. Will sell
at bargain, vall Mrs. Oma Apple-to- n,

1U6. 1603 Scurry.
KOR SALE: 50 metal bedsteads;a.

bargain 75c to $2.50. You need
beds? This is the place to get
4henv-- J. G. TannehilL 1608 W.
3rd.

FRIGIDAntE for sale; In good
condition. Phono 925 after 2 p. m.
600 State.

22 Livestock 22
250 CHOICE ewe lambs for sale In

Glasscock County; $6 per head.
Write or phone John H. Cox,
Garden City.

WANTED TO BUY
31 Miscellaneous 31

WE buy old newspapers, maga
zines, rags, towsacks. OH E. 2nd.

EOR RENk
32 Apartments 32
ONE, 2 or furnished apart-

ments. Camp Coleman. Phono 51

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-

tin.
FURNISHED garageapart.

ment; privato bath; garage.Also
unfurnished duplex; pri

vate bath and garage. 507 East
17th. Phone340.

THREE-roo- m apartment at 1900
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Vi block from high school. Call
at 1009 Main Street.

NICE unfurnished apart
ment; .very reasonable. See W.
M. Jonesat Burr's more.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; built-i-n features; all utili-
ties paid. 405 East Second. 1010
Scurry. Phone 1663.

NICELY furnished apart
ment in stucco home; reasonably
priced; bills paid. Apply 111
North Nolan or phone 1432.

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
and bedroom; all bills paid; pri-
vate entrances. 712 Abrnm St

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Alta Terrazas versus Simon Ter
rains, suit for divorce.

K. M. Stewart versus Nell Stew
art, suit for divorce.
New Curs

L. C, Grcc,nlee, Chevrolet sedan.
A. L. Otte, Oldsmobilo tudor,
Mrs. J. W. Brooks, Ford tudor.
Bob Phillips, Plymouth sedan.
Paul McGec, Plymouth coupe.
Dr. Charles K. Blvings, Bulck

sedan.
RaymoundMaclssac, Ford coupe.

HOLLY TREE UP AT
RICHLAND SCHOOL

Richland school probably enjoys
the distinction of having tho most
unique Christmas tree In all of
Howard county.

It Is ft holly tree. J. E. Norris,
one of the trustees of the school,
brought tho tree back from East
Texason a recent trip.

TAYLOR EMEHHON -

AUTO LOANS
If yvandio borrow msasy''
m jHmr'aw of fffliyiH twpMBt !. tw W WW,4J ABuaki jMm aiTrtt asssMsWUsslUf JPSSlP Sf SBBSWBf

INFORMATION
Inser--

FOR KENT
32 Apartmeets 8
TWO-roo- m nicely furnished, apart

ment; private bath; rent reason-
able; Apply 1102M Johnson. "

TWO unfurnished apartments; dl
rooms and bath each; newly
decorated;710 and" 710Vi Nolan.
PhoneH. M. Daniels, 1183.

TWO-roo- brick apartment; close
In; $6 per week; bills paid. See
Mrs. Jordan,Apt 2, 1110 Main.

FURNISHED apartment; 2 rooms
with privato bath. 608 Runnels.
Phono 1468.

TWO-roo- furnishedapartment in
rock house; private bath; elec
tric refrigeration; bills paid. 107
West 22nd Street

THREE c-om furnished apart
ment; garago; telephone sorvlce;
bills paid. Also one-roo- m apart
ment; south of high school. 106
mioventh Place. Phono 1170.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
809H Gregg; 3 rooms, breakfast
nook and private bath. Phono
1158--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side; private; 2 c.osota;
sewing machine furnished; bills
paid; garage. Call 1324. 1704
State.

FURNISHED apartment
witn private bath; bills paid;
ciose in. 004 scurry.

TWO-larg- e room furnished apart
ment; $12 per month; adults
only. Apply 103 East 15th.

Oy Bedruuics 34
NICE warm bedrooms.204 Johnson.
BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board

if desired. 706 Johnson. TcL 246.

FURNISHED south bedroom; ad
joining Datn; close In, 504 Scurry
St

36 Bouses 80
FOUR-roo- m furnishedhouso at 310

East Park. Call 59 or 1166 after
6 p. m.

TWO-roo- m house with bath; nicely
furnished; next door East
19th. Phone 9M-- -

FIVE-roo- m furnished house; Ed-
wards Heights; $45 per month
Call 400 or 1071 after 6 p. m.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
garage.Call at 712 Abrams.

FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house at
2101 Johnson; $25 per month.
Apply Apt. 227, Douglass Hotel
Deiore noon.

FIVE-roo- m house at 1600 Main;
couple only. Phono 73.

NEW unfurnished house; every--
ining modern; 307 West 9th. Also
southwest furnished apartment:
modern; bills paid. Apply at 901
.Lancaster.

37 Duplexes 87
aiA-roo-m rurnisncd duplex; very

favorable location; near high
school; $20 eaoh Bide; 1001 Main;
Phono 1066--J or 754. 611 Belt.

UNFURNISHED duplex for rent
Call Mrs. Appleton, 126. 1003
Scurry.

HEARST SUSPENDS
ATLANTA PAPER

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec 16 UP)

The Atlanta Georgian-America-n, a
Hearst newspaper unit, announced
today It would cease publication
with Its Sunday Issue tomorrow.
It had about 450 employes.

Its feature news and services
will appearin the Atlanta Journal
beginning Monday, Dec 18, 1939,"
said the announcement.

An afternoon dally with current
circulation figures of 80,414 dally
and 162,000 Sundays, it was found-
ed AdtII 25, 1906, and acquired by
William Randolph Hearst in 1912.

Closing of the Georgian-Ame-ri

can left two newspapers dominant
In the Atlanta field. They aro tho
Journal, (afternoon) which was
purchased last Tuesday by former
Gov. JamesM. Cox of Ohio along
with its 50,000-wa-tt radio station.
WSB, and theConstitution, (morn
ing) published by Major Clark
Howell.

Xmas Cash
Announcing

A New Finance Co.

Personal Loans to
Employed People

no security;
no endorsers, '
just your promise

TO PAY

No worthy person refused

LOW RATES-EAB- TEItUH H

Confidential Quick Service

Borrow Now Pay
Ne?t Year

Bring Your Money Problemsto
J. H, Ward and V.J, Alves

People Finance Co.
Hum Iti '

Aba lAialar

Cwr. W. ana and Sswrry M,

REAL ESTATE
16 IIouscs For Salo 4G

FOR SALE: .Modern house;
well located In bestpart of town;
$650 down, balance monthly.
Write Box XYZ, ft Herald.

HOME for Christmas. rock
houso good location; easy terms.
Box CHL, Herald.

4D DobIhcssProperty 49
1100 W. THIRD business property

for sale at low cashprice; desir-
able

of
location and building for

moat any kind, of business, p.
Y. Tate, owner.

50 Oil Lauds& Leases GO

OH. property with producing well
Into trade for stocsr farm; or will

.lease or rent quarter or half sec-
tion. Sea J. L. Garrett, Rt. A,
Juomcsa. In

52 Miscellaneous 52
A GOOD buy in section of good

tanar io acre: nan minerals:
half cash;balance easy no trade.
A good farm worth tho money.
Half section Improved,welt locat ty,
ed ana plenty water , possession
$20; terms. 1C0 acres, 80 cultiva-
tion,

on
house; $18possession,

house In west side $600;
$200 down. Six acres on east
highway; $600; terms. J. B.
Pickle. Q. R. Haley.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Gars To Sell 53

to
FOR SALE cheap: Good 1935 InChevrolet sedan. 710 West Third.
55 Trucks 55

1930 Chevrolet pickup; good con
dltlon; good tires; for Bale by
owner at sacrifice. Carnctt's Ra
dio Sales, 211 Main. Phono 261.

ItFOR SALE: 1938 Dodgo pickup.
Phono 1574. Also trailer.

of
THOMAS AWARDED
DAMAGES OF $782

A county court Jury, hearing the
appeal of C. E. Thomas from a
condemnation award ror damages
to his property on Gregg street,
awarded tho plaintiff, $75 for tho
property and $707 for the improve-
ments on It. Tho award had been
for, $400 and Thomas asked $1,800.

Dr. H. C Wright, foot specialist
of Lubbock, will be at tho Doug
lass Hotel in January. Watch for
exact date. (adv.)
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983-Bb- l. Flow
ForNewWell
At CedarLake

SAN ANOELO, Dec. 10 Flowing
nearly 1,000 barrels dally by

Stanollnd No. 1 American Ware
house Co, second producer in the
Cedar Lake pool In northeastern
Gaines? county, and extension of
tho Tubb deep Permian: llmo pool

westernCrano county one mile
cast by Humble No. 33 Tubb, were
major developmentsof tho week

the West TexasPermian basin,
Scheduling of a test of an oil

showing in the promised second
San-alt- . sandproducorIn the Beddo
pool In Runnelscounty; staking of
locations for" a wildcat in Kimble
countyand anotherin Sutton coun

and tho abandonmentof lease
a deep gasser In Tom Green

county 18 miles northwest of San
Angelo were highlights of activity
along the easternedgo of the Per
mian basin.

Stanollnd No. 1 American Ware-
houso Co., quarter mile west of
Stanollnd No. 1 Raynor, Cedar
Lake discovery well, was reported

havo flowed 083 barrels of oil
24 hours on an unofficial gaugo.

Tho flow was through one-inc- h

choice on 2 2 inch tubing and par-
tially with tho aid of jetted nlr
from tho discovery well. Tho test
had "been shot with 760 quarts of
nitroglycerin from 4,570-4,72- 0 feet.

wns bottomed nt 4,740 feet Lo-
cation is In the southeast corner

section
OUier Tests

StanollndNo. 1 Green, south off
set to tho discovery, was coring
aheadat 4,602 feet In llmo after re
covering bleeding cores from

feet. Stanollnd No. 1 Riley,
northeastoutpost, waa bailing mud
from the bottom of seven-Inc- h cas
ing set at 4,471 feet preparatory to
application of a heavy nitroglycerin
shot.

Humble No. 33 Tubb. one mile
cast extension to tho northeast
part of tho TuMi deep Permian
pool in Crane county, flowed 50

barrelsof oil an hour through tub

Glass
all

rewi nfrtn.iUMBI
.MwwnKt ':"Kl.fcJGM.

ing, wur-BGO.oo-
o cublo feet of ga,,

alter treatment with 1,000 gallons
of acid. Retreated with 3,000 gal-
lons, it flowed 21B.S8 barrels In a
three-hou-r test and was shut In for
potential test. The preliminary
gauges were made after tho test
had cleaned Itself. Total depth was
4,400 feet In llmo. Tho well Is 1,760
feet from the south, 440 feet from
tho, cast lino of sccUon
Gulf No. 0 McKnlght. 1 1--2 miles
northeast of tho McKnlght area
north of the Tubb pool, was drilling
put at &B00 feet aftor shooting with
20 quarts to hole,

Location Staked
atanpnnd staked location for a

scheduled 0,250-fo- rotary test
2 ifi miles northwestof production

depthIn tho Permian
lima Immediately west of the North
Cowdcn field. It will be No. X W.
F. Cowdcn heirs; 660) from . the
south,1,950 feet from tho west line
of section Landrtth
and Shell No. 1--A Johnson,3 2

miles west of the discovery weir In
the Johnsonpool, had oil stains In
somplos around' 4,150 feet and-- had
drilled to 4,177 In llmo.

Hclmcrlch & Payno No. 1 Ben
nett, promising a half mllo cast
extension to tho Bennett field- In
Yoakum county, was cleaning out
with tho holo full of oil following
a 348-qua-rt nitroglycerin shot from
5.131 to 5,205 feet, tho total dopth
It is in the northeast corner of
section H. Gibson.
Sloan & Zook and T. N. Sloan No.
1 J. E. Fitzgerald, wildcat In the
northeast corner of Yoakum coun
ty, In section II. Gibson
struck a small amount of sulphur
water from 5,120-2- 5 feet and Its
abandonmentwas expected.

Geo. P. Llvermoro No. 1 R D.
Gllmp, southwesternHockley coun
ty wildcat two miles south of tho
Slaughter field, In section
had drilled past 4,320 feet In anhy
drite and lime. It topped the main
?ray lime at 4,210 feet. Tho Slaugh
ter field added thrco producers:
western States Gasoline-- Corp. No.
3 Humble-Coon- s bolng complotcd
at 5,001 feet with a dally potential
of 1,183.72 barrels. Murchlson &
Closuit No. 2 Slaughter at 5,015
feet with a dally rating of 1,608
barrels, and Toxaco No. 7 Bob
Slaughter at 5.005 feet for 474.40
barrels dally, all after acidizing.

Make it theMY
of a Lifetime!

Alono about now, It you're like us,
XA. you're struggling' with that .an-

nual masculine puzzle of what your
wife would really like for Christmas.

Well why not do it up brown for
oncop

Instead of racking your brains over
this item and that, why not bundle
them all up and make it the Day of a
Lifetime with a brand-ne-w BuickP

Yes, the outlay may total moro than
your usual holiday budget. But look !

Tho whole family will get a wallop
out of that hundred-plu- s horsepower
Dynaflash strajght-cigli-t that's

in action than a wrist watch.

You'll all rido in royal comfort on
Buick's stout coil springs, look
out with eye -- easy safety
through Safety Plate in

windows.

straighten

frorn;arecord

smoother
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' i"miwwOf Railroad line
i

PUEBLO, Colo, D. J8.OR J
Ranchersand iowiiif lisjsf f New
Mexico's "Little &npW:wI com
Into court Monday foraflght to
keep the narrow gat1.rllrod
which has serycd'lhqir' ration lot
35 years. 1 ,.'J

Federal District Jtuigs JV Foster
Symea has called' a Wrfttg.jm a I

petition of the ; DsnvW?:,,iuoJ
Grands Western rallrrnJ.ta kn. I
j. ... . ..' . .7T.--
uun mo HI mueiot mMfWMR)
Antonlto, Colo., and M&tW Fa,
N. M. . A 1

The'rallroad contends reyeniie
does not Justify; passiityit i and
freight service on the Mm, started
in 1880 taJ6.

Aroused,communities In, mm Lit;
. uu.va.v. v.vft annMK vi. u0narrow craii'sa track, far' its' onlv

north-sout-h rail service, arme that
240 new families have'awred Into:
the valley from dust bowl 'sectors.

Thoy argue, too. .that the Little
Empire'swood pulp production will,
show nn,expansion because;of tho
Europeanwar. New .Mexico 'timber

ahlpped to Houston, Texas,pulp
mills. . s

Besides timber, the1 Little- - Em
pire boasts mica deposits, produc--
ivo range, country, farm. land,

health resorts and Taos, famed
southwestern artist 'colony,

Tho key crop In a section near
Chamlta, oldtlmo Mexico trad-
ing post, chile, .the hot pepper
plant used for seasoning'cbtlej.con
carno and other Mexican dishes.

Natives In the Chamlta region
call tho railroad their "Chile Line."

i SETTLES HOTEL I
I DRUG STORE I

"West Texas' H
M Finest" "
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You'll go for the room in the Super's
close front '-- to -- five -- feet scats and)
Foamtcx cushions; you'll bo tickled.'
as kids over tho two-wa- y Flash-Wa- y

Direction Signal; in Buick's 73 nejv
features you'll find six dozen good
reasons for being happy about tne''
whole thing.

But what counts is that you'll put
your Christmas spendingmoney' into
a really sound investment; tho very
strength of Buick's metals and pre
cisionof its every partmafcothis great
cara smart buy as well as a novcr-t-o.

gift.

Sogetthofigures.With Buick's lowerv
cs prices and whatyou

can get for your presentcar,a Bulck
in tho family for Christmasis easyI

"Bestwyf
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McEwen Motor Company
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Red Fox Chubbies $ 79.50

Skunk Chubbies 79.50

Fitted Cases $16.95 to 35.00

Wardrobe Cases . . 24.75 to 37.50

Chenille Robes .... 7.95 to 16.95

Satin Robes 7.95 to 24.75

Fine Slips 1.95 to 3.95

Bed Jackets . . 3.95 to 5.00

CostumeJewelry . . 1.00 to 4.50

Handkerchiefs 50 to 2.00

HouseShoes 2.50 to 7.50
Bags 2.95 to 7.50

Satin Gowns 2.95 to 7.95

Lounging Pajamas 5.95 to 19.75
Sport Jackets 4.95 to 12.50
Kayser Hosiery .85 to 1.65
Evening Coats 16.95 to 19.75
Evening Dresses 9.95 to 29.75

StreetDresses .. 12.95 to 29.75
Coats 12.00 to 250.00

All Purchases Roautifully Wrapped

Rj 9
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Braniff ProposesTo
Stock

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 16 UP)

T. E. Braniff, presidentof Braniff
Airways, Inc., has announced a
new stock participation plan un-

der which ownership of the firm
would bo turned over in a consid-
erable degree to residents of the
15 cities It serves.

Braniff, at a press luncheon yes
terday, said:

"Since the Industry has such a

Knowing how paiticular men are
about ties...we've gathered only
tho kind years of experience have
.taught us men llko . to aid the
Women shoppers each tie has a tab
tolfftlg"tho color costume it's to be
worn with., l.oo to 300.

B

f !'
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Distribute
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MAI

ft

l

great public Interest, I feel It
should belong to the public."

The plan involves distribution of
100-sha-re blocks of stock to select-
ed groups in the communities. The
stockholders will serve as an advis
ory body and from their ranks the
board of directors would be elect-
ed.

Participation will be through
"invitation," only, Braniff said.

"Thtough this plan," he added,
"we hope to avoid some of the pit-

falls and setbacks which have

Buxton bill fold... for ths
traveler, a hidden compartment
for larger bills .for dressy occa-
sions, use the wafer thin bill fold
by Its self...for tho business man,
reveiso the Inner fold to separate
bills from checks . 3 SO.
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Duo-Gra- ..your own Initials in
a crost-llk- e setting in the new
Swank Jewelry. No waiting. . this
Jewelry is custom-mad- e without
delay. Available in single Items .

1 50 and sets for gifts
from.., 3.00.

D
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Christmas spirit will manifest
Itself this weekend In a multipli-
city of good turns by Individuals,
clubs, organizationsand churches.

While this aiding of thoso less
fortunato will take many turns,
most of It will follow the practical
form of baskets of food to the
needy. Other means of spreading
the Yulctide cheer will bo the dis
tribution of toys, the staging of
pnrtics for children, the presenta-
tion of Christmas music and holl--

dny entertainment.
The number of baskets thatwill

Is

With the reminder that "Christ
mas time ougnt to bo Red Cross
time," Shino Phillips, chairman of
the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter, re
ported Saturday that the current
year's Roll Call stood to data just
89 short of the total In 1938, when

approximately $2,500 was raised in
memberships.

"Wo need to close out the rec
ords on our Roll Call right away,'
Philips said. "And we are unwill
ing to do so until the fund has at
least reachedlast year's total. All
the fine workers who gave so gen
erously of time and effort hato to
think that the campaignthis year
is falling short of that last year.
It would mean we are 'slipping.'
We don t want to do that.

"We are issuing a final, heart-to-hea- rt

appeal to Big Spring and
Howard county people. This Is the
season when wo think more of
charity and of helping the other
fellow than at any other time of
the year. Let's rememberthat the
Red Cross helps the people In need
every day In tho year.

"We want only another $89 or a
$100. There's a challenge here for
everybody to do his part."

PINEHURST. N. C, Dec 16 UP)

The Pointer Club of America held
trials here to see which dogs were
best at finding quail.

In packed

But first there hadto be a draw
ing so all the dogs names were
placed In a cup.

Who did the drawings? Rasslp
Wicker's pet quail, with the uso of
Its beak.

set other transportation groups
using public sale of stocks.

"It also will give us a peipetuat-ln- g

management in competent
hands."

Cities served by the line Include
Amarillo, Wichita Falls, Fort
Worth, Dallas, Waco, Austin, San
Antonio, Houston, Galveston, Cor-

pus Chrlstl and Brownsville, Tex.

Sho's hoping you'll give her an en-

semble of good luggage...and If
you're clever, you'll make It ,Hait-Bian...- Q

complimentof good taste,
recognized everywhere as the fln-- lt

to be hi)d.
Sky Robes 10.60 to 20.50
Matching O'nlte 14.60 to 23.00

THirBia'SPRtNa daily

ChristmasCharity Activities To Be
NumerousIn City During Week

RedCross

BarelyShort
Of '38 Total

QUAIL DRAWING

hebald

co out Is problematical but esti
mateswere that it would be aome--

whero well over Ulo 100 mark. Pos-
sibly tho largest slnglo distribu-
tion will como from tho Salvation
Army which Is acceptingdonations
In food and money for that pur-
pose. The Army has baskets In
nearly a dozen local groceries so
that shoppersmay drop In an or-tlc- lo

of food to tho cause. Cosh Is
being raised by contributionscom
lng into the kettles on busy strcot
corners.

Toy Repair
Firemen aro repairing a largo

amountof used toys, putting them
in top shape for presentation to
somo child whose family might
otherwise bo forgotten by Santa
Claus. Firemen still appcallcd for
people to bring In their stocks of
old toys so that tho supply may be
swelled. Firemen will accept any!
amountup to Wednesday when the
work must be pushed to comple-
tion so that paint will have time
to dry before Christmas.

Churches are, as usual, carrying
out Individual projects mostly on
a Sunday school basis. Even In
the Sunday schools, classes arc
adopting families for Christmas. In
some Instances tho basket proposi
tion Is a departmentalproposition,
and for the most part tho giving
of food and toys by churches
transcends any denominational
lines.

Tho Lions club will stage Its an
nual Christmasparty for tho Mex
ican children Friday evening, and
Lawrenco Robinson, together with
others on his committee, was pre
paring severalhundred gift sacks.
John R. Hutto will be In charge
of a brief program of music by the
Mexican children of tho Kate Mor
rison Americanization school.

Parties
Tho American Business club will

give a similar party for the chil
dren In tho western part of town
on Friday night at the club house
at the West Side park. Following
an Informal program, sacks con
taining fruits, candy and nuta will
bo passed out by old Saint Nick
to thosa attending. Whether the
Kiwanis club will undertake its
newsboy party was a matter of
conjecture. Last year the family
of Otis Chalk stagedtho party for
newsies in honor of the late cattle
man and oilman.

Proceeds from a turkey shoot
Sunday on tho rifle lange at the
old waterworks location southeast
of the city park will be used by
the American Legion to financethe

WINS HER D VORCE

CAMBRIDGE, Mass , Dec. 16 IIP)
Mrs. Stella M. Farina of Hudson,
weight 100 pounds, told Probate
Judge Arthur E. Beano that her
husband, weight 250, knocked liei
unconscious during their honey-
moon and later sent her a photo of
herself from which he had cut het
eyes and ears.

She got her divorce.

purchaseof food and practical ar
ticles for needy families. At Coa
homa the American Legion post
thoro will uso proceeds from their
turkey shoot Dec 21-3- 3 for similar
purposes. ,

Many prlvato and fraternal 'or-
ganizations aro joining In tho
parado of "doing it unto tho least
of these." Most of It Is directed
toward those who aro without baro
necessities, but thcro will bo the
usual amount of Christmas parties
for the kiddles at school and In
Sunday school.

DeathPenalty
AssessedIn
MurderCase

CLINTON, Okla., Dec. 16 tfPJ
A district court jury late today
convicted Warren Abby, r-

old Olivier, La., farmer of murder
lng his second wife and recom
mended deathIn tho electric chair.

UKianoma law provides that a
Jury recommendation Is mandatory.

Abby, who only once during the
trial displayed emotion, retained
his calm when the verdict was an-

nounced. He broke down and wept
when he described the actual slay-
ing.

The Jury, which reo-ilvc- the case
late yesterday afternoon, letlrea
about 9:30 p. m last n.ght and re-
sumed its deliberations thin morn-
ing.

Abby was arrcstod Inst Oct. 6
after he brought s wife's body
hero and repoi 'ed she waj killed
by a hit-ru- n driver. County At-
torney Milton Kceno became sus-
picious and fild H murder charge
againstAbby whin a blood-stnine- d

connecting rod was discovered near
the scene of the alleged accident.
Later ha announced Abby hod
confessed the slaying.

CROCKETT GETS MAIL
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 16 UP)

Two packages have Just come to
tho Alamo for David Crockett.
Crockett, bear hunterand Tennes-
see congressman, died a hero In
the Alamo In 1836. PostmasterDan
Quill said the packagesweia mail-
ed recently, fiom an Indianapolis
publishing house.

CARD OF THANKS
The children of the late Mrs. J.

B. Hatchett wish to expresstheir
appreciation to the host of friends
for the many acts of kindness,
each word of sympathy nnd the
lovely flowers sent during the long
illness and deathof our dear moth-
er. May God bless each of you."

(adv)
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Golden Gloves
DatesAre Set

FORT WORTH, Dec. 16 UP)

Dates for the fourth annual Texas
Golden Gloves tournamentwere ap-

proved today by Joe Kunschlk,
commissionerof the Texas depart-
ment of labor, which controls box-

ing and wrestling.
Tho state amateur boxing tourna-mon- t,

which Is sponsored by tho
will be held Febru-

ary
Eight' stato champions will be

sent to Chicago for tho Chicago Tri-
bune's tournament of champions.
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An invitation

StJNDAX DJBCEMBER

WALL PAPER SALE
20 to 50 REDUCTION

In ortlor to malto room for our 1,940 lino of wall paper
two aro dosingout all 1039 patterns.No pattern over

ono yearold.

THORP PAINT STORE
riioNjs so
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MEN ONLY

Monday Night from 7 to 9 P. M

that you may look and shop in male solitude

Men's Night at Albert M. FisherCo.

. . . yes for men only is exactly what we mean

T

Women Strictly Barred

Smokes on the House

Qlbert M. Fisher Co.

E
Everybody loves leisure slippers
and when you give Daniel Green
you know that your thoughtfulness
in selecting the best is bound to be
appreciated. 2.50 to 6 00.

F
A Very Special Gift Indeed, for a
Very Special Lady, unbelievably
sheer, fine weave Van Raalte Hos-
iery they're In the orchid class
for subtle flattery 1 00 to 1.35.

& a
17, 11

F

A Piincess line gown of
stripes needs no other
thun its own piotty .it
bears the label Van Raalte from

2 00

H

311 RUNNELH

J0 I I

luxurious
adornment
design,

Lelong's crystal plumes filled with
poi fumes! Truly a cavaliei's gift

"I.cs Plumes" contulning
Indlsciet. and Opening

Night Pei fumes! Send It., and
take tho merry consequoncos ..

5.00
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Entc. tarns
For O.E.S.
Officers

Mrs. Boatlcr Is
HostessIn Her
Home cr

,Uti, E. C. Eoatlor, worthy ma-tto- n

of Order of 'Eastern Star, en-

tertained nor officers and Install-
ing officers with a turkoy dinner
In her home Friday.

Hed and white wcro the chosen
colors and the lone tablo was cen
tered down- - the middle with whlU
tapers In red holders. Tho tapers
wore decoratedwith red and white
candy canes and spaced with
Christmas tree candles down the
conter of tho table.

Christmas tree carols were sung
under direction of Mis. Trule
Jonesand Mrs. Brownlo Dunning.
A Santa Claus distributed gifts
fiom Mrs. Boatlcr to the guestsand
Mrs. Agnes Young presentedMrs.
Boatlcr with a sot of dishes from
the officers.

The officers included Mr. and
Mis. Louie Qraw, Mr. and Mis
Russell Stringfellow, Mis. Clara
Mao Talbot, Mrs. Dorothy Sanders,
Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mis. Joanna
Winn, Mrs. Mary McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Hart, Mrs. Martha
Wade.

Mi 9. Gladys Thompson, Mis Eve-
lyn Dolcn, Mrs. Minnie Michael,
Mis. Willie Mao McCormick, Mrs
Christine Robinson.

Installing officers weie Mrs.
Young, Mis Florence Read of Coa-
homa, Mrs Dunningham, Mrs.
Ruby Read, Mrs. Mae Harden, Mis.
Frances Fisher, Mrs. Edith Mur-doc- k,

Mis Blanch Hall, Mis Trule
Jones, Mri Maude Brooks, nnd E
C Boatlei
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That'. Mv Ty

Have AapJitaiSi AS'-1'-V 2
A heir Standard
Equipment . . .

ndmiraJio'n 4H
C V COSTUME (HI

IfRY HOBIERV Wj

Whenthecamerasstart
clicking, minutescost
money.There can be no
suddenembarrassing
runs that stop produc-

tion. Admiration Hose

combine exquisite lov-
eliness with depend-
ability. That's why the
Stars chose them that's
why YOU'LL choose
them tool

79c-$1-.00

KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

208 Main Big Spring
t TlhTf
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Christmas Story To Be Told In
ong By. Local Church Choirs

Worship has always been closely
associated with song and music
from the beginning of time and nt
the Christmas season carols; can-
tatas, and special choir muslo arc
featuredIn almost every church re-

gardless of denomination.
"Rejoice and be exceeding glad"

say the scrlptuies In regard to tho
birth of Christ The ago-ol-d story
that has brought joy and salvation
to the Christian world is told again
each Christmas season that none
may miss its deepest meaning.

Local churches have proparod for
this Sunday, pageantsand cantatas
that tell In song of the salvationof
the world.

First Prcsbjtcrlan
"Chimes of the Holy Night" by

Halton, a Christmas cantata-pagean-t,

will bo presentedtonight by
the junior choir of the First Pres-

byterian chuich under directionof
Mrs. Harry Hurt at the 7:30 o'clock
Sunday evening church service.

Mary will be poitrayed by Kath
leen BoatlerP Joseph by Robert
Halbrook and the shepherds by
JohnnieLones, Pntsk'SuoMcDanlcl
and Lynn Poller Nancy Thompson
will be the angel and the three
Wise Men are Raymond Winn, Sam
Myers anil W. B Winn.

Piesentcd in a seiles of living
pictuies, the choir will sing the
cantata The first picture will be
"Oh Little Town of Bethlehem,
How Still We See The He." The
second Is the "Announcement" and
the third, "They Saw His Star In

the Eastern Sky." The last picture
Is the manger scene.

Mary Ann Dudley will have
chaigeof the chimes. Dr. D. F. Mc--

Mrs. Cookjs Given
ShowerBy Modern
Woman's Forum

The Meditei lanean legion with
special legaid to Spain was dis-

cussed by the Modem Woman's
Foium when it met in the home of
Mis. Fox Stiiplin Friday.

A Spanish dish was served pre--
ceedliig the study and Nellie
vPuckctt spoke"11 On 'Internal condk
tlolis In Spain Mis. Bernard La;
mun told of the conditions leading
up to the chil uai in Spain and
Mis. W, J. McAdaius told of
Spain's position in international
affalis Mrs Fox Stiiplin recited
n Spanish poem Down by the Rlc
Grande '

Repoi ts on social seivlce work
weie gien dunng the business
meeting presided ovei by Mrs Cecil
Collings and the club Is to donate
clothing to one of the waid school)
foi Christmasbaskets.

Mis. W F Cook, the foimet Mrs
Ladonia Pati ick, was given a
3hower by the members. Others
presentweie Moiy Bums, Mildred
Cieath, Ima Deason, Mrs. J. P
Dodge. Edith Gay, Mis E. D. Mc-
Dowell, Mis G G. Sawtelle, Mar-Joi-y

Taylor and Mrs C. B Verner

Mrs. R. H. Miller Is
Giii-s- t Of Re-De-al Club

Mis. R H Millei was Included
as only guest when tho Re-De-

club met Thuisday with Mrs H. C
Hamilton In her home.

Mis Glen Queen won high score
and Mis. Millei icceived second
high bcoie Mis Pascal Bucknei
blngoed Gifts weie exchanged
and the gioup will not meet until
Januuiy.

Salad, hot rolls and spiced pine
apple diink weie served. Others
pieaentweie Mis Pollard Runnels,
Mis Jack Hodges. Ji , Mrs. T. H.
Nei-- and Mis W. O. Queen

High Heel Slipper
Club Meets Strturday

UL'Ua null as named as a new
membei of the High Heel Slipper
club when the gioup met Satuiday
afternoon In the home of Sara
Maude Johnson

Tim six Sllppoiettes were Inltlat
eil and teficshments served. Oth-e-

picsent weie Verna Jo Steph-
ens, Cornelia Fiazler, Katherlne
Fullei, Doiothy Dean Hayward,
Hosenimy Henson, Yvonno Hull,
Uotty-Bo- b Dlltz, Virginia Douglass,
Wanda Ncal, Gloila Nail, Valena
Hamby, Shirley Juen Robbins,
John Anna Terry, Mozelle James,
Evelyn Ann Flynt and Jeannette
Muichbanks.

Annual December
Discount andInventory

Clearance

SALE
For A Limited Time Only!

1.0 to 25 Discount
pn CASH-an- d TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCES --

PRIGIDAIRE, 'Electric:Refrigerators.

ZENITH RAPIOS and OcS RANGES
opportunity, and uw tw pAYIXft eth--

Cart Strom Howe Appliances
KjmMw, t, iMtkhii IK ittfj

Connell will read scriptures be-
tween songs. The program Is giv-

en below.
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Preludo Organ.
Choir ."The ChristmasBells Arc

Ringing,"
Prayer Dr. D. F. McConncll.
Rcsponso "Oh, God of Love.

Hear Our Flea," choir.
Alto aolo, and choir1 "How Beau

tiful Upon the Mountains," Doro
thy Carmack.

Choir "But Thou, Bethlehem."
(Duet by Evelyn and Gwendolyn
Tucker.)

Offertory.
Solo "In the Watches of tho

Night," Joe Fowler Brooks.
Boys chorus "Let Us Qo Unto

Bethlehem." (Solo by David La-mu-

Trio "They Saw His Star In the
Eastern Sky," Ruth Jane Thomp
son, Dorothy Carmack, Junlce Car--
mack.

Choir "The Promised Son of
Man."

Soprano solo "Jesus Our Lord,
Ann Talbott. (Duet by Betty Jo
Pdol and Hazel Carmack.

Choir "Rojolce! The Lord Is
Come."

junior choir Is composed of
Jessie Allison, Johnnie Allison,

7"""
Wliat is uppermost this

week In the minds of Master
and MJss Junior Big Spring?
Why, the prednratlons for
Santa Claus nnd the anticl- -
patlon of his coming next
Sundaynight, of course! At
the right, it's sparkling tree
that pleases Martha Ann
Johnson, ld daugh--
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Johnson,801 Scurry street.
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CLUB TO SPONSOR
ANNUAL
for the second consecutive sea-

son the Garden club assisted by
Texas Electrlo Service will spon-
sor an outdoor lighting display In
the residentialsections of the town
and will award three prizes to win-
ners.

Fret prize Is to b living room
floor lamp, second prize a table
lamp, and third prize a percolator
which can bo exchanged for some
other electrical equipment. Theso
ara offered by TexasElectric.

Size Is no object In the display
aa awardswill be madeon the ba-
sis of sffcctlveness and unique
quality of- - th outdoor lighting.

All residentsara eligible, and to
it tha conUst alt one haj to do

to ta dworata his horns, Thara,
m antry Manka rslUft-aasaary- .

uk yaacaueurMt witu ub

JeanBerry, Jamesand Joe Fowler

MifJMi'k.
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The

LIGHTING

Brooks, Knthleon Boatlcr, Dorothy
hozoi and Janlco Carmack, Mary
Ann Dudley. Rosaleo Ferguson.
Harry Hurt, Jr., Camllle Inkman,
Johnnlo Lones, Hank. McDanlcl,
Patsy Sue McDanlol. David

Harry Mlddloton, Vivian
Mlddlcton, Sam Myers.

Lola Mae Nelll, Clarice Petty,
Robblo Finer, Betty Jo Pool, Lynn
Porter, Dewltt Clinton Purser,Ja-
net Robb, Gilbert Sawtelle, Martha
Ann Smith, Wendell and Wesley
Strahan, Ann and Blake Talbott,
Nancy Thompson, Marljo Thurman,

Sec MUSIC, Pago it. Col. 1
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SECOND
DISPLAY

quested again this year and dress
ing up the city added to tho holi
day gaiety of Christmas season.

The houses will be JudgedChrist-
mas eve and Christmas morning
the prizes will be delivered to tho
homes of the winners.

This year the president of the
Garden club, Mrs. PrestonR. San-

ders, 407 Eat park, has had her
home decoratedby Texas Electrfo
and Is not eligible for the contest,
Her display is of Santa Claus and
his ilelgli drawn by reindeer.

Last year's wlnnirs wer the
aforga Wllke Borne, WHLP., d

home and H." N". Robinson
home. ThVvOardMi flub will broad-oa-st

MoMUy atr 6;S o'clock oyw
KMT and atfalti m W4jatday at
m f'M( to amu4jHtiba town
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Tliero'U be cuudle
Santa sea uay
III Elmo Watson
Dallas, Dorothy
Marie, care tho
lighting Job herself. She's pic-

tured In tho cir-

cle, before the fireplace at her
home. Lower left, a glittering

stockings on
tho mantel capture the atten-
tion of Wendell, Wesley and
Nancy Strahan.Their nresare

nnd the chil-

dren of Mr, nnd Mrs,'
Strahan, vhose borne at 800
Washingtonboulevard all
"dressed up" gale--,

'Lower right, n pleased
over "p6V call"

Santa Rose
1--t, Mm daughUr

Sunday School ClassesHave
Yuletide PartiesThis Weekend

jmmmmm

Along with churches,clubs and
other organizationswho nro observ-
ing tho Yuletide seasonwith par-
ties and oxchango of gifts, aro the
Sunday school classesof tho local
churches.

Christmas trcos and real Santa
Clauses featured somo of tho par-tic-s

and readings and poems tell-
ing tho Christmas story comprised
most of tho programs.

Fhllnthea Class
chain was -- a highlight

of tho banquetgiven by tho First
Methodist Fhllathca class Friday
at tho church.

Mrs. Smith gave tho In-

vocation and Mrs. V. H. Flowollon

ADVANCE NOTES
AFFAIRS DURING

Tho coming holiday season In
addition to Its spiiitual side, Its
day of giving and Us church ser-
vices, has also a lighter sldo which

of dances, parties and do-
ing a little burning.of tho candle
at uotn enqs,

It Is one of tho few weeks In tho
yenr when even the stay at
like to get out and a wall-flow-

can't be found,
With Now Year's Eve, and Its

traditional swingingout the old and
helplngln'tho new, Justaround tho
corner, ounces ana parties ached
uled throughout holiday week
aro seasonersjor this one night.

ThU weekend was marked with
dances for tho ypungestsetsat the
country club and th Crawford
hotel and advancedatesadvise that
Saturday,.December 23, CUrenco

anu nw iu,wca will
tsM-slaJ- UiH'i nlay

fiM Votook 1m,"

sang "All Holy Night" and "One
Fleeting Hour." John Frank
Harrison gavo reading and Mrs.
a. H. Wood nnd Mrs. H. G. Kcaton
sang a duct, "March Mllttatre."

Mrs. Cox, presidentof the
class, welcomed tho group. Mrs.
J. O. Haymcs gavo a talk on love
and a gold chain was placed
around tho tnblo signifying the love
that holds tho class members to-

gether.
tables wero decoratedwith

Cornucopias placeddown tho table
and trimmed with red berries and
greenery. Gifts wero distributed
by Santa Claus and his helpers
woro Dorothy Satterwhlto and
Mary Davis.

Present were Mrs. Robert Hill
Mrs. Olio Cordlll, Mrs. J. Gllmore,
Mrs. J. L. Webb, Mrs. J. E. Kuy-konda-

Mrs. R. L. Prlco, Mrs. S.
R. Nobles, Mrs. Sol Bledsoe, Mis
Royco Sattorwhltc,Mrs. Davis
and daughter,Mary.

Mrs. B. E. Fiecman, Mis. Merle
Stownrt, Mis, H. G. Keaton, Mis
Jako Bishop, Mrs. Garner Mc--
Adams, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, "Mrs. E
V. Gnnt, Mi Haymcs. Mis. Enc--

Mrs. w. 3. Hattei whlto adn
daughter, Dorothy, Mis. Bob Lee,
Mis. Robert Stilpllng, Mrs. Del-
hi idge. Mis Preston R. Sanders
Mrs W. M. Wcnver, Mis I. S Mc-
intosh, Mis. Roden, Mrs
Allen Cox, Mis. Claicnco Allen,

ON
HOLIDAYS
accordlnn. The band will play
leturn engagement on Saturday,
Decembor at a New Yenr's Eve
uanco also to be held at the Set
ties.

Tho A. and M, club has promised
Ned Bradley and his orchestrafor

night at the Settleshotel
and tha dance Is reportedly spon-
sored both by of the
college und presentA. a'nd M, club
members.

Other affairs for this week, In-

clude Dartv bv tha taanhm-- i n
tho Crawford hotel Monday uujt
uatusii ciuu icn jor tneniDers on
Tuesday, Tho Business

Women's club wll go
on Tuesday with a partita

the homo of Mabla ,Tp Trsea,
Latin olassea ofMiss Lllllsn

Shlck will hold thslr annualCbrist-nr- u

party at Crawford fcotol
'a Jrattuwaay avatiine.aM a daswa at

uw eouatry,olufe Diesmlisr m la
.lad by Gloria
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Aft ernoon
Bridge I:

Given
Mrs. Stalcup I
HostessTo'Group
At Hotel

A snow scono with mlnlatura
houses, fir trees, Santa Claus and
his reindeer and a larger whlle-trc-o

to hold tho tallies was a fea-tu-io

of tho bridgo given Friday at
the Settles hotel by Mrs. Harry
Stalcup.

Autumn leaves in largo basket
were placed about tho room and
a decorated Christmas tree' was
also used In tho decorating. Favors
we 10 Santa Clauses and baskets
of nuts.

Mrs. William Tato won high
scoie and Mrs, A. ,E. pistole re-
ceived low score. Bingo award
went to Mrs. II. W. Smith. Cut
pilzes wero also given at each
tabic.

A salad and dessert course was
sci veil. Tho guest list Included
Mrs E. O. Ellington, Mrs. A. E.
Pistole, Mis. Tate, Mrs. M. H. BCn-no- tt,

Mrs. J, Y. Robb, Mrs. Ben
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.

C. E. Hahn, Mrs. George McMahon,
Mis. J. E. Friend, Mrs. Carl Strom.

Mis. Tom AHhlcy, (Mrs. W. M.
Gage, Mis J. Goidon Brtstow, Mrs.-A- .

Swnrtz, Mrs. Bon Carter, Mrs.
Tiavls Reed, Mis. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. F. J. Gibson, Mrs. Noel Law-so- n,

Mrs. 11. D. Hoover, Mrs, R.
Rlchaidson, Mrs. Ted Grocbl, Mrs.
Al Groebl, Mis C. J. Staples, Mrs.
D. P. Watt, Mis. W. D. Carnett.
Mrs R. E. Lee, Mrs. A. E, Under
wood.

Mrs Robert Cunlo, Mis. Thomas
Coffee, Mis. Albert M. Ffshcr, Ml.
J. L. Hudson, Mrs. Joe Faucctt;
Mrs Tracy Smith, Ms. GroVer
Dunham. Mrs. Bruco Frazicr, Mrs.
B T. Caidwcll, Mis. G. I. Phillips,
Mis. E. V. Spcncc, Mrs. Clyde,
Angel and Mrs. J. E. JHogam ,

Red-AticltS- ille

Chosen Colors Foi4 -

ForsanClub Party "

A color scheme of icd and sllvor
accented with libuons mistletoe
and bells dccoiatcd tho Settles
hotel Thuisday when tho Pioneer
Bildge club held their annual
ChiMmns party and Included hUsi
bands

High scoies went to Mff'oncl
Mrs Richard Ollvci and Mr, an
Mis Finnic Tate icceived the sec-
ond high prize Consolation awaid
was piesentcd to Mr, and Mrs.
Harvey Smith.

Others weie Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mr. and Mrs. Chatlca L.
Watklns, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper,
Mr. and Mis M. M. HInes, Mr. and
Mrs Harry Miller, Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Leonaid, Mr. and Mrs.
Chnilcs M. Adams.

Turkoy Dinner And
Bridge h Given By.
Boy ReedvraFor Club

For turkey dinner ami ' hi-l-

inembeis of the Cactus Bildge club
met Thuisday at the Settles hotel
With Ml. and Mra. T? Tt T.l.
hosts.

Gifts were exchanged nnd tl
and Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass wore
picsent as guests. Mrs. R. E. Leo
und Otis Grafa won high scoro. --

Others picsent weio Mr, and
Mis. Lee. Mr. and Mn Woi-har- t

Whitney, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Grafa,
mi. anil airs. J. c. Velvln. Mr. and
Mis. W. W. Pendleton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Rceder. Mr. and Mm. r v.
Hahn.

Ipproaching Marriage
Of Floy Glenn la
Announced By Parents

Mi. and Mrs. A. Gionn. 1705
Oreeg, announco tho engagement
and approachingmarriageof their
daughter, Floy, and LaurcnioH.
Sides of Amnrlllo nt 10" o'clock
Decembor 23rd nt tho First Chris
tian chuich whoro tha pastor, the
Rev. a. C. Schurmanwill read the' ''ceremony.

Mrs. Whisenant To Be
Soloist At Church -

Mrs. Barney Whisenant of
Evanavllle, 111., will sing a special
solp at tho First Baptist church
Sunday mornlnff. "Lord's Jrayar
by Albert Hoy Molotte,

' ' H
A new arrival la sroudiv

rtounced by LaUode - KeUiow
panties by Vanity Faleai-ft-.
These aro tho most bauUfai itftt?one "smart womatt caa ! an.
other. Whether Ha v sUy, jptattt.
or gown--lf U bear tea' Vaxdt
Fair ablrtw rlvar wlH Uat you

B

among bac "ijUahty oottaoWu''
fTldf ,"" JadMai;ytzdriSiLlK.I
--gvs Vaalty sir,Ltarl.' .e ji
rtur irtasww. vanity rir

O (t'mwm a msj puny, (av.)
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PAG TWO

FredMcMurray TsLadeleineCarroll JohirGarfield,

StarredIn ComedyRomanceAt Ritz PriscillaLane
'HoneymoonIn Bali'
FeaturedToday
And Monday

""Honeymoon in Ball." which
trams Fred McMurray and Madcl-"dn- c

Cnrroll for the second time
and Allan Jones with them,
ts a lively romantic comedy, which
pokes fun at the modern career
girl, who believes herself too

to find a place In her life
for love. It Is featured today and
Monday at the Ultz theatre, with
Helen Broderick, Osa Massen,

--Carolyn Lee, d child
sensation, In Important featured
roles.

The now Paramounthit, directed
by Edward H. Griffith, who put
Miss Carroll and MacMurray
through their paces In "Cafe So-

ciety," castsMiss Carroll as a rep-

resentative of the careergirl type
Sho has a very Important position
in a Fifth Avenue departmentstore,
and the chief man in her life, Al-

lan Jones, an opera singer, can't
seem to marry her on any terms
Fred, a carefreefellow Inclined tc
a llfo of adventure, has Just re-

turned from Bali at the start of
the story.

Tho romantic and comic dolngr
shift Into high speed when Mist
Carroll meets Fred who falls des-

perately In love with her. She feclr
much tho same way, but retreats
behind her defenses and refuses
to let him know that she's Inter-
ested.

From that point, Fred makes
every effort in a man's power to
win her. He asks her to take"care
of a four-year-o-ld girl, a waif left
on his hands by a friend. For-
tuitously enough, a girl who Is stll
In love with him she attemptei
to commit suicide in Ball because
ho wouldn't marry her appearson
tho scene. There doesn't seem to
be anything which will arouse her

CUNNINGHAM & I
PHILITS, ON MAES I

B One of West Texas' oldest K
H and best drugs.

sSi j

Fix -- it Shop
Cash Register

Typewriter
Adding Machine

a. Neon
706,E..3rd

Service
Phone 660

RITZ

m
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THEY HAVE A PARENT PROBLEM
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Fred MaoMarray andMadclclno Carroll become honcymooncrs,
but they'realso parents,since Oicy haveto take careof a homeless
wnif. The problem Is threshedout with a great deal of gaiety In
the comedy romance, "Honeymoon In Ball," which plays today and
Monday nt the IUtx. Carolyn Lee Is the four-year-ol- child plavcr.

However, good night kiss serves
the purpose, leading Madeleine tc
flee with the child to Nassau.
Fred follows, and the romantic
complications which ensue lead
him to go back to Ball with Madel-
eine, realizing she's In love at last
in pursuit.

Moviegoers will be pleased with
tho scenic backgrounds provided
for the Nassauand Bali sequences,
andwill be delighted bythe singing
of Allan Jones, who .sings two arias
in that fine voice which has thrill-
ed so many listeners.

Mrs. SheedyHostess
To Sew And Chat
Club Friday

FORSAN, Dec. 16 Spl) Mrs. P
F. Sheedy entertained theSew and
Chatclub in her home Friday after-
noon and used a Christmas theme
in her decorations. Bach member
received gift from the tiee.

Members sewed and sandwich
courso was served. Poinscttlas and
miniature trees were given
favors. Present were Mrs. J. L
McCaslln, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Mrs. C. M. Adams, Mrs. E. C Mc--

Arthur, Mrs. M. J. Bransfield, Mrs
Edd Chaney, Mrs. Earl Sawdy,
Mrs. O. S. Butler, Mrs. D. F. Yar-br- o,

Mrs. Thomas "Xarbro and Mrs.
Mary Looper.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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LAWMAKERS OF THE
TEXAS REPUBLIC
WERE GENTLEMEN

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 UP) Lowmak
ers of tho Texas republlo were

gentlemenand not cowboys.
So reported Joseph Eve, charge

d'affaires to Texas for tho United
States government from 1841 to
1843.

"Members of the Texas legisla
ture are mostly young men, about
one-ha-lf of them lawyers and al-o- f

them of fine personal appear-
ance," whoto Eve. "It is true that
there arc no Clays or Colhouns
among theso lawyers, but, never-
theless they will rank with any
leglslatlvo body in the United
States."

Private and official letters of
Evo are published In the current
issue of the SouthwesternHistori
cal Quarterly, edited by Dr. Walter
PrescottWebb, University of Texas
historian.

Moore And Fairvieto
Clubs Have Party

MOORE, Dec. 16 (Spl) The
Moore and Falrvlew home dem-
onstration club held Its annual
Christmas tree party Thursday
afternoon In the home of Mrs. J,
O, Hammack.

A brief program Included Scrip
turereading by Mrs. J. W. Wooten;
song, "Joy to the World," by group
reading, "Christmas Dawns" by
Mrs. JessHenderson;song, "Silent
Night,1' by group; reading, "It Is
Yet Lovely," by Mrs. W. H. Ward

Immediatelyfollowing the Christ
mas program, a short recreational
program was led by Mrs. J. G.
Hammock.

Refreshmentplate of punch and
cake was served to Mrs. Jess
Henderson, Mrs. J. W. Wooten,
Mrs. Gabe Hammack,Mrs. Carl E.
Hammack, and Mrs. Buster Brown
Visitors present included Mrs.
RaymondDavidson of Big Spring,
Mrs. Knlghtstep,Mrs. R. B. David-
son, Mrs. W. T. Jackson,Mrs. J. H
Burchett, Mrs. Katherine Mitchell,
Mrs. J. H. Dlllard, Mrs. Peeler
Davidson, Misses Robbie Jacksoif,
Willie May Burchett, Evelyn Ann
Mitchell, Bobby Nell Burchett and
the hostess, Mrs. J. O. Hammack,

LYRIC

THTB BIG RlfltWri OAn.T HERALD

StaredAgain
FeaturedIn Prob
1cm Dranin, 'Dust
Be My Destiny'

Hailed by Warner Bros., tho pro
ducers, as one of their major con-

tributions to year's film dramas Is

"Dust Bo My Destiny," headlining
tho Lyric theatro'sprogram for to-
day and Monday. In this
Amorlcan drama of a

lost11 generationare John Garfield
and Priscilla Lano, the romantic
lovers or ".Four Daughters" and
"Daughters Courageous." Promi
nently featuredIn tho cost aro Alan
Hale. Frank McHugfa, Billy Halop,
Bobby Jordan, Charley Grapowln,
Henry Armctta, Stanley Ridges,
Moroni Olson and John Lltel.

"Dust Be My Destiny" Is a saga
of the generation that wanders
over the face of America, search-
ing for a spot to coll Its own.
Specifically, It is the taleof Joeand
Mabel Bell, newlyweds. They're
just two kida who never hod a
break, and when they meet and
marry all they ask Is a placo to
hang their hats, and tho right to
earn a living for themselves and
the family that they hope to bring
Into tho world. They're real peo
ple, and like so many others of
their generation, they get more
than their shareof the badbreaks,
but they hope and trust that soon
cr or later things will go right for
them.

In filming JeromeOdium's novel.
Warner Bros, have Bet a challeng
ing precedentof realism, pulling
no punchesIn depicting the sorry
circumstancesunder which tho two
young "nobodies" battle their way,
searching for the happiness they
believe to be their destiny. Theirs
Is a problem that faces thousands
of others like them a crying need
to find their own place In the
world, to "belong." But they need
help In solving their problem, help
and understandingfrom the seem
ingly hostile world about them, and
it is this thought more than any
other which "Dust Be My Destiny"
will leave with the audiences.

John Garfield, the young Broad-
way actor whose first film role In
Four Daughters won him Im

mediate acclaim as a dramatic ac-

tor of the highestcalibre, gives the
most brilliant performanceof his
career as the boy. Priscilla Lane
offers another hcart-stlrrln- true-to-li- fe

portrayal as tho girl who
takestho road againstall odds with
the man she loves.

Booh Of The Month Club
To Have Party Friday

Mrs. Fritz Wehner entertained
the Book of the Month club In bei
home Friday andmembers planned
a party for the following Friday
in the home of Mrs. George
Thomas.

Refreshments were served and
sewing was the diversion. Otherf
presentwere Mrs. Enmon Lovclady
Mrs. Neal Stanley, Mrs. Roy Bruce,
Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs. Jim Wad
dle and Mrs. Thomas.

Clara Sue Vastinc la
New Member Of Club

Clara sue Vasune was made a
member of the Variety club when
it met Friday in the home of Fran
ces Tingle for a Christmas party.

Plans fora New Year's party for
mothersof the members were dis-
cussed and gifts exchanged. Re-

freshmentswere served and others
presentwereReta Mae Bigony, Sue
Walker, Emma Ruth Stripling,
Peggy Thomas and Lois Johnson.

TODAY
AND MONDAY
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John Garfield and Frlscllla Lane, teamedIn the "jJaugiitera"
pictures, aro again, this time In a problem drama
which deals with tho trials of jmeitca's younger generation In
finding security on a minimum of income. The new picture la
"Dust Bo My Destiny," offered today and Monday at the Lyric

Christmas CarolsAnd Hymns On

ProgramsThis WeekTo Mark
Yule Observance

At tho evening period of to
7:00 o'clock on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays KBST will pre
sent a musical program designed
to expresstho true spirit of Christ-
mas. Through tho years tho Christ-
mas carols have lived, and of all
types of music the Christinas
carols appeal to oveiyonc. Listen
for "Melodic Moments" at 6:45
o'clock on Monday's Wednesdays
and Fridays and enjoy an evening
quarter hour of Christmas carols.

CHRISTMAS HYMNS
Three favorite Christmas hymns

will bo heard on tho "All-Sta- te

Church of the Air" broadcastat C

p. m. Sundayover the Texas State
Network.

Originating In on unnamed
church in Fort Worth, tho "All
StatoChurchof the Air" broadcast
Is anonymous throughout and U

In Its creed.
The program is an origination of
KFJZ, the TSN key station In
Fort Worth, and Is heard locally
over Station KBST.

Tho three hymns selected for
this week's broadcast are "While
ShepherdsWatched Their .Flocks
by Night," written almost three
hundred years ago and set to
muslo by George F. Handel; "It
Came Upon the Midnight Clear"
and "O Come, All Yo Faithful."
Bach's "Gracious Lord of All Our
Being" will be sung as ananthem
by the choir.

NEW SHOW
A new radio theater will haveIts

premiere on the Texas airwaves
Sunday when the Texaa State Net-
work broadcasts Its first show in
a new playhouse series.

Tho new series, titled "The TSN
Players Present," will be aired
from tho network Btudlos from E

to 8:30 o'clock each Sunday night
and will replace "The TSN Thea-
ter of the Air," which has been
heard on Tuesday nights.

Chosen for the opening perform-manc- e

in the new series is "The
McKee, veteran Texas actor, in
the title role.

"HALL OF FAME"
The popular "Parade of the

Wooden Soldiers" will be played
by the orchestra as the opening
selection on the "Texas Hall of
"Fame" program at 1:30 p. xn.

QUEEN

i.- - j- -

,4

Sundayover the Texas Stato

A regular weekly presentation
of tho electrical Industry of Texas,
the "Texas Hall of Famo" Is car
ried locally by Station KBST.

Carolyn Webster, now golden--
voiced soprano on the net, wil
sing "Thine Alone" from Victor
Herbert's "Eileen."

TRIBUTE TO COMPOSERS
A musical tribute to two great

American composers, Victor Her
bert and Vincent Youmans, will .he
given by Erno Rapeeand his

orchestraon Mutual's coast--
st presentation of "Listen

America' at o p. m. Sunday on
Station KBST and TSN.

Grade Barrio and the Tunc
Twisters will join the orchestrain
two medleys of the works of Her
bert and Youmans. Miss Barrie
will sing also a new popular tunc
called "Honestly."

StantonStudy Club Is
EntertainedBy Mrs.
Calvin Jones

STANTON, Dec. IB (Spl) The
Stanton(Study club met In the
homo of Mrs. Calvin Jones Thurs
day afternoonfor a Christmaspro
gram. In the absence oftho. presi
dent, Mrs. J. E. Kelly,

presided over a brief busi-
ness sessionpiecedingtho program

Director of the program for the
afternoon was Mrs. James Jones,
who road the Scripture,taken from
Luke 2.1-2- Mrs. H. A. Houston
told of the first Christmas, nnd
Mis. Robert Anglln told the story
or the first Christmas. A Christ
mas piny was presented.In which
Mis. Calvin Jones, JoAnno Jones
and Mis. JamesJones took speak-
ing parts. A choir composed of
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. Fillmore
Epley, Mis. Ernest Epley one!
Angela Schell sang Christmas
carols and JoAnno Jones gave
reading.

Presentwere Mis. Jim Tom, Mrs.
H. A. Houston, Mrs. Charles
Slaughter,Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.
iworen Anderson, Mrs. A. R. Hous
ton, Mrs. JamesJones, Mrs. Phil
Berry. Mrs. Robert Anglln, Mrs.
Fillmore Epley, Mrs. E. L. Powell
Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. P. L. Dan-
iels, Mrs. Ernest Epley, the hostess
and one guest, Mrs. Wllmer Jones

TODAY
AND MONDAY

LOVELESS MEN . . . Longiitg

for theWomen theyleft behind

Brick Walls and iron gates
. . . dynamite and machine
gunscan't stop thesefrantic,
desperatekillers!

Explosive, volcanic drama,
erupting.with the most
smashingthrills in all screen
history!

MUTINY &
BIG HOUSE

Starring

CHARLES BJCIO?0RD

BARTON iMacLANE

;S
. 'SNUt'FY'S PARTY"

".

n &

T

PrisonDrama

ilOTpAT?

Is OfferedAt'
TheQueen

Bickford, MncLnno
. In 'Mullny In

THc Big Hotjbo
Smashingaction 1 the keynote

of "Mutiny In tho Big Houae," the
thrilling- prison drama, suggested
by a truo incident, which Is offeree!
today and Monday nt tho Queen,"
, It Is the story of FatherJoe, be-
loved prison chaplain, and also o'.
the one man who hates him, and
tells how tho two strugglo for the
soul of Johnny Gates, first time
loser, who is bitter ngalnst tho law
that sent him to Jail for a amal!
forgery, suspicious of Fathor Joe
who wants to help him, arid a
seemingly easy prey for tho ruth-
less killer Red Manson.

Thcro aro no women In tho cast.
ana mopicture becomesa struggle
betweentho force of cood and the
forco of evil as epitomized by the
priest ana the killer, and it is alsc
a tribute to "the devoted mon oi
every creed who work every day
ill paid and seldom honored to save
tho souls and rebuild the lives of
broken- men."

A gigantic prison break Is the
climax of the picture, and thcroli
plenty of excitementas Father Joe,

unarics pickford appearsas the
priest temperingspiritual softnes:
with physical toughness, whe
laughs a great deal and neve.
preucaes. caruin MacLane, at
Ued Manson, offers a nice contras,
to Bickford by emphasizing the
com brutality of tho killer, yet
malting him believable. A now-come-r,

Dennis Moore, makes the
most of a splendid opportunity In
me roie oi jonnny Gates, who
learnsnt last what code Is stronger.

Others in the oast Include Pat
Moriarity, as a kindly warden with
a Drogue, Charley Foy, as the
dancing star of the prison show,
Nigel de Broiler In a memorable
mt, ana also William Royle, Rus-
sell Hopton and George Cleveland.

WinnersIn Reporter
ContestsAre Given
At SaturdayMeet

Reports on short courso were
given and reporter's contest win-
ners namedwhen the Home Dem-
onstration Council met Saturday
afternoon at the county agent'sof-
fice.

Mrs. Hart PhUlips was In charge
of the meeting and Bongs were
sung with Mrs. Leroy Kchols incharge. Mrs. W. H. Ward told of
the pageant given at short course
and Mrs. Ed Brown rennri.l Ldairy work, hog ralslnc and chirk
and showed what balancedJfeSding
will r!n In tAeto .. ....

Edythe Wilson spoke on the
A&M College mess hall and Mrs.
Bert Masslnglll told of the campus
activities and land use planning.
Mrs. Shirley Fryar discussed thn
Texas HD association mnt in
Lubbock.

Tho reporters contest winners
are Mrs. W. F. Heckler. Mrs. Wat.
ter Barbee and Mrs. F. Montgom
ery.

Present were Mrs. Gabra Ham
mack Mrs. Don Rasberry,Mrs. J.
l. Hammack, Mrs. Carl E. Ham-
mack, Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs. H.
R. Grauke,Mrs. F. E. Martin. Mrs.
H. W. Muserove. Mrs. Rlllln
Schaefer,Mrs. Edwin Lane, Mrs.
Lawrence Anderson, Mrs. J, E.
Brown, Mrs. K. G. Blrkhead. Miss
Lorn Farnsworth.

Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. Edward
Simpson, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. W.
H. Ward, Mrs. Catherine Mitchell
and daughter,Evelyn Ann, Mrs. W,
D. Lipscomb, Mrs. Mattie Good
win, Mrs. Edgar Johnson, Mrs.
Grader Coates, Mrs. J. A. Iden,
Mrs. W. J. Jackson,Mrs. J. E. Ad-
ams, Mrs. A. W. Thompson, Mary
Jane Collins, Mrs. E. T. "Daniel,
Mrs. H. c. Reld, Mrs. Bert Mossln
gill, Mrs. O. D. Fletcher, Mrs.
Charlie Robinson, Mrs. Albert
Heckler, Mrs. W. F. Heckler, Mrs.
A. M. McKlnney, Mrs. Frank Hull.

GardenClub To Be
Given A Tea Tuesday

Members of the Gardenclub wil)
bo entertained with a tea from 3
o'clock to 4 o'clock Tuesday after
noon in the home of the president,
Mrs. Preston R. Bandera.

Members and officers will be
honored. Members will bring glftr
pertaining to gardeningwhich wil!
be exchanged and If guests arc
invited, gifta are to be brought for
them.

A

Oprothy Dublin 1 going to have
a look at Christmasgoings-o-n and
will do some

A physicianat El Paso, where the
Big .Spring girl has been under
treatment since August, wrote her
father, Charles Dublin, Saturday,
that "Dorothy Is still Improving.
While it is slow, yet each day shows
a certain amount of improvement
over thq last. She la gaining
strength, flesh and confidence.,-- .

"We are.now planning on taking
Dorothy in .her wheel chair In an
amhulance on a
ufjnn-iown- . gno aay next week, TV
want tier to do aomo window snoo
ping aswell u toseegahta Ctau"

And, beoidM fell the Chriatmas
gattr,-- Dawthy U readyW iw'W
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A Red-Lett-er

ChristmasIs
TheCardsi

Amorlca is in, tho third ycaf of
a Chrutman- card renaissance.

yeara havebeenbrighCer(jnoro;eiar
borate and original than' before.
Those of this year' aro better yet.

That is on tho authority of A. D.
Koch, secretary of the-- , Greeting
Card PubllahOrsM-noclatlorl,' Mr.
Koch credits Improved printing, ah
improved designing
tho cards', us ,of
color especiallyted and the. fact
that outstanding artistshave hjblp
ca proauco xno caras. . .

"Christmas Spruce Up" by
David Ilondrlckson

Off jUMWHH) JeE21T " "V

If you prefer foreign themes.

This, one is cheerfuljind Jolly.

"Back Home for Chrjstmas,"
llarul Urnmntky

SViHrlMPiuLLaH

A symbo'Io rendition of the
three kings.

There are many "Gay 0O'"
Christmas cards.

PlanningTo Don DressAnd To
GetA Finger WaveAndManicure,
DorothyDuMkTo See'Santa'

window-shoppin-g.

lp

Mfarwi'miiimkty'Mm

In

tcchniquotjta
Vfaiwo-llbora- l

-- !

waveoruLamonlcure. I want that
new hlll bean polish." j

An Infontjlo paralyol ovlotlm
since July, 'Dorothy baa beenmak-
ing a. -- .vallajjt, Igbt to'lregoln. '
strcngth-and- - control of Wr par-
alyzed muscles, sbn-- cononereda
kiflficjr-jafectlo- rj lhat gave her a
aetback for a time, mjt ow she
alts" every lay la her whefl chair.
She can move both, feet 8he can
move, the arm whIch:jonaerry lay'
Umpathwralda l
,,rVion 'a " "? ver
th nk that,would seim so yendsr-fui.')hf-.tb!d- ,th

Bwoparep.
going, to BlvtMV mUterf, XiuL. U

MtW -- V ?Wwai'vy' May jr niniiiani.
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NEW 1940 MODEL
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EQUALED up to 125

for beautyand
performance

EsFsSI

tee.

Pay only $d a
month, plus a down
payment and carry-

ing charge

HWTnbeAC! High Fidelity!
Try to match these featuresin radiosdouble price!
Automatic Tuning! IS" ProjectotoneSpeaker! World
Range! Automatic Bass Booster I Roto Dial! Tone
Control I Improved Super-heterody- circuit! Big 41
hand-rubbe- d cabinet!

World Range PlasticAC Mantel Off!
,ai' - rn..: c ...u.l c.,. J 'Wa'
naraic speaker! AC or DC current. Monthy Tarmt
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7940 FeaturesMonths AheadI

$5 Delivers This SuperbGift!

159.95

Chair

THRILLING CHRISTMAS GIFT! This
1940 refrigerator is YOURS on the mostJib'
eral terms in Words1 history I No monthly
payments till March! And newest features
thatCOST$45 MORE ELSEWHERE! Has
exclusive double-actio-n door lock , , . Dulux
finish! 1 JIFFY-CUB- E tray and 3 rubber-gri-d

trays! Automatic defrosting that main-

tainsfood preservation! And automatic in-

terior light . . . Food Guardian! PLUS tho
features below 1 r. Protection Plan.
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Easily Worth $18
Make hers a memorable Christ-ma-3

with this beautiful cedar
chest Exquisitely figured Wal-

nut veneers!Automatic lock!

SaveOver $0
Costly Orientalwood )) QC
veneeredfront! Rich &4mmBi$
Walnut tops and ends!
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18th Century DesignMahoganjr

DUNCAN PHYFt
DINING ROOM SUITE

99.95 Value 58.8M
Everydetail is beautiful. Reededlegsof twirf.pWstal
Duncan Phyfe Table, largo picture curve gracefully
out to brassfinished capson feet. Beautiful recessed
CredenzaBuffet. Hardwood drawers have finished' in-

terior "'and centerguides fully flust proof. -
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A Tip OnEtiquetteWhen You Send
OutYour ChristmasGreetingCards
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A perplexing etiquetteproblem In thU seasonof sendinggreet-
ings Is of how to sign buslrand-and-wlf-o Christmas cards.
There, are two types of cards,formal and Informal. Formal ones
nro usnnily engraved as a visiting card would be with Mr.
Hrsu Informal cards, printed or signed byhand,ordinarily follow

rule: It's best to have the husband's first,the wife'
eecond and the children's If any, nftrwnrd. For example, "John

Martha Jonesand John, Jr." If there are Just husband
wife, the person signing the writes his or her second.
Never a. without a Mr., or Miss prefixedto the name
of the. person addressed; use an Initial for the name.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

OlL' FIELD COMMUNITIES
Miss Harrison has returned

to her home In Mlngus after visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs D A Heathering-ton-.

S Mrs. L. M Green of Mena, Ark.,
I Is the guest of her daughter,

C B. Connally, and Mr. Connolly.
Clifton Crumley of Brady Is the
house guest of hii aunt, Mrs C. V.
Wash, and Mr Wash

Mrs. Idella Alexander, Mrs
garet Madding and Jack Greaves

Jo Anne JenningsIs
Given Party On Her
Sixth Birthday

Jo Anne Jennings, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs J F Jennings was
honored a patty In her home
Saturdayon her birthday an-

niversary.
- and green were the chcosen

colors and were used on the birth-
day coke. Red jeilo was serv-
ed candy canes wero favors.
Pictures of the group were taken
and games played.

Others present were Beverly
Vaughn, Jerry Patterson, Nancy

Whitney, Lorctta Staples,
Sunny Allen, Lewis Stipp, Sue
Caroline Wosson, George House-wrigh-t,

Tommy Tate, Lewis Mil
lion, Henry and Cyrus Hol--
Jingerrjuaruia Ann aiaunews,Con-
stance Holmes and Kenneth

W. Chowns Home Is
Scene Of Class Party

Mr. and G W. Chowns en-

tertained the Sunday school girl's
classof the First Methodist church
with a party the last of the week
in the Chowns home.

Gifts were exchanged and prize
winner In the gomes was Betty Bob
Plltl. Guests were R. L. Eberbard
and Mrs; George Higginbothnm.
,Toa,'date coke and sandwiches

served and present were
EebraTJradford,Shirley June Bob-
bins, "Rosemary Hcnson, Janice

.Yates, Gloria Nail, Mary Mar-
guerite Half, Billle Duke Rogers,
Jean McDowell and Jean Ellen
Chowns.

Margaret Ann Price la
Neto Member Of Club

Margaret Price Was named
as a new,'member of the ..Double
Four when It met in the home
o(Roae Bcrcrilco Million Thursday
evening for an Italian dinner.

Names were exchanged for a
Christmas.party to be held in the
hprao of John"Anna Terry
Wednesday.

'Xotto and Bug were played and
others.,present Talbot,
Bertie, Mary Smith, John Anna
Tprry, FlorenceJenkins,Emily
Scott and Colleen Slaughter.
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visited Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke In
Odessa Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B McNollcn
were San Angelo visitors Thurs
day.

W. B Mayfteld of Cleburne visit
ed his daughter, Mrs T L Camp
bell, and Mr. Campbell Wednesday.
Mrs Mayfield, has visit
ing the Campbells, will remain an
other week.

Bill Martlng, son of Mr and
Joe Martlng, Is attending
Drnughon s Business college In Abi
lene, is spendingthe week-en- d with

klis parents.
Mi and Oscar Bradham

and Mrs M. E. Bradham visited
Mr and Mrs G. B McNallen in
Lee's communityThursday evening.

Bill Benton, formerly of Forsan,
now of Grandfalls, is ill in a Son
Angelo hospital.

Mrs E. T. Tucker and daughter
of Seagraves, visited friends in
Forsan Thursday.

Billy Jane Terry of Spring
spent the weekend hci aunt.
Mrs. J B. Criner, and Mr. Crlner
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson are
parents of a five-pou- daughter,
born December 14 In a Spring
nospiiai.

Mrs Frank Boyles of Big Serine
taught the lesson on "Contrasting

for tho WJtU. at the Bap-
tist church. Visitors from
spring included E T. Sewefl
and Mrs E. T. Smith. Local mem

presentwere JessieOver
Mrs A. T. Willis, Mrs Alfred

Thieme. R. M. Brown, Mrs.
Glenn Smith, T. R. Camp,
Mrs carl Tipple, Mrs E J. Grant.
Mrs L. L. Bee, R A Cham
bers. Mis H. W. Baitlett, Mrs.
Jewell White, Mrs I O Shaw.

Mrs. CowperGives
ThomasWolfe Book
For Hyperion-Clu-

Thomas Wolfe's book "The Web
and the Rock" was reviewed by
Mrs R. B. G. Cowper for the Sen
ior Hyperion when members
met in the home of C. W.
ningham Saturday.

Mrs J. D. Biles commented on
the situation as a comparison of
the years 1914 and 1939 The gioup
voted not to meet until January
6th In the home of Cowper.

Others present Mrs..B. T.
Cardwell, Mrs. Roy Carter. Mrs.
W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. H. S. Faw,
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, J. H.
Greene, Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
James Little, Mrs. Parsons,
Mrs. Shlno Philips, William
Tate, V. Gieson, Mrs. J.
B. Young, Mrs. Robert Samwortn,
and R. L. Beale.

Mary JaneHowe Given
Party On Her Birthday

Mary Jane Rowo was honored
on her fourth birthday anniversary
recently.with a party in the home
of her parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Rowe.

Singing gameswere played and
favors were Santa Clauses.
Mary Farrar directed the games
and Mrs. Morris Sneed assisted.

Refreshments served
attending war the kindergarten
class ofMrs. Amelia Farrar Includ-
ing and Sue Logan, Linda
French. Patricia . Noel, Sandra
Swarti. Darleno Montgomery.
ty Hunoycutt, Edmund Fahron--
kamp, , Martha Ann McDouglof,
Jackie Hodges, Patricia Lloyd,
Beverly Trapnal, Arthur, Bal
ly Baiter, Carol White, Robert
Tate Angel, Marlly Reppy
Guitar. Others Lillian Rowe,
Sara Crocker, Delores Sneed,
Sugar Pritchett Evelyn Beale.

Mrs. Phil Smith la
Hostess To tier Club

Mrs, Phil Smith presentedguests
gifts when she entertained

the What-No- t' club In her horns
Thursday for luncheon and, biidge.

Gifts exchanged among
members high went to
Mrs. E. JI. Thorp, Mrs. Logan
Baker, H.gwat, blngoed. OUitr
guest were Vrs, D. W. Webber
and. Mrs. 'Lae&ard Colter. Other
icrembers ,wee Mrs. Sf.ttef--1
wiwie, rs. wanie euournema
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WAGNER'S
Preludesto

"DDE MEISTERSINGER" and "PARSIFAL"

Your Fourth Symphonic Unit
In This Great Music Appreciation Offer

TODAY is a great day for music lovers. Today two of the
greatestworks of incomparable Wagner are ready for

distribution in our Music Appreciation Offer. Yes, you can
come in today and without waiting, without delay, without red
tape,you can carry home two of the most dramatic,moststirring,
most interesting musical compositions penned by mortal
hand.

Don't let anything prevent youradding theserepresentative
works of mighty Wagner to your library of symphonic re-

cordings. If you have not yet heard these great pieces,
come in a demonstration. Let us play them you just as
you yourself can play them whenever you wish right in your

home.

And, remember, superb Wagner compositions represent
only one unit of World's GreatestMusic that can bo yours
in this extraordinary offer. Complete symphonic masterpieces
of Schubert,Beethoven and Mozart ore also available and soon
you will be able to secure the'other greatmastenvorksthat com.

prise "the perfect symphonic program."

Readerswho are familiar with usual "expensiveness"
of fine symphonic recordings are literally amazed at ex-

ceptionally low price our Music Appreciation Offer makes pos-

sible. This great offer enables you to securea complete sym-
phony suchas Schubert'simmortal "Unfinished" or Beethoven's
glorious Fifth Symphony actually less than you are usually
asked to pay a single record.

WORLD'S GREATEST MUSIC ORCHESTRAS CONDUCTORS

The 10 great symphonic masterpiecesthat this offer
brings to you were selected for their variety as well as
for their excellence. Directly below you can read
fascinating list of titles. Just imagine having this mag-

nificent collection of 76 deeply-etche- d recordings right
In your home within your reach-r-rea- dy to be
played you, your family and your friends at any time
of day or night. You owe it to yourself and those you
love to take necessarystepsto bring this great treasure-

-trove of symphonic music into your home. Act
while offer is still open. Fill out Reservation
Form below. Mail it today and make that' YOUR
recordingsare set aside you.

HERE ARE YOUR 10
MASTERPIECES

FBANZ SCHUBERT'S
Symphony No 8 In D lUnor '

(Unfinished)

IU0WIG BEETHOVEN'S
Symphony No. 3 In O Minor

UOZABTS
Symphony No. 40 in O Minor

RICHAKD WAGHEft'S
Prelude to 'Die Melstcralngu'

Prelude to "Parsifii"
JOHANH SEBASTIAN BACH'S

Brandenburg Concertos Nob. a and
CLAUDE DEBUSSY'S

"Afternoon ot a Faun," "Cloud"
and "FeeUTala

FRANZ JOSEP HAYDN'S
Symphony No. 09 in S Kt Uajor

TSCHAIKOWSKVS
Symphony No 4 in V Minor

JOHANNES SXAHUS'
Symphony No S in D Major

CElARFRAHCrS
Symphony In D Mtooj

An Electric
RECORD PILAYER

For readerswho do hove a record-playin- g

instrument, w have included in
this great Music Appreciation Offer a
handsome,sturdy, efficient electricattach-
ment that will play th great symphonies
and any other records right through the
loudspeakerof your ""Ho with all the
volume, clarity and of the radio itself,
This imazlng instrumentcornea to you la

peau.liful.bakelitecahlnet.Is fully ejee-- '
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Giant of the
Opera
RICHARD WAGNER

Unlike of Mozart, Wagner's Incomparable
genius was to flower late in At an age when
Mozart was already the wonder-chil-d of Europe,
Wagner's stepfatherwas artlessly inquiring of his
mother: you think Richard might have a gift
for music?"

At fifteen Wagner heard a Beethoven sym-
phony. impression on a he later
said, "Overwhelming"! discovery of Beethoven
determined Wagner'sfuture. By eighteen, already
knowing Beethoven's worksbetter any other
living student, he settled down to a. systematic
study of music left him, at twenty, ready to
begin his careeras a professionalmusician

Conductor, player, dance arranger, song-write- r,

composer, chorus-maste-r, copyist the number and
variety of odd jobs he attempted during his en-
suing years testify to the urgency of his struggle
to win existence.

In 1840, when he was twenty-seve- n, Wagner
wrote his earliest orchestralwork bearingths true
Wagnerian stamp. This was the "Faust Overture",
Intended to be the movement of a Faost sym-
phony, a masterpieceof musical constructionand
orchestration.

"Rienii", "The Flying Dutchman", Tannhauser"
followed In fairly swift succession. Critics discov-
ered that he "no melody, no form", his
music "acts on the nerves", was "atrocious, in-
credibly awkward", "distressing,harassing".

Then the performanceof "Lohen-
grin" under the baton of Liszt at Bayreuth, in
1850, to give powerful impetus to the
"Wagner movement" in Germany. This him,
when ho needed it roost, tho heart to live down
galling discouragement, furious opposition and to
go on to new and greaterheights.

following years, however, saw Wagner's
private affairs go from bad to worse. At one time
he determined to give up his career accepted an
invitation to retire to the home of a friend m
Switzerland.

Almost moment came Wagner's
great stroke of good fortune. Young King Ludwig
II of Bavaria had heard "Lohengrin" in his six-
teenthyear, andbad not forgotten. of the
acts of his reign was to send a private secreiary
to find Wagner with the message:"Come here and
finish work."

Wagner societies sprang up all over the crvil-lie- d
world. On his sixtieth birthday he kew the

supremo happiness of laying the foundationof his
theatreat Bayreuth. And at the first concert in the
new theatreWagner lismself conducted Beethoven!

Threo years later the entire "Ring des Nibelun-ge- n
was performed. Perhapsno event In all musi-

cal history greater repercussions. "Wagner be--
came firmly established as the unrivaled operatic
genius of and every other age among the mostglorious composers of melody, greatestmasterof them all In orchestration.

From that time his miraculous powers declined.
Yet his years brought"Parsifal", probably the

Late in the afternoon of February 13, 1883,
Wagner died, nearly seventy years'of age.

resting jilace is in a little vaulthe himself built in the gardenof his home atBayreuth,

Wagner's Preludesto "Die MeJiter-shge- r"

sad "Panrfal" come fo you la
three big 12-in- doable-face-d records

recordings. You nay come is o
day and carry them heatwith you and

del them to your collection of
phonic recordings at almost unbe-
lievably low price

RESERVATION FORM
Sfcvfeig Dally Herald

Moato Appreciation DepaxtmesvL '
Bl Sprtag,Texas
OenUeaseai

Heaso reservefor me World Great-
est Music, eoBsUUng of 10 ftTwrnnnlw tadsjrmjihonip JMsterpieoesu OMerifeed la
gWt-ot-f er. Bead mo by returnmaB seta broefaure
which. ISestratesIn full color describesIn
detail both the Byniphonlo mowflints and (be
nleetrio recordplayer.

If yon want to reservethe recordplayer put a Croat-Har- k lo
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Lone Star Loclge

Installs Its
New Officers

Parly Ib Held
Following Tho
BusinessMeet

Now offlcors wcro Installed with
Mrs. B, N. Ralph serving as con
ductress and A, J. Cain, Installing
officer, when, the Mno Star lodge
mot Friday at tho W. O. W. hall.

Cain Is now counsellor; Mrs. W,
W. McCormlcKr president; Mrs. x
A. Underbill, vice president; Mrs.
Frank Powell, .sccrotary; Mrs. N,
It. Smith, treasurer; Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, chaplain; Mrs. W. K.
Davis, Inner guard; Mrs. J. E. Hen
dricks, outor guard; Mrs. McCor--

mtcic, legislative representative;
Mrs. W, O. Wasson, condustress;
Mrs. Herbert Fox, warden, and Mrs.
E. O. Hicks, planffiL ,

Mrs, Deloar IClllpatrlclc was ac-

cepted for membership, and Mrs".

J. P. Meador presidedat the busi-
ness session.

Gifts were exchanged and Mrs.
Herbert Fox andMrs. Wesson were
given awards for perfect attend
ance for tho year. Mrs. McCor--
mlck's team won tho attendance
contest for the past two months.
Refreshmentswero served by Mrs.
W. Clifton, Mrs. Wasson and Mrs.
Powell.

J. C. lano was a guest during
tho social and otliers presentwere
Mrs. W. E. Clay, Mrs. Cllfforc
Splllman, Mrs. JU E. Bender, Mis.
B. V. Tyson, Mrs. hi. J. Smith, Mrs
L. Y. Mooro, Mrs. VV. E. Davis, Mrs.
Li. C. Saunders, Mrs. I F. Rice,
Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. E. Frazier,
Mrs. S, R. Johnson, Mrs, M. C.
Knowles1, Mrs. H. W. McCanlosa,
Mrs. J. E. Taylor, Mrs. Q. C. Rigs
dale, Mrs. J. E. Hendricks, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Meador, Mrs. N. R.
Smith, Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mrs. R. O.
McCllnton and Edna Cochran.

Stitch And Chatter
Club Has Annual
PartyIn Smith Home

STANT6N, Dec 18 (Spl) Mrs
B. F. Smith was hostess In her
home this week for tho annua
Christmas party of tho Stitch and
Chatter club, 'ihe Smith residence
was decorated throughout in a
Yuletldo motif.

For entertainmentMarljann For
rest gavo a reading, "Tho Night
Before Christmas," Walter Page
Eiland gavo a "Letter to St. Nick,"
ana uuy Mcrwyn Eiland read a
Christmas poem. Guests sang a
number of carols and gifts were
exchanged.

voiieo ana reireshmcnts wore
served to members from a table
centered with a mound of poin
settasand silver balls. Mrs. Floyd
Smith presided at coffee service.
Children presentwere served in a
smaller dining room from a table
centered, by old St. Nick.

Those present wero Mrs. Bill
Clements, Mrs. R. G. DeBerry, Mrs.
Guy Eiland, Mrs. Arlo Forrest,
Mrs. Harry Hoislip, Mrs. Clark
Hamilton, Mrs. Harry Hall, Mrs.
John Hamblen, Mrs. JamesJones,
Mrs. Paul Jones, Mrs. L. J. John
son, Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs. H. A.
Poole, Mrs. Joo Folndexter, Mrs
R. D. Pollard. Mrs. Flovd Smith
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. Dale Kel-le- y

and Mrs. J. A. Wilson, Billy
Rae Clements, Larry Bennett
Clements, Marleno DeBerry, Guy
aierwyn wuand, Walter Pate El
land, Marljann Forrest, Don Smith
Forrest, Mary Lynn Hamilton,
uavid Hamblen, JoAnno Jones,
Patsy Kelly, John Dalo Kellv
Charles Homer Johnson, Mary Sue
jaonett, uandra Beth Polndexter,
Leslie JeanTom and Rufus Tom.

Mrs. O. E. Cogswell and son,
George, who havo been in Cisco
with her parents, Mr. and llrs. G.
B. Langston, for tho past three
weeks, returned home Saturday,
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TravelRush
DueToStart
AboutDec.20

Big Spring transportation agen
clcs, generally speaking, aro expert
cnclng tho lull before the storm.

While tho first nppics of the
main deluge of Christmas traffic
aro being felt, most carriers

normal business,
All predicted that tho big rush

would start aroundDec. 19-2-0,

Two carriers tho railroad uric

1

tho buses will offer specialexcur
sion rates for Christmas round
trips. Tho airline will maintain
its customary round trip conces
sion.

From Fort Worth A. F. Baldus,
general traffic manager for the
Southwestern Greyhound Lines, an
nounced that Christmasexcursion
round-tri- p faros aro being set at
one and one-ha- lf of standard one
way rates. Tho sale will bo In ef
fect Dec 20 through 24, final re
turn limit will bo Jan. 8 and the
rato to bo good to all points with-
in tho statq served by tho line.

Tho T. & P. ticket office an-

nounced that special Yuletldo rates
effective Deo. 20, would be one
and one-thi- rd tho standard one
way fare for chair coach. Like
wise, railroad men expected theii
Christmas passengerrush to get
underway on Dec. 20.

Right now, however, tho mat:
volume Is mounting so steadll)
that the seasonal running behind
schedules isbeginning to be felt.
As parcel mailing swings into ful.
strido this week, railroad agents
felt that they would experience an
encouraging volume of traffic

American Airlines reported that
the 10 per cent reduction on
round-tri-p fares would .be stan
dard for the holiday season. Nc
lull has been felt in the piano traf-
fic, and already several reserva-
tions havo been made by Ioca
people for Dec 22 and 23. Pros-
pects were that all 21 of the avail-
able spaces on the skyllncrs wouli
bo booked solidly around the holi-
day season.

Home EcStudents
Give Dinner For
Their Mothers

FORSAN, Dec. 16 (Spl) The
second year girls of the homo eco
nomics club and Miss Allcne Long,
teacher, entertained the class
mothers with a buffet in tho de-
partmentThursdayevening. Guests
included Mrs. W. E. Rucker, Mrs.
J. E. Mielle, Mrs. C. C Kent, Mrs.
Lilly Mao Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs. P. D.
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Crab--
tree and Bcbe Johnson,Elizabeth
Smith, Eloise Kent, Ozella Mlehlc,
Martha SoUtherland, Alda Ray
Rucker, Gladys Cardwell, Geneva
Ragsdalo, Virginia Gregory, Bessie
Mae Dunga, Estelle Moody.

Mrs. Wehunt And Mrs.
Thompson Entertain

Mrs. Seth Wehunt and Mrs. W.
D. Thompson entertained their
Sunday school girl's class of East
4th St. Baptist church with a par
ty In the Wehunt home the lastof
the week and games and, exchang-
ing gifts provided the activity for
the party.

Popcorn balls and candy were
served and attending were Doris
Lou Stuteville, Charlotte Holden,
Wooding Hill, Lenora Masters,
Claudine Bird, Delilah Pearl Castle-ma-n,

Billy Juonita Ragsdale,Leta
Thompson, WandaLee, Blllie Joy
Horn.

Mary Lavern Wehunt, Rosalenc
Hurst, Mary La Vern Franklin and
a guest, Mrs. V. Phillips.

Mrs. Bradham Hostess
For Christmas Party

FORSAN, Dec. 18 (Spl) Mrs. O.
L. Bradham entertaineda group
of children In the primary class
with a Christmas tree and party
Friday afternoon in her homo in
tho Sun camp. Attending wero Jon
Livingston, Cleo Mae Camp, Dollinc
GUmorc, Betty Jo Moore, Chlotlldc
Lopcr, Flo and Madge Thleme,
Ruth Benton, Joan Lewis, Marion
Green, Wayno Bartlett, Louis
Padgett Mayfleld, Kenneth Baker,
Charles Wash, Freddio Hobbs, Paul
Felix Roberts, Thelbcrt Camp,
Bobble Butlox, Richard, Gilmorcr
Fcstus McElreath, Junior Thleme:
Douglas Bradhamand Mrs. Alfred
Thleme and Mother Bradham,

J"
DanceRevue Given At
City Auditorium

The musical dance revue pres-
ented by the. Heaton school of
dance at, tbe municipal auditorium
Friday night was well received by
a good audience.

The show was lively and Il-

lustrated direction and training.
The cdstumlng was colorful and
well selected.

Mrs. Heatonhas been reqquested
(o repeat the performancewhich
will be some time in January,

CAR REGISTRATIONS
IN STATE INCREASE

AfTOTTM Tian 1A ft rinA.lhlrri
inoto Texas families were riding
tn outomoDiics uec, i man on rat
date'last year, the University of
Texas bureauof business research'
reported today,.
' Statistics'showed passengercat
tnlAa fnr ftlin Wnr mounted to fi8.4

348 with
"
November registration',

or 0,088. ,
" Purchasesof low-pric- cars,the
bureausW, flfured largely in. the
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BeautifullyWrappedFreeof Charge..atCunningham& Philips SioreM

MAN ON
GIFT CONSCIENCE?

Easeyour masculine gift worries
by selecting "just the right thing" from
Lentheric'sassortmentof men'stoiletries.
A groomingquartetthat appealto his
pride of appearanceconsistsof an ivory-tone- d

bowl of shaving soap,a matching
container of after shavepowder, after
shavelotion, and eaude cologne.

Presentedin greenandbeige gift box $3.75

Other Lentherio Sets $1-5- 5 to $9.00

YardleyGifts for Men
Yardley Sets $2.35 - $2.85 - $3.75 - $5.00 - $7.50

Shaving Bowl 65c to $1.00

Shaving Lotion - 65c S1-0- 0

Yardley Talc 85c

Beautiful Gift Combinations in
Gift Packages,from $2.00

Kaywoodie PIPES

r.0i" $3.50 to $10.00

Yello-Bow- l.

Purex Pipes . .w. .

Medico Pipes, from

hy

(

will

iOUNTY
F0fc THE

'ATM

Tho gift bountiful for the
womanwho caresconsists

of luxurious lathappoint
N menu,in which Lentheric

excels.Bouquet Lentherio

for an after-bat-h rundown

and Bath Powder,for a
soothing finale are pre-

sentedin several varia-
tions, in selectedscents
of "Tweed", "Miracle",

fShanghai" and "A
'ment&t',

With 4 at. flaum of Bouqutt
'.' LtnthMc tiSO

With 8 cm. flacon of Bouqutt
, lenthiric $33

With 4 ps.decantertl Bouquet
Lenthiric $Ui
for all fragrancesexcept

YOUR

$1.00,$1.25,$1.50

, $1.00 $1.50

50c

Schick
ELECTRIC 19 Cft
RAZORS

$5

Bed
JLamp
Radio

Guaranteedto be
free from
In workmanship
and materials for
one year from
date of purchase.

Radio
Lamp

Combination

$9.95

rrcrirreri
GIFT BOX

i

dKT V I

w-m-m

XJcSfertvV

for
MEN

i (JvMb Jml vv&

The PerfectMan's Gift
Ibp-h-tt Qentlt

qullt
Looln twice th
money. $1.19

GIFT
TOBACCO

PRINCE ALBERT
Tin 79o

Glass Jar, Ib $1.09

UNION LEADER
lb

VS-l- b

lb
63o

..$1.19

WALTER RALEIGH
lb.

RUFF CUT
yi-l- b 53o
lb" .....: 98c

REVELATION
--lb 75o

BOND STREET
--lb 75o

BRIGGS
Ib $1.69

(In Cedar Humidor)

GOLF BALLS
Spalding Air-FIit- e

Each 75o
Six $3.98
Twelve $7.98

Other SuggestionsFor Men

41V.IV

EDGEWORTII

Remington Rand
ELECTRIC $1 C AA
RAZORS sPiJ.UU

BILLFOLDS $1 to
Dozensof Other Gifts at Your

Price

"Lullaby"

defect

and

$19.95

Others

MENNCN

1-l- b.

SIR

GRANGER

For
For

Knf77BIVBIH

HE niff that will please
cveiyone employees, cus-

tomers or friends.

See our larse selection off

beautiful Xmos boxes and
place your order now.

HOME PACKAGE
5 )bs. .,..$2.50
A Complete Line of Gift
Candy 1-l- b. to s. from

$1.00 to $5;oq
All ChristmasWrapped!

CUNNINGHAM

49c

...

89c

w m

Remember
At CunnlncUnm ft Philips Stores you'll find top brands tn
fine I'EUFUMEB and COSMETICS . . . Shop thesestores
for any of tho following: excluslvo lines: CIro, Chanel,
Dorothy Gray, Elizabeth Ardon, Yardloy, GncrUtln, Len-
therio and Fagiry Sago!

YardleyGifts for Her..
Toilet Water . . . .55c up

Dusting Powder ....$1.35
Bath Salts ,-- $1.10

Individual SachetBoxes .$1.35

Gift Sets in Beautiful Gift Packages 95c up

Compact Leatherette Kit .$5.00

Lavendomcal 35c and $1.10

DorothyGray Gifts...
Perfumes (any odor) $1.00 to $10.00

Cologneand Toilet Water,
(any odor) - $1.00 to $5.00

DustingPowder, Gift Pkg . . . . .,. .$1.50

Dusting Powder & CologneSet :. . .$2.50

Compact Leather Kits rr. .$5.00

Combination Over-Nig-ht Caseswith
Make-u- p (matchyour luggage) $10.00to $25.00

If It's a Gift . . . It's at a C&P Store!

Elizabeth
Arden
Fitted

PURSES
$35 - $23.50

$21.50

Fitted Week
End Kits

$6.50 - $12
$16.50

Cutex Sets
'$1.25 fint .S1.09

'
$2.00 Set $1.79
$2.50 Set $2.19
$2.98 Sot ....$2.89
3.75 Set ....$3.25

Packard

ST $10.00

BATH
FOLLOW-UP- S

ql -

Flower Mist-an- jTaJeurn Set...on
after bath aftermath that's a sheer

delight. Thp Flower Mist for friction,

then a clogd of delicately scented

tglcum, The Set , 2.25

Elizabeth1 Arden's famous, fragrant

Flower Mist Talcum comes singly In

a newVround..flot box

KODAK SENIOR
Six-2- 0

TJEHE Is the camerathat'skeen
for good saapsfa

rlce.ilderinK its moderate
there'sno wonder that Kodak"
Senior Is the "hit" of the rear in
fine cameras.Model Slx-2- with
the capable Kodak Anastlgmal
f.6.i fens, costs only $19.SOf
gets crisp; sharp2 x 3'4-inc- h

snapshots. Drop in soon and
see it and otherKodak Seniors
we're featuring.

I &
I l&rt

Con- -

whfto ttt'm
the

ol in
Paris eh
gifts to remind herof
you day after day.

A

Give her an in Pails gU
This ooo,with

and Single Vanity M

r- -J

I

rmsNS
fttBil lov"SSvVul: WKK

oLuxuriou5

cJLoOt from

LENTHERIC

A telling on Christ-m-m

Is this gift by

tBNTIIERIC luXUrlOUt

loot for ladles
Powdor, Soap ana
Bouquet LonlhiHc tn B

graceful hand-elche-a afct

canler loin In their pralsei
to the of the

Mlracfe. Shanghai,
Blenldl.

Tweed. S3.50

M? GIVE 7

CHOCOLATES

mmm o
Ai

Chili callsfor
the belt in and
we havo It. Hero Is a
freshsupplyofWhhman'i, L
famous chocolates dee-- St
oratedfortheBIgDay--st Iff

t 2ic to 7.50. Ordernow. y

GLAZ0 SETS,

50c Sets for .39c

$1.00 Sets for .,,. .89o

$2.50 Sots for $1.98

a a JB m

rmmqwL ftma
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Give hor the loveliestof Christmas gifts enchantingEvening tn

Poris, enclosedin sparklingboxesattunedto spirit of Yvletide.

luxufkxn
enhances lovet-n-o

Evenln'g
exquisAe

Evenlno sat
for Christmas. Peifume

pjib but

we

tolen
day set

falrl Bath
Toilet

ritual hath

A S3.73

tmas-tim- e

candjr

the

Give her soroemtnamiry exsjwt
site o gift set with Evening In
Polls'Foe Powder. Upitjck,
Perfume, Talcum and a SbigU
vanity. , , 'tj
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MARVIN K. HOUSE
Office 210 Bast Third St.

Telephone 728 or 729
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Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper will be chrerfully corrected upon being brought
to the aucniion oi me uiMmmmn.

Business

irha rMihiiahrm urn not responsible for copy omis
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct It In the next lssuo after It Is brought
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..nnt mmivrri hv them for actual space covering
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Give Them More Men
Holiday time, with more people on the highways.

inovltablv means ereater traffic dangers.And holi

day time, when the most of us aro droppingbusiness

responsibilities for a brief period, becomes more

than ever a tittle of work for tho highway patrolman)
The Texas highway patrol as of today la com-

posed of 200 men 200 men patrolling 22,000 miles
of highway. A thousand would rot be too many.

a Before September 1 there were 230 patrolmen;
still not one man for each county in the state. Re-

duction of the safety department'sappropriation by

te legislature and added slashes by the governor
crippled the state'spolice force.

Ip times of emergency many of these patrolmen
aro rushed Into dangerzones. When convicts escape
a. dragnetIs laid; when some big event Is scheduled
In a section of the state,more patrolmenare needed
to work heavy traffic. Last week, accused killers of
a deputy were at large In West Texas; highway pa-

trolmen, determined to get their men, even charter-
ed planes to Join In the search.The shameful point
la that there were no department funds to pay for
these planes, and thepatrolmen paid the cost them-

selves.
On the recentThanksgivingholiday, when great

crowds merged at College Station for a football
game, 60 of the state's 200 patrolmen were needed
for work In on area of A5 miles of College Station.
This left only 160 men to work added traffic on the
thousandsof other miles of road in the state.

Highway patrolmen do double duty. To passing
" motorists and those In dlstrc.s thepatrolman la a

symbol of courteous traffic enforcementand a help-

ful, efficient representativeof the state.
To the criminal the trim uniform of the highway

patrolman represents a deadly fighting machine
. meant touphold the law, whether It be a traffic vlo-'Uti-on

or a murder.
' There Is a definite need in Texas for more men

on the highway patrol, and for sufficient funds for
"
thesemen to operateefficiently. The only way these
men canbe added and financedIs by legislatorsand
the only way legislatorswill odd more men and pro-

vide.more money is when In response to requestsand
demands from thevoters of their districts.

If people of the state thought about the huge
size of the job undertaken by thede 200 men they
would ask the legislature to restore salaryslashes
'and increase the personnel of the patrol for their
own good. Legislators generally heed the requests
oi, their voters, and this is a requestall voters should
make before election.

o

GeorgeTucket

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Have you ever comfortably seat-

ed yourself at a table and then, with you.' hands,
broken open a ftesh-bake-d Roman loaf? Have you
ever stood In a narrow, winding street at dusk and
listened to children sing snatchesof opera? Have
you ever loitered in an Italian market andcounted
'20 varying shades ofgreen, as expressedIn 2d dif-

ferent vottles of olives?
Of course you have, if you spend much time in

New York. As almost everybody knows, this Is a
cfty of 'Italians no less than It Is a city of the Irish
and the Jews. New York bos more Italians even
than Rome, a fact that somehow continuesto amaze
mc, even though I have many Italian friends, a
traodly portion of whom are holdovers from the
speakeasyera and are now affluent in a legal, forth'
right business sense. Others have broken away from
the after dark trade, but they are my friends Just
tho same.

In New York the Italians sometimestight be-

tween themselves, In a verbal sense, because many
of the Italians here are Protestant and many, of
course, are traditional Catholic, One of these word
battles, in which even the clerics were highly In-

censed, came when some good Padre declaredcalm-
ly, that no Italian could be a good Italian unless he
wis a Catholic This brought an indignant cry from
&c Protestants,and. feelings were ruffed. But every-
thing Is quiet now, and serene.

x s But what I really haveIn mind about the Italians
fat the smell of their cafes, and the music in their

..restaurants, and the, food on their delicatessen
'fielVM. It is savory; it is exciting; It is picturesque;
The other morning I saw a girl with a lei of garlic
around herthroat. She only put it there as a Joke.
Mm was standing in a doorway which opened into

aret and for a momentshe looked like a print
a a Venetian fan.
, Net long ago a society gave a dinner at which

ttw jrfeee d'resUtancowas roast young goat. This
tangoedanimal in most parts of the world Is more
ttwnHhy for the, Jokes which are cracked, upon

MM .owa xor tna aencacyoz ma xiesn. put we itai-J0- m

Usm him highly, especially during the Easter
At that Urn of year hundredsdf goats are
yp from the south for Italian societies In

' Ta, re now no truly exclusive 'Italian pf

Manhattan.X mean,the Italians do not 'keep
Aqptlhiirwt otennWily as"'many nationalities 'do. But
Him W,jW asetawthatremind you of noisy
flsjiUM tywgy andwewded,NeopoUUa retreats
r.ffrMMt fiMt peat's Nk, and from ollvea and
Mk,vrttot4 A,,.MtUIB BnMbrodma that are
miiTi'"siis4aatU vryia decree ef shadow.,t

almw wW-Jt'W- y tiMHMa tJo,v.r)p
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Chapter Nine
"

PATSY
Bob put his hands on her shoul

ders and gripped them close.
'If you let Allen down now,

you'll never forgive yjurself. Think
bow he must dreadthis iirst meet-
ing between you and his "wife
for more than you aro dreading
it, believe me! Anyway, it's
got to be gone through whether
you like it or not It's up to you
to make it a flop or or some-
thing old Allen haj a right to ex
pect when he brings his bride
home."

She wes still for a long mument,
her small shoulders iax and dioop--
ing in his grasp. Vhcn she freed
herself, said with qlet diHy:
"Thank you. Bob! Ill behave
now."

y

A quarter of an hour later she
left her bedroom at the sound of
the opening door. She hod changed
to a trailing frock of dull red silk
.hose brief puffed sleeves and
round neck exposed her white
arms and throat. Bright color
burned In her cheeks, and hereyes
were very dark and starry.

"Sue, this is my wife!" Allen
said quietly. If there was some
thing, like genuine panic In his
thoughts his manner did not be-
tray it. j Bob mentally applauded
both tho young Davenports. It took
real breeding to face a sKuation
like this with such poioc.

"My dear!' Sues hands were
held out in welcome to the new-
comer, Sue's kiss was given to both
bride and groom with nothing but
laughing protest at the surpriseof
it nlL "A suiter fpr a Christmas
present, Allen dear! And such a
pretty sister, too!"

She was panting a little, the
slenderlyrounded breastrising and
railing in an effort to keep herself
In hand. Patsy saw nothing, Allen
saw nothing; only Bob, momen
tarily forgotten, realized what Iron
control she was exerting; realized
and felt his heart almost bursting
with admiration for the gallant
young creature.

A

sweet,

Allen, relieved 01 his acute ap-
prehensions, relaxed, grew visibly
fatuous andpleased with himself
and his unannounced marriage.

"I told you do. Patsy! I knew all
along It was the best way to do It!
Action first and explanations after-
wards! Cavalry tactics, eh, Tren
ton.

Bob muttered pleasantly if in-
coherently. Patsy's long gray eyes
were roaming swiftly about the
flrellt room.

"How about having some light
In here?" she inquired. "I can
hardly see my hand before my
face."

Bob obligingly presseda button
and several lamps bloomed forth.
In the sudden illumination Sue got
her first real look at her brother's
wife. Patsy wore a long fur coat
with a matching cap which was
perched Jauntily on masses of ash--
mono. nair. er makeup was a
trifle heavy, her silk gown a bit
too elaborate, but,she was unde--
fuumy aiiracuye in an oau, exotic
sort of way, ' She was as tall" as
Allen, far too thin, and the scent
of a cluster of gardeniaspinned to
ner coat warred with the expen-
sive French perfume shewore.

All this Sue took In with a alnk--

iWf heart. This Allen's wifil, AUea
who, bouM, have the beat, the
ftaast. .tbt 'met Iptwlaa.

t fct aoaUa't 1m baiMi fao-w-
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quick thoughts ran. As Bob had
remindedher,, such a lot uepenaea
on what was said and done this
first evening. She exerted herself
to throw additional warmth into
her voice.

"Make her comfortable, Allen,
while I go tell Maggie to add a
frill or two In honor of tua occa-
sion!" She hurried away, glad of
the moment's respite. She was
queerly oblivious of the old wom
an's lack of surprise at the an
nouncement; hardlyrealized the
elaborate meal which was ready
and waiting. In a daze she helped
set the table, congratulatedherself
that Bob's velvety red roses were
perfect for the occasion, sparkled
gaily all through the meal, aided
by Bob. The new Mrs. Davenport
was very quiet, Allen radiated an
almost boyish Joy,

When dinner was over Bob took
easy command of the situation,

"Go pack a bag with whatever
you'll need for a couple of day;
Sue. Babs wants you to pay her
little visit while these honeymoon--
ers are settling in

The girl started, caught her
breath. It was the first time she
had given any thought to the fu
ture. This was Allen's house, of
course; his money ran it, his wife
must come first here. Wave after
wave of desolation rolled over ber.
She felt homeless; unwonted. She
glanced at Allen, expectinghim to
veto Bob's plan, but Allen smiled
approvlngry.

"Good idea, Trenton'. Sue, you
don't mind, do you, lamb? A man
doesn'tbring his wife home every
day!"

"I don't mind, she answered
dully.

Presentlyshe was beside Bob In
the car.

"Drive about a bit and get your
bearings?"

She assented,almost wordlessly.
She did not even realize when the
man stopped hiscar and went Into
a drugstore,"for cigarettes,Sue!"
that there hadbeen no telephone
coll from Barbara; that Bob was
In there talking to her now, ex
plaining, preparing her for Sue's
coming. She was wrapped in a
dream of misery and loneliness
from which shecould not awaken.

The day before Christmas she
returned to ber brother's house.
Allen had insisted that she he
there for the holidays.

"It's your home1 Just as much as
It ever was, Sis," he told her kind-
ly. "Patsy feels about It as I do,
bless her! Lucky the rooms are so
big. We've put twin beds In the
front room, and moved you In
back. You don't mind, do you?"

No, she didn't mind, of course,
She didn't mind anything! not
Patsy's absurd 'assumption of
haughty superiority, not Allen's
Infatuated eyes which saw only
Patsy,, his ears which heard only
ber somewhatthin andnasalvoice;
not "Maggie's growing irritability
at the fbosslness"of ber new mis-
tressrnot the Continual disorder oi
the lovely big living-roo- the
reek or strong-- perfume from 'the
bedroom of the 'newlyweds, These
were alt minor hurts which were
swallowed, up In the mnjor pain
which tore her' heart, ' Allen, her
brother, her hero, bad deceived
her. He hadbeen In loye with this
Palsy person for morethan a year,

Worse than that, he sadnot had
the murage ta U1L bw sUter w
self, but Had ttefat4, the. duty
u owe wa was aat'awM. aa'aW

Somehow she lived through
ChristmasDay, the week that fol-

lowed. All her merry plans were
forgotten, pushed aside by Patsy's
own. Patsy had sisters. It ap-
peared; three of them, rather com
mon looking girls, younger than
herself and without her striking
good looks. They took possession
of the apartment with glad cries
of appreciation. They teasedAllen,
lauEhed at him, borrowed small
sums of money from him when
Patsyhappenedto be out.

They came to dinner so frequent
ly that Maggie announced she
must have a second girl or she'd
"quit." Sue let herself in quietly
rne afternoon to find Marie, the
youngest, trying on Sue's own pret-
tiest evening gown.

"Fits like it was made for me!'
sho said, unabashed by the own
er's arrival. "You're going to le.
me borrow It for tomorrow night
aren't you, Sue?"

''I am not," was the decisive-- re
ply. "You ruined the chiffon you
wore last week, my dear, and 1

told you then never again. Take II

off, and be careful how you handle
It, Marie, won't you? It's my vcrj
most expensive frock for the win
ter."

"If only Patsy were not so tall,"
sighed Marie.

"Patsy's thanking her luck
stars she is," was that person'L
comment. "Not that I'd let yoi
wear anything of mine, any more
than Sue will, Marie. A gooi
grade 01 corduroy is what yoi.
nee'd in evening wear." She
yawned and stretched hcr arm:
above her head. "Clear out now.
girls, I want to talk to Sue."

"Listen, she began when thev
had gone. "You and I have got to
talk, Sue."

The younger girl's eyes wid
ened. "What about?"

This." She indicated the room
they were In. "We need a guest
room, Allen and L I'd like my sis
ters to spend the night occasion
ally, Allen ought to be able to enter
tain an n friend if he
wants to." Her long eyes narrowed
speculatively as they saw Sue
flush. "Now don't go off at half-cock,- "

she warned. "I'm not try
ing to get rid of you. What I want
you to do" her voice took on a
coaxing note "is to persuade
Allen to move; to take house in-
stead of this apartment He told me
weeks ago that most of tho furnl.
ture of your old home is eating its
aead off in storage.Isn't it simply
gooa senso to use K7 There's a
divine stucco on Ashland I go!
tho key and went through it yes
terday. It- - would.be better to buy
it, of course, but Allen wont hear
to that But we could take a long
lease.

Sue held on to the arms of her
chair, She had a feeling that the
very wansor the room, were whirl-
ing about her.

"What what does Allen say?"
Patsy's shoulders lifted in a

shrug, "Oh, you, know what men
always sayl That be can't possibly
afford it; that tho Whole, company
Is shavingestimates to the bone to
meet competition."

"That's true. Isn't It?" -
"Of course It's true. I ouch it--

know1."' as Mr; xWtherstonn'a nrl.
vate secretary, ut Alien aarries
baavy Insurance He oould kw-ro-

wa that,,And tlwa's your
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Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON The law' .works la mysterious

ways Its wondersto perform.
Take the case of Frits Kuhn. He and his German-

-American bund hava been the target for public
assaults,criticism, mass demonstrations,picketlnga
and evena congressional Investigation at the hands
of the Dies committee. Ho was plugging for a form
of government that most' people consider funda-
mentally contrary to the constitutionand a Jeopardy
to the liberties upon which the country prides Ifaeif.
A lot of people thought somethingout to bo dono
about It It was.He was accused of larcenyand found
guilty by a Jury.

Even tho.presidingjudge s'uspectedtho Jury was
likely to smack him down because they thought It
might bo a good idea on"gencrat principles. So tio
cautioned carefully against it No matter what the
Jury might think of the bund and Its German con
ncctlpn, and Frits Kuhn In particular, tho Jurist
counselledthat Kuhn was chargedonly with larceny
of bund funds and should bo Judged on that alone,
The Jury did Its duty accordingto its lights.

XT IS BUT IT AINT
Legally it is a kind of spinner play, In which

the ball carrier hasono thine In mind but makes
believo ho Is planning somethingelse. Tho bundstcr
was convictedof a crime against the people In tak
ing bund funds,but It is a safebet that most of the
people wouldn't have careda whoop if ho had spont
all the bund'sfunds, down to the last dollar.

Coses even fuller of contradictionsare those of
Earl Browder, general secretary of the communist
party in America, and Harry Bridges, tho West
Coast labor leader. Probably the same classes of
people are soured on those two that soured on the
bund business.Your average customer, Including
this one, couldn't draw an extremely wide and clear
lino betweencommunism and naziism, particularly
of late. Therewas a wide-sprea- d national annoyance
at the whole business.

And what method was adopted to "do something
about It"?

Browder was a known communist He had run
for presidenton the communistticket Before a con-

gressionalcommittee he conceded there was a fairly
close tie up between his organizationand the Rus
sian original. But it seems therewas no law against
that. In Mr. Browder's cose it was qnlte legal to be
a communist Nevertheless, one of the things de-

veloped was that Browder had traveled In Europe
on a passportnot bearingbis true name. For that
he was indicted. He is yet to be tried.

CASE OF BRIDGES
Now take the case of Bridges. Ho denies he la

a communist He Is a West Coast labor leaderwho
has tiedup more ships In his time than theneutral
ity act

He was brought up for examinationas to wheth
er he should bedeported. He was born in Australia
but while he has 11vert 20 years in the United States
he never has becomea citizen. If It could be demon-
strated that he was the sort of communist who ad-

vocated the overthrow of the governmentby force,
he would likely be deported. Dean Landis of- - the
Harvard Law school Is passingon that business now.
He conducted thehearing.

CAPONE TBIPPED UP
The case of Al Capone is one of different flavor,

but the law come In through the back gate to get
him, also. As the principal racketeerof the tempes
tuous 20's, he wastsuspectedof all sorts of crimes.
While members of his various "mobs" were caught
up time after time, Capone escaped, rarely even be-

ing questioned.
But the mass feeling that "something ought to

he done about it" found expression in an odd way.
He made more money In the beer racket thanhe
ever paid taxes on. He was convicted of income tax
chiselingand served a term in hard-boile- d Alcatraz,
where mighty few other tax dodgers 1 ave been sent

Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD The man who squeezed "The
Grapesof Wrath" through tho camerasis John Ford,
one qf the town's top directorsand most interesting
individuals.

Reportedly pocketing $100,000 for every picture
he makes, Ford lives In a simple nine-roo-m house
in Hollywood, the some he bought when, nearly 20
years ago, ho married Mary McBryde Smith of
Laurinburg, N. C.

He has kept the same wife as well as the same
house that long, and both are unusual-- feats In
Hollywood. Moat film lights have moved to new,
more fashionableresidentialsections. Mrs. Ford says
they've always been happy where they are, and
might be tempting fate by moving. She is smalt, at-

tractive and brunette.They met on a St Patrick's
day and were married the next Fourth of July
which makes anniversary-rememberin-g easy. They
have two children, Barbara, 18, and Pat, 18.- With the Steinbeck best-sell- on celluloid, Ford
took to the seas as usual His one luxury is his yacht
Araner, on which ho keeps a crew of eight men. He
bos taken It to Mexican waters for this vacation.
and Is fishing, swimming, and working. He has none
of the other usual' trappings of movie wealth, no
swimming pool, no tennis courts.

His library he Is an omnivorous reader In
cludes a large section of books on Irish subjectsby
Irish authors. His father cams from Qalaway In
1876, his mother, Barbara Curran, from the Islands
of Aran. Both now dead, both spoke Gaelic, and
Ford himself Is distinctly Irish in sentiment,char
acter and personality.

He was born In Portland, Me., on Feb. 1, 1890,
and is a graduateof the University of Maine. He
was attracted to films by the success of his elder
brother, Francis, one-tim- e movie Idol of the serials.
Francis Is usually a striking characterin Ford films,
but is absentfrom "The Grapes of Wrath."

JUke every director, he has "favorite" character
actors, uses them whenever1 possible. Of these Mae
Marsh, John Carradlne, Ward Bond, Jack Pennlck,
and RussellSimpson are in "Grapes." Slim Sumroej
ville, Warren Hy'mer, J. Farrell MacDonald are not
His staff, with him for years, Includes his brother,
Eddie O'Fearna, assistant director, his script girl,
Ueta Stern, bis second assistant,Wlngate Smith.

"Grapes," all the sets of which were closed, was
a'Ford paradise,not only because he believed in the
story but because he objectsto visitors. If there is
a "gala premiere."1 he probably w6n't be there. He
has never yet been to- - one, sayshe can't judge-hi- s
own ,pictures. His 'worst effort,he thinks waa-Th-

World Moves On." His worst disappointment.was
"The 71011811 and the Stars." which wait cut attarffl
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Daily Crossword
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iWlld animal
bread

f. denu o the
bine mas

It. Femal dttr
II. Mistake
14. AnUQ.na
15. Flower
IT. Voyaged
IS. Measures

of lenclh
IL Causa of

rnlnIl South .Ameri-
can animal

11. Cozy homes
27. Customary

chorees
2. Flush with

success
31. Peacock

butterfly
II Pronoun
3J. Btrikei with

tho calm
31. Qnlte
15, Dad
3S. Gaels
IT. Harried
It. (Shallow
40. Welnl
41. Hmploys
44. Concealed
47. Threatens
to. Pelts
St Killer whale
r.i. Food fish ,

E4. Creek lotter
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ContrastIn Wagner'sGeniusIs
Shown Two FamousPreludes

(In connection with the re-

leaseof the Wagner preludesIn
The Herald's Music Appreciation
campaign, the following article
concerningthis composer and his
music Is reprinted from the
WashingtonStar, for whldu it
was written by Dr. Hans Kind-le- r,

conductor of the National
Symphony orchestra. The Wag-
ner recordswere madeavailable
Saturday, and, with other sym-
phonic recordingsreleased,may
be had at The Herald office.)

By HANS KLNDLER
In tho preludes by Wagner,now

available in the Music Apprecia
tion campaign (tho ones to "Parsi
fal" and "The Meistersinger"),we
get two entirely different and con-
trasting aspects of W a g n e r's
genius. For whereas tho "Parsifal"
prelude Is a process of Inner force
and of intensespiritual exaltation
The Meistersinger" vorsplel on the

--ontrary Is one of joyous and Jubl- -
ant physical exultation.
For the prelude to the opera

Meistersinger," by Wagner, we of
the National Symphony orchestra
receive constant requests. Small
wonder, when we consider the g,

rich beauties of this
score, beautiesof melody and har-
mony and counterpoint, of gaycty
and wit and qf a fervor and mag-
nificence which are equally irresis-
tible to the artist and the layman.

If one studiesthe scores of these
two works one notices the enor-
mous inner development which
must have token place in the mind
and the soul of this perpetually
enrapturedgenius before "Parsi
fal" oould have been written. But
oven 'wuiioui mis siuuy we can ac
quire an idea of this inner devel-
opment and careful listening to
thesemasterworks will accomplish
that If nothing else.

Today we probably find Wag
ner's music more than any other
on the average programsof sym
phony orchestras.It has sung it
self into out hearts and our imag-
inations. But the inevitable conse-
quence Is that we have been unduly
Influenced and have lost some of
our senseof perspective and of ob-
jective judgment Wo rather ac
cept it all without "rendering an
account of ourselves." To help the
music lover go through this occa
sionally very healthy process no
better choice than that of these
two recordsnow to be Issued could
have been made, as they represent
as I have said, two entirely differ-
ent, nearly opposite states of tho
constantlyeffervescent and ever--
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ripening mind and soul of the
genius Wagner.

For those more especially inter
ested the essentialdifferences
between the two great overtures
would advise the buying of the
pocket orchestral scores(they
be obtainedat small price) and fol-
lowing the music while playing the
records several times. The resul-
tant understandingand consequent
Increased appreciationwill
bo equally1 astonishingand
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CmfrKrVv Rail

SetAt Anson
' Dec.21-224-3

' ANSON, Doc-iI- f there U one
slnglo literary composition1 that Is

a West Texas classla it doubtless
la Larry Chittenden'spoem, "The
Cowboy' Christmas Ball" Every
year this .famous old Ball, which
beganIn, tho 80'sat Christmas time,
is reenactcdIn Anson .and tho
dates this year nro December: 31,
22 and 23.

Many bid tlmo ranch hands'Who
attendedono.of the original Balls'
will be badethis year for tho re--
cnactmontwhich attracts people
from all over the state. Everybody
attendingcomes attired like the old
tlmo cowhands and their ladles of
tho 80'e, lending: to these old time
dances and tho grand march tho
properatmosphere

At these times, Just as In by-go-na

days:"Tho room wastogged
'out gorgeous with mistletoe and
.shawls. And the candles flick-
ered' frescoes "round tho airy
Trails. Tho women folks looked
lovely, tho boys looked klnda
treed, Till their leader com-
menced ycllln', 'Whoa, fellers
let's stampede."
And the rataplan of the cowboy

boots mingles with, thejrwlsh and
swirl of flowing skirts as the cow-
handsswing their partnersthrough
tho Virginia reel, square,heel and' too, waltz and schottlscho and oth-
er old tlmo dancesat the annual
Cowboys' ChristmasBall at Anson.

The grand march, too, starts the
ball, Just asjt did In 'the 80's and
to get the lads and lassies ac
quaintedthere Is always the Paul
Jones, Every year the thousands
who attend like Larry Chittenden,
say:
"That whirl at Anson City Jost

takes the cake with me.
I'm sick of lazy shufflln's, of

them I've had my flu, .
Give xea frontier breakdown,

backed up by Windy B1U."

GAS TAX COLLECTIONS
10TAL A BILLION

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 UP) That
"fill er up" you heard sometime
yesterdaymight have been the or-
der which meant the federal and
state governments had collected
just $1,000,000,000 In gasoline taxes
thus far In the year, the Amerlcax
PetroleumInstitute said today.

The Institute, basing Its an-
nouncement on statistical reports,
said It was the first time a single
year'scollections had reachedthis
amount

"In the short space of 20 years,"' said Balrd H. Markham, director
of tho American petroleum indus-
tries committee, "the gasoline tax
levy has become one of the great-
est tax burdensin all history,

t "In virtually every state In the
union gasoline tax receipts now ex-
ceed tho total tax revenue from

i all taxpayers-collecte- d by the state
In the pre-Wor-ld war period,"
Markham added.
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ChurcheS
EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan from CltyAjKHteriBsa
B. Elmer Dunham,Taster

J Preaching services 11 a. m. and
7:80,5. m.

Sunday morning subject "Grade
A Religion."

Sunday evening subject "Hldo
Thyself."

Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Training Union U:1B p. m
W.M.U. Monday 0:45 a. m.
Sunday School officer's and

icacncrs meetingfollowed by pray-
er meeting Wednesday evening.

ST. THOMAS CATnOLIfl
Sunday masses, 7 a. m. and 10 a.

m
Sunday evening devotions, 7:80

p. m.
Mass every morning at7:30 a. m.

SACRED HEART
(Mexican Parish)

Sunday mass, 8:80 a. m.
Bunday evening devotions at

t.bk
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, Settles notel

"Is the Universe, Including Man.
Evolved by Atomle Force?" Is tho
subject of the Lesson -- Sermon
which will be 'read in all Churches
of Christ, Scientist on Sunday, De
cember 17.

The Golden Text IS: "AH thy
works shall praise thee, O Lord;
and thy saints shall bless three.
They shall speak of tho glory of
thy kingdom, and tal kof thy pow
er" (Psalms145:10. 11).

Among the citations which com
prise tho Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "While we
look not at the things which are
seen, but at the things which are
not seen: for the things which are
seen are temporal; but the things
which ore not seen are eternal"
(H Corinthians 4:18).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Sc I en eo textbook,
"Science and Health with Key to
tho Scriptures" by Mark Baker Ed
dy: "God Is infinite, therefore ever
present,and there Is no other pow
er nor presence. Hence the spir
ituality of the universe is the only
fact of creation" (page 471).

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10.45 a. m.
Sermon topic, "The Unwritten

Gospel"
Young peoples training classes

6:15 p. m.
Worship and sermon 7:15 p. m.

Sermon topic, "Eternal Life."

FIRST CHRISTIAN
9 45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "Good Will To
ward Men." Anthem by the choir,
I Will Not Leave You Comfort

less1' '(Heyward). This service will
be broadcastover KBST. If you can
attend service you should do so;
but if it is not possible for you to
be In churchwe hope you will tune
In on this worship.

7:30 Evening gospel service.
Sermon topic, "The Milk of Human
Kindness." Special music by the
choir. In the Sunday evening ser
vice the pastor is studying The
Sermon on the Mount Sunday
night it is "Blessed are the merci-
ful, for they shall obtain mercy."

8 30 Christian Youth Fellowship.
Worship, study and social life.

FHtST METHODIST
Fourth and Scurry streets
J. O. HaymeSr Pastor

Calendar for the week:
Sunday Church school, 9.40 a.

m ; morning worship, 10.55 a. m ;

Young People's meetings, 6.30 p
m.; evening service, 7:30 p. m.

Monday Women's Missionary
Society. -

Tuesday Young People's choral
rehearsal,730 p. m.

Wednesday Spiritual Life serv-
ice, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday Adult choir practice
7:00 p. m.; Signal Mount Union

6'

ire, people's sateUs at Ctatar
TV, .

Feint, 7:80 p, m.
Otar rvr- - sMstrlet unlnlMwW

JUvi..B."8eTrtn ef Bwtrt water.
will bring, the mornltfg message.
special musloby the choir. .
" The evening service will be a
brief, talk by the assistantpastor,
Newton fltames, and a Christmas
cantata, "The Star of Bethlehem"
(Harker), by the choir.
ST.rAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. 1L Graalmnnn. rnitnr

0:45, Sunday schopl and Bible

t
10:80, Morning service. Toplo

cpuiujg. our ucarts lor a
Blessed Christmas.'

The Ladlw Aid will meet for
their socialWednesday at 2 p. m.

,Tho Lutheran HourV will be
broadcastover KBST Sunday at

OTRST PRESBYTERIAN
D, F. McConnell, D. D, Paste

Sundayschool. 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship" at 11 o'clock.

The pastor will speakon "Prepare
tho Way."

Young people's vespers at 6:80
p. m.

At the evening; hour. 7:80. Min
Juniorchoir underdirection of Mrs.
Harry Burt, will give a Christmas
cantata, "Chimes of the Holy
AllgUU .

TRST BAPTIST
0:45 Church school.
11 Morning worship.
6:30 Training union.
7:30 Evening worship.

- The pastorwill occupy the milnlt
at ,11 a. m.

At 7:30 there will be the all- -
church Christmasobservance. This
is the on6 service In which all the
church Is Invited to be presentand
take part togetherwith our friends.
The departmentsand classes will
have their own program, reaching
only their particular aees.At the
Sundayevening hour, however, the
best possible program has been
planned by a choir of 30 voices.
The church has had many good
unnstmas services in the past and
we feel like Inviting our friends to
this one with the assurancefhat
mis one is equal xo the best

WTCC Backing
Differential
Abolition

ABILENE, Dec. 16 The Wut
Texas chamber of commerce and
the Freight Rate Equality Federa-
tion will backup in everv wav noa--
slble the Texas Railroad commis-
sion's order abolishing differential
freight rates In far West Texasand
South Texas.

This statementwas made bv B.
Reagan,Big Spring," chairman of
the WTCC traffic board, and J. M.
WiUson, Floydada, presidentof the
federation, after studying recent
developments In the organization's
freight rate equality campaign.

xne railroad commission has
been temporarily enjoined from
putting into effect its recent order
abolishing the rate differentials.
The injunction was granted In dis-
trict court at Austin on petition of
25 Texas railroads

Hearing on tho case hasnot been
set but the WTCC and FREF are
preparing to support the commis
sion's order to the limit, officials
said.

The order abolishing differentials
was passed by the commission re
cently, resulting from a hearing on
freight rates conducted in Austin
last June. In that hearing the
WTCC and FREF were chief com-
plainants, asking abolition of tho
differentials and also equalization
of tho Texas rate level with that
in northern and easternzones.

Abolition of differentials would
mean a saving of around 15 per
cent in freight chargesIn 69 coun-
ties of West Texas and most of
South Texas, totaling hundredsof
thousandsof dollars annually.

,0

m&P w e Qifts

They Can Use...
If you're stumped on what to give the
youngsters and grown-up- s, don't hesitate
any longer . . . Come to Big Spring Hard-
ware! You'll find USEFUL GIFTS of top
quality at exceptionally low prices . . . gifts
thatwill "last" andbe appreciated for a long
time to come . . . Make your selectionsNOW
and let us gift wrap them free!

Listed here are but a few of our gift

CMNAWARE GLASSWARE PYREX andOVERWARE RADIOS

FIESTA POTTERY GAS RANGES CARVING SETS SPORTING

GOODS WHEEL GOODS FOOTBALLS MIX MASTERS

BOYS TOOL CHESTS SCOUTSETS POCKET KNIVES

Just received a New Shipment of PrincessElizabeth,Deanna Durbin

v, , and Betsy-Weta-y' Dolls!

Big Spring Hardware
9fciM 14
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I' ( filtCtiVaif 'A'WrtiOV I STOCK IS NEW "
(

1
W ' 1UyffiM WA& AND COMPLETE!
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m - mp iin gm mmmmmm Hi mmm fflMMmm : m
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iT ysQyooi c Games 25c Games Men's and Boys' '3
2i(5!?2 Bh,SO Bingo OllIKIiJ S

3 Toy Money Gun andDart Set "" '"f" ; them the rerfect Jf
sjsBHBvssssai gift choice...and the price Is most Jk

MljBflHHHB RlWf BBS

S Ctefly Printea tKSm t Checlicr Boards Parcheesl . J
I Broadcloth FOOT

-- . "M" WMSi 1
I HOUSE BALLS

GRAND VALUESI HbHM I
W rOAT RegulaUon size end i'-i- bbbbbbbsLbbbbbbI'amm 'U'U'rillJ weight footballs, genu-- bbbI I SZ bbbVsbbbbbbbbbbKIbH S
ffi loo leather, from PUSaPOSSh. WW I fe bPsbbbbbbbbbbbbVbsbbbI JK

AHSvTraM BBBBy BBBBX BBBBlBBJf IJbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIVBBBb! '2ftf Much charm for llttlel Beautiful, Cl AA bbbbT Un IbbbbRbbbbbIbbbbI
S,1 full-skirt- cottons look twice their (91.UIF )JbC IIIbbbbbbbb1bbbVbbbbbM IK
2?i price. Newest styles. Tubfast Sizes W 1 JbbbbSS) Exquisitely Dressed IbbbbbbbbKvSJbbbbbbbbV
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Qlve her the luxury of gleaming
rayon satin rich with lace, dainty
with prints. 15, 16, 17.

Christmas
Special

Luxury

GOWNS

$1.00

Rayon

UNDIES
Lace trims and applique.
make luxurious gifts) Rayon
briefs, panties.

Jostfor
Christmas

Cynthia

SATIN

toi

I 'SLIPS

hut Oayoa
SF SaUn... ,
W Double--
t Stitched

Or

SS Seams, . f I

W AoJusUble Ik M '

TfL StrsDsl IB B

IE
'it "K'

COWBOY
OUTFIT

Variety of $1 .00
Styles 1

Shop Now!
While Stocks Are

Complete

STORYBOOKS

A big selection of brand new
storiesfor children! Someof the
books contain over 400 pages!
Colorful, Illustrated covers.

MechanicalTram
With 10 Track Sections!

Flashes real sparks! Box and
tank cars, gondola, caboose,or

er

METAL PULL

MilBg.Mlsil'!!...gii!ii.iJl

mw'MmW
VanityThey

knit 50c

25c

5c

I I

These beautiful babieshave openingand closing eyes
with lovely long lashes,tiny white teeth, cunning cry-
ing baby voices! Their soft, plump bodies are fully
clothed even to real rubber pantieB, and
bootees.Their sweet organdie dresses with hand-sew- n

button holes and their pretty bonnetsare trim-
med with dainty lace and ribbon!

Fully Dressedwith
Flannel Coats

10c

LAMPS
Just Arrived A New
Shipmentof Table

lamps.

to

GalaWrapping,
.. d. . .holly decked tissues,vivid
green,red, gold...McCrory's cords, ribbons,
seals and cards...make the simplest (1ft
look "MkA i million.''

Christmas

TreeLight

Bulbs
2 for and5c

JfawrlMVwy

stockings

OTHER BEAUTIFUL DOLLS

$1.00

The entire family will want to
play this exciting game! Sturdy
18x18 inch, brightly colored,
with 60 marbles. Just the thing
for parties.

Size x 14,
Writing

Shelf.

$1.00

50c

CHINESE CHECKERS

50c

TRUCK, arealvalueat .... 25c

and

$1.00

Full-Fashi-

HOSE
Two and Three A Gift

49c to 69c

Christmas Cards
of beautiful designs to rrtet

your friends, family associates. Cards
for every mood ssntlments), religious,
amusing, formal or Intimate.

Christmas

Handkerchiefs
Seeour beautiful line of box
handkerchiefs for Misses
Ladles.

10C to 49c

CcnMr Iwtiiwt Cmmmt Ui

Blackboards
10

uith

and

and

Beautifully

riEs 1
25c I

SBBBBBBBBBBPrBBSPBBBBBBB.

Mens
MILITARY

SETS

Inexpensive
are appreciated!'

25c $1.98m
W MEN'S SOX f

Thread

...thousands

15c 25c 'S
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Sets BpfeMVg 1

Nationally Braadfl ' WpPIl,
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Chrome, ebony and walnut finish J5
some zipper cases. JCgifts that always Q
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KBST LOG
SundayMorning

J'i09
Nowk
.Sunday Morning Roundup.

'
FundamentalBaptist
UOV. W. tD u uuiiiej.f8!30 Sllm'a Ootnno Boys.r

W.

a

8:00

9115, Neighbors.
0:30 Band Kuslo.
9:45 Dick Harding.

10:00
10115'
10:S0
11(00

0:00
0:30
6:00
fl!30
6:45
6:65
7:00
8:00
8:30
9:00

l0;45
11:00

Brother Al HeUer.
Reviewing Stand.

a A.-lb.- rt IfnllllAAn x aununy muniinK "
Church Services.

s

10:00
10;1S

Sunday Afternoon ,

News.
Accordlonalres.
Don Arrca' Orch
Asscrnbly of
Mystery History.
Toxas Hall of Fnme.
yPE Program.
Aftornoon Concert.
Haven of, Rest.
Nobody's Children.
The Lutheran Hour.
Organ and Violin Musical.
The Shadow.

Sundny Evening
Listen America.
Show of the Week.
All State Church of the Air.
Clyde Lucas' Orch.
From Berlin.
Musical Interlude.
American Forum of the Air
Concert Miniature.
Plaza Ensemble.
Good Will Hour.
News.
Larry Clinton's Orch.
Dance Orchestra.
Goodnight.

Monday Morning
Top of the Morning.
News.
Home Folks Ftolic.
Crossroads Counselor.
Devotional.
Wiley and Gene
Grandma Travels.
Billy Davis,
finil Northfi.

if S gas Morning itoundup.

C-4- i

God.

w;ou vunservaiiunul v isiun.

-

'

i

.

rlMJ, I
HG

Melody tyring.
9:45 John Mctcalf.

10:00 PianoImpression!.
10:10 Dr.. Barton Clay.
10:20 Morning Melodies.
10 30 Keep Fit To Muslo
10 45 Adventures of Gary and JUL

11:00 News.
Weights nnd Measures.

11:15 Neighbors.
11 30 Sally Ann Melody Maid.
11 45 Men of the Range.

Mondny Afternoon.
Singing Sam.

12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Hymng You Know and Love.
12-4- Voice of Experience.

00 Perfect Host
15 Farm and Ranch.

1.30 Lawrence Welk's Orch.
2:00 Marriage License Romances.
2:15 Crime and Death.
2:30 Dick Harding.
2:45 Dorothy Stevens Hum-

phreys.
3:00 News and Markets.
3.15 Sketches In Ivory.
3:30 Government Reports.
4:00 It's Dance Time.
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 Buddio Wo'ody.
4:45 Plncy Woods General Store.

Monday Evening
00 Easy Swing.
15 Sunset Jamboree.
45 Sports Spotlights.

5.55 News.
6:00 American Family Robinson
6.15 Savoy Swing.

:30 Drifters.
45 Melodic Moments.
00 Author! Author!

.30 Music and
45 Snnta Claus Entertains.
00 Half and Half.

.15 Raymond Gram Swing.
30 WOR Orch.
00 Frontiers of Progress.
30 The Lone Ranger.
00 News.
15 George Hamilton's Orch.
30 Paul Orch.
00

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark (J. 3. Patent Offic

"Well, how was I to know? I've never been
down here before!"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. S. Patent Offlca

CgACKEP KIB$ F ,N "nJE EXPLOSION JH
QOLUV, HOW PID BUT SAY- - WEFT'S

I THAT HAPPEN, tH 5OA1E0NE UP THERE WHO

UNCLE PHIL M 1$ fiO)N6 TO BE V1I6HTY fl
i JHk HAPPY to 5EE You m

BBSvh7 IWI Sf) Jflffaffaffal
BMlMi Vlu'W Affl' (isVHBBBH

iht. SJHeBMMtSsWMMMHHKWtia

JONESIE.'
j;S AR2AIP
TO 4SK ABOUT

'CAUSE

thousit

9:35

11.05

12:00

Manners.

Symphony

Whiteman'g
Goodnight

Registered
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Don'tSaiy WeDidn't WarnYou

I ALWAYS UKE A ROOM
WTTH A SEA VIEW-WE- LL.

i PLEASANT DREAMS.

aTOLKS rr

Adventure A Shoestring
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More FavorableSpread,Of School
guildsForWestTexasMcty BeOne
Item In ReorganizationStudy
By AIEX LOlftS
Xlrfald AuiUn Unread

AUSTIN, Dec. 1ft An opportun-
ity for West Tcjcas to obtain a
more favorable allocation of stato
school funds Iff the future has been
created by Gov, W. Lee O'Danlel's
proposed reorganization of the pub-11-a

school system. for many years
West Xexans havo urged a change
In the basis of distributing slate
jchodl, funds."

Need for reform of tho state aid
law was recognized recently by Dr.
B. F. Flttcngcr, dean of tha Uni-
versity of Texas school of educa-
tion, In an evaluation of tho stato

' educational program prepared for
one of tho conferences which pre
ceded the Inauguration of Dr.
Homer Prico Hainey as president
of tho-- university.

An export In educational finance,
Flttcngcr recommended "distribu
tion of tho bulli of state aid In
Texas upon some adequate basis
of local ability and need" instead
.of on the presentbasis of the num-
ber of scholastics In each district.

"Nearly every school man in
Texas will acceptthis statementas
sound theoretically," this dean de
clared. "But he will also tell you
In his' franker moments that his
professional and perhaps even his
biological existence would be
threatened if he took a vigorous
stand In Its favor In his own com-
munity."

West Texnns On Committee
Governor O'Danlel's statewide

committee on school reform will
have this as one of its most diffi
cult problems to solve. The commit
tee Includes n number of West Tex'
as educatorswho no doubt will
present the viewpoint of their re
gion, but It is a matter of pure
speculation whether or not their
viewpoint will prevail.

West Texas favors allocation of
school fundB to the various dis-
tricts on the basis of school at-

tendance. This position has best
been outlined by tho West Texas
chamber of commerce,

"We believe that state public
school funds should beallotted on
the basis of pupils actually going
lo school, on the basis of services
actually rendered by tho school,
and that the state should no long-
er subsidize absencefrom school as
it docs when allotting school funds

Give Pictures
For Xmas

Gifts That Bring
LastingPleasure
Reproductions

Framedand Unframed
A bcautlfal selection of mould-
ing in gold and silver leaf, nat-
ural, and 'white finishes. Artists
supplies for artists.

Thorp Paint
. I

' I .f.ptore
311 Bunncls rhone 50

tiAT ATTIIE

Ciub , Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

RADIO REPAIRS
' Freo Estimates

Pick-U-p and Delivery Service--

BIO SPRING RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

120 Main Phono 184

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light Plants
Mngnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. Third Telephone 328

FLOWERS
Allyn Bunker announces her
connection with this firm. .

where sho will be glad to
serve her friends.

BIG SPRING
FLORAL CO.

1510 Gregg Phone 103

JUl qi..

on a census basis,'
platform.

readsa WTCC iwith a national average, of 15 per

West Texas hasonly 29 per cent
of tho Mhotastlo census of tho
state, but has 35 per cent of the
average daily attendance, the
WTCC points out Allocation of
stato funds on an attendancobasis
would therefore give West Texas
35 per cent of the money Insteadof
29 per cent as under tho present
system. .

Opposition
That an attendancebasis of dis

tributing stato funds would be
strongly opposedby representatives
of other districts Is Indicated In the
discussion presentedby Dr. Pittcn--
Bcr. I .;.?

"Well-to-d- o districts are unwilllne
to sacrifice stato aid," ho pointed
out. "Districts with largo negro
and Mexican populations are satis
fied with tho present scholastic
basis of apportionmentfor obvious
reasons. Tbeso are attitudes that
all of us can understand.Most of
us prefer to take our democracy
In theory rather than in practice,
and see to It that whenever prac
tical changesbecomo unavoidable,
the other fellow, as far as possible,
shall pay the bill."

While Dr. FIttenger does not ad
vocate adoption of tho attendance
basis, his evaluation of the present
educational program goes a long
way to provide an argument for
such a basis of distributing the
state school funds.

"However good may be the
schooling which a state provides,'
the dean observed, "it is futile un
less tho children come to get it
With an average dally attendance
of 1,079,000 Texas has "21 per cent
of as compared

LOCAL TALENT, BENEFIT SHOWS

ARE FAVORED REVISION

OF AUDITORIUM RATE
Revision of the municipal-- audi

torium rates, as adopted by the
city commission last week, showed
marked concessionsto local talent
and benefit performances a study
of tho schedule reveals.

Perhaps the most significant
change Is In the rate applying to
performances, the proceeds of
which above rontals, will go to wel
fare or civic purposes. The sum
mer rate represents a 100 per cent
cut over the minimum base rate
previously In effect. The winter
rate. regardless of admission
charged, is on a par with the old
minimum-- rate.

A comparative study of the rates,
with old rates shown In parenthe
ses,"follows:

Grand opera (previous charge
of $200 for opera or $150Jf guaran
teed locally); opeia now classed
as to rates with road shows, stock
companies, etc.

Minimum charge for tickets of
$2.01 or over

Night $100 ($160).
Matinees $50.
Minimum charge for tickets of

$1.51 to $2.00
Night $85 ($120).
Matinees $42.
Minimum charge for tickets of

76 cents to $1.50
Night $70 ($70).
Matinees $35.
Minimum charge for tickets of

76 cents or less
Night $60 ($45 to $70).
Matinees $30.
Where shows or entertainments

are produced by local people and
using local talent, or where any
local organization contracts In ad
vance, and guaranteescash in spe-

cified amount for certain talent to
be used on specified date and
agrees that all revenues received
from sale of tickets, above speci
fied contract amount, will be used
for local welfare or civic purposes

Summer rates (April to October,
inclusive)

Night $12.50 ($15).
Matinees $3.75.

Winter rates (November to
March, Inclusive) and raised to In
clude actual additional costs in
heat and power)

Night $25 ($25 to $45).
Matinees $7.50.

Shows of an advertising nature,
either directly or Indirectly, whero
no admission fee is charged

First day or night $40 ($35).
Second day or night $25 ($35).
Third day or night $20 ($35).
Dance recitals, where a charge

is made for local Instructor'sor di-

rector's benefit and actors and di
are all local people, regular

local talent rate of $12.50 summer
and $25 winter shall prevail, but

no charge is made for ad
mission and cast Is his or her

Top 0' the Morning To You...

...From Your FavoriteGrocer
Todaystartsthe "last lap" before Christmas ! A week
from riow we'll all be enjoying happy family gather-
ings, visits home,etc. the greatestdayof tho yearfor
everyone! To help you enjoy the days leading to
Christmas,to eliminate all that last minute scramble,
why not shop early this week, avoid the wind-u- p

throngs,and makeselectionsfrom a completely stock-

edstoref However, if earlybuyingwill be impossible

for you, you'll find all your needshero up to. closing

timenext Saturday.night ... For better food values in
highest quality foods, shop at

cent,'

rector

where

Plttengcr, pointing out local
taxesaro optional with tho various
school districts, assertedthat sev-
eral hundreddistricts levy no local
taxeswhatovcr,but maintain their
schools entirely by contributions

"H

from the. state; In hundredsOf oth-
ers, the dean said, only a nominal
tax Is raised for school purposes.

Not .Equalized
"Yet the great bulk, of,- tho state

school funds aro distributed to
local districts on a per capita ba-
sis, without reference to tho
amountraised, locally, or to the rel-

ative abilities or efforts of local
units. During tho post, blcnnlum
this. 'apportionment'has amounted
to $22 per-chil- between tho ages
of six and 18. The huge sums of
money that aro distributed,annual-
ly by the stato amongtho local dis-
tricts consequentlyfall to equalize,
to tho extent that they epuld and
should do, tho educationaloppor-
tunities provided for the children."

Plttengcr offered three main sug-
gestions: 1) making it compulsory
for every district, to levy a mini-
mum tax for school purposes, 2)
distributing state money upon
somo adequatebasisof local ability
and need, and 8) consolidating the
present6,500 school districts in the
state into some six or seven hun
dred.

"Equalization could then be
brought about with less state mon-
ey, and with less drastic cuts In
the state's appropriations to any
districts," ho said. "Tho stateboard
of education'scurrent "Report of
the Adequacy of Texas Schools'
looks In this direction, and de-

serves careful consideration from
the school pcoplo of this state..."

IN

pupils, tho rate will bo $7.50 for
nlctat and $3.75 for matinees.

t

Religious or fraternal lecturesor
services

Day or night $30 ($35) second
day formerly $25).

Political speaking
Day or night $80 ($100).
Conventions, baccalaureateser--

mons nnd commencement exercises
of nubile schools or .the city and
county: local talent shows or en-

tertainments, where all talent la

local and is sponsoredfor benefit
of municipal high school band, no
charge is made for the auditorium.

ill

Likewise civic musicor a commun-
ity nature proclaiming music week
and the like, if no admission is
charged, the auditorium Is free.

Day or night rehearsalswhereno
stage hands or equipmentaro used
and no heatsor lights (except bor-
ders) are required,bring no charge.
Otherwise day rehearsals from 1

p. m. to 6 p. m. bring $5 and night
rehearsalsfrom 7 p. m. to 11 p.
brine $7.50.

The city further ordered mat no
admissions are to be sola unless
purchaseris provided with a seat,
standingroom soles prohibited and
chairs not allowed in aisles.

Tickets numberedto correspond:
with auditorium arrangement fur-

nished by city at a cost of $6.60.

No concessions will be granted
for sale of food or drinks within
the auditorium except those which
the managementbelieves will not
damage furniture or fixtures. If
such concessions are granted, oper
ator must furnish Janitor hire to
assist in cleaning up ol auditor-
ium. Users of tho auditorium aro
liable to any damage.

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
ADDS COLLECTION
FROM PARAGUAY

AUSTIN, Deo. 16 UP1 Law, lit
erature and history sources for the
pn.iem half of South America

wero unpackedhere today aa Uni-

versity of Texas librarians pre
pared to shelve the e

collection of the late Manuel Gon--

dra, one-tim- e president or

Added to collections at the uni
versity already blanketing a largo

portion of Latin-Americ- a notably
tho Qarclaiand Icazbolccta libra
ries, Mexico; and Munoz, western
South America the Gondra collec-

tion supplies "a prominent Unit In
library facilities for the uoxm
American Institute next summer,'
Librarian Donald Coney, said.

Prior to acquisition of the
library, the university Latin-Americ-

collection, numbered
some forty-thousa- volumes.

STATE'S DEFICIT IS
NEAR 23 MILLION

AUSTIN. Dec. 18 ? The deficit
in the state's general fund now is
$32,709,523,a rise of $272,420 in the
last ten days. State Treasurer
Charley Lockhart reported today.

The treasury issued Its semi-
monthly call on the fifteenth In
steadof the twentiem in oraeruistate warrants might be presented
for paymentbefore the Christmas
holidays. ,It called for paymentall
generalfund warrants throughtest
March 17, Ths new call number
was 130,513. ,

The deficit la the Confederate
pension fund dm shrunk to'ffe-361,41-

Treasury officials said it
appearedConfederateptntion.warV
rants never again woum nave 10
be discounted. Ths treasury is
puKlUslnKfor the state highway

raats threat .(kbecprrmt Urn
jvl44 taff kewe w Ihma
counted,- f't

' , '
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BARROW'S

FREE
DELIVERY

AND

EASY

TERMS

HASSOCKS

Ideal
Gifts .... $1.00
Others up to $8.95

Ik
METAL

SMOKERS

Handy Top to Hold
Glosses,Books, Etc.

$1.95

f5
SECRETARY

DESKS

34.50 up
Walnut or
Mahogany

Jt

DRUM TABLE
Genuine Mahogany or
Walnut. Reproduction of
Duncan $17 Cfl
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For Mother or Dad
We Suggest

USE QUI

EASY 1UDGET

$

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

the mostcomfortable rockermktle

Over 30 from which to select

1295
To
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CAtUtmat

MADE POSSIBLE BY A

fhW.
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Vuxx puceatun I

SHOT

BAKMOWt
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USE
YOU

CREDIT

EASY lEAMt

NATION-WID- E

PURCHASE
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COMPANION LAZ7-1ES- T EIJU1
a OTTOMAN to. lU n Bawiy";
CompUl living loom with comfoitabl Van fUt Cbair 4k Jfe'andmctchaia Otioman, EvnyoM family wul n)oy thU dP"jB H B E!ft
CM group. uqgeai coniicuungcom youi uviny
jult. buy only $3.ift.
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OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

Coverings
r-

Rocker to Match $5.96

Barrow's
"C!unlityFiirniturForThe-VWoCre- "

20SRuniwl$St

$4,95
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Here Today
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tjjfl Cooper1 of Rising Star, Texas, and
George Parrott on November In
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OfChrlBt, C. C Morgan.,,
Ttio slnglfc ring ccrcmon was

read. Accompanying tlicm were
(Essie" Hallbrook and Oattis Ber--
iriSrd, both Trt-BI-g Spring

The' brtyle woro a black ensem-
ble, nnd wore a corsnuo Of'tallsman
roses. She graduated fromSJj

rfi

tended John Tarlcton where she
Was giaduatcd In 1938 Since Aug-
ust she has been employed at the
Big Spring Snte hoipital as PBX
operator She Is the niece of Mrs
J. H Johnson of Big Spring nnil
has spent ties summers hcic visit
ing with her aunt While at John
Tarlcton she specialized in drama-
tics and was a member of the Dra-

matic club and of the Choral club
The biidegroom was graduated

from Temple high school in 1933

and took his work in
Baylor university in Waco He latei
attended Kellogg Institute. Bnttle
Creek Sanitarium Battle Creek
Mich, where he was giadunted in
hydro-therap- y

Ho is the son of Mr and Mis S
B. Parrott of near Temple nnd a
nephew of Mi and Mrs R C
Hargrove of Big Spring At present
he Is employed as hjdro-theiapi- st

at the statehospital wheio the cou
plo will make their home in the
Anploycs quarteis

Mr. and Mn A. S Harnett of
Dallas are here visiting her pai
cnts, Mi. and Mr A L. Wasson
during the holidays

if UB.

G.E. PREMIER'S LATEST
VACUUM CLEANER

GIC-AIR-
E, complete...$59.50

iyPi''pwf"wiypwppiBiiM

Displayed at Texas
, by O. Blaln

vv aV'.j.,Ji
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Sheer Chiffon,
'Full Fashion
Hose 49c

$1.00
Silk .House

to $8.98

.House

Coats ...$2.98 to $4.98
J

25c & 50c

.few: !

Hdkfg,:25c,35c,50c,Sl
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MRS. OEOROK I'ARUOTT
(Photo by Kolsey)

Mrs. Rice Gives
Party For Her
BaptistClass

COAHOMA Dec 16 (Spll Mrs.
Floicnce Rice enteitained the
Fidclis Sunday school class of the
Baptist church with a Christmas
party in her home Thursda ove
rling A Christmasmotif was fea-

tured in tho decorations andgames
Gifts weio exchanged from a
lighted tree.

Candle salad ribbon sandwiches
and coffee were scivcd to Mrs.
Fayc Irwin. Mrs Lenoia Whita-ke-r

Mrs. Wilma Birkhead. Miss
Catherine Woodson. Mrs. Gladys
Pitts, Mrs Minnie Birkhead, Miss
Lela Birkhead, Mrs. Lelia Belle
Woodson, Mrs Catherine White,
Mrs Lucille Williams. Mrs Hattlc
Aers Miss Edjthe Wright, Mrs
Charleno Sttoup Mrs Marie Riggs
and the hostess

Sam Goldman, who has been In
Illinois on business for the past
few months, has returned home.

Electric Service Co.
Lusc Phone10

.-- iiou$'
Ji IKsSSi(. Jl.

r uc,j !,, rl ni. "'.iaiit.i.mcim- f ij
M8.jfiiis--

L mi t

Fvy7i'' "'iy "T'1 " '11

,

V n '"

n r y,

Sstartis
(Contlnlued1 from rajo 1)

Mrt.- - H. Colllni, Mm. O. H. Wood,
ASri. V, II. Flewcllon.

Mrs, M E. Odley, Mrs, MetW

DdmpsejYMr. J. Vf BlrdweH, Mrs.
Towler, Mr, ay Woddford, Ma.
A. J. Butler, Mrs, Charles? Watson,
Mrs, Burt Trice, Mrs. Floyd, Mrs.
Albprt Smith, Mrs. G. R. French'
Mre. O. M. Waters, Mrs. JIarold
Parka,Mrs. Pat Harrison and son;
John,Frank.

SusannahWesley Claw
Gifts wcro brought to be given to

needy families when the Susannah
Wesley class met at the. First
Methodist Church Friday for
social with Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs:
W. A. Underwood,' Mrs". Arthur
Picklo, Mrs. C. E. Thomas, 'Mrs.
J. J. Throop and Mrs. O. D. Cordill
as hostesses.

Mrs. W. F. Cook, who wns Mrs.
Ladonla Patrick before her tecent
marriage, was honored with n
shower by the members.

Mrs. Cordill and Mrs. B. E. Free
man sang a medley of carols nnd
Mrs. W. S. Sntterwhltc played the
accompaniment. Mrs. Arthur Pickle
gave the devotional and a plano-logu-e.

"Tho First Christmas," War
given by Pattic McDonald nnd Lo--
reta Rush.

Mrs. W. D McDonald was to be
in charge of the gifts for needy
families. Winter plants, poinsetta:
and cedai were decoration and re-
freshmentswere served.

Othars present were Mrs. H. D
McQualn, Mrs. J. Lusk, Mr. J. B
Sloan. Mrs. C. B. Laws, Mrs. G.i E.
Fleeman, Mrs. M. F. Davis, Mrs
K. J. Barton, Mrs. D. W. Rankin,
airs win uisen, Mrs. A.-- G. Prultt
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. C. E. Shlvc,
Mrs. C. B. Verner, Mrs D. C. Sad--
lei, Mrs. C. E. Talbott, Mrs Gould
Winn. Mra. B. E Mrs
H. F. Williamson, Mrs. N. W.

Mrs. C. N. Watson and
son, Carlton, Mrs. V. H. Flewellcn,
Mrs. j. B. Hodges, Mrs Atthur
Woodall, Mrs. J. O. Hoymes, Mrs
G. W. Fclton, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs Charles Morris, Mrs. A. C
Bass

Mrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs Charilla Leonard. Mrs
D. F. Blgony, Mrs. R. C. Milam,
airs Kaiph Wintcrrowd, Mrs
Logan Baker.

T. E. L Class
Husbands were entertained by

the T. E. L, class of the First Bap-
tist church when members met
Thursday at the church for an

Christmas party.
Guests came dressed In oldash

ioned clothes and carols wcie sung
uruuna a piano. Kerosene lamp;
lighted the rooms andPthe family
Bible, group family pictures am
other "old-tlmey-"' decorations were
used.

Each one brought nn old nlcturr
of himself and a guessing contest
was held to find who was who in
the pictures. Bowls of apples nnd
popcorn balls were placed on the
tables and sandwiches, individual
mince meat pies and diinks weie
served.

J. C. Douglass, Jr., sang "Silent
Night" and Mrs. A, L. Sowderr
gave the devotional on tho story
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The Ideal Gift For Her

$1,

Lino of
Bed 49c to

Abo of
Towels and Gift Sets . . .
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CHristmtts
H. fit AWfTAntu CuwlAi

'Tho new 'tort inro hotft educational and) TIipV
enough to tench

--vfi: ilim.in

"j- -f.;
A RADIO studio. This dupllcnlcs nhy noUo'
from that of n trying egg to a hurricane. Air rushing-- from toy

Is n tire going flat.

A mechanical trains. accessories
toy railroads: Block signals tliat present collisions,

nnd roadsidediners.

of birth of Christ The Rev.
C. E. Lancaster gave the prayer.

A decorated Christmas tree
filled with to s which were sent
to Buckner's home.

Otherspresentwere Mr. and Mrs
K .S. Beckett, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
nett Story. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C.
Douglass, nnd Mrs. Sanders

and Mrs. Nat Shick, Mr.
Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mr. and Mrs
B. N. Ralph, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F.
Robbins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Louie; Grau,
nnd Mrs. James Greene, Mrs. E.
Lasslter, Mrs. E. R. Stephens, Mrs.

s- -

"war--
n L
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AtFRANKS DEPT. find GIFTS for EVERY the Give
from our COMPLETE STOCK of new, StandardBrandMerchandise!

FOR
Furo.SHIc,

Silk Gowns

Coats .,.,$1.98
Chenille

anties Spl.

lfefajAlMMLfr'

rlEfC

Wintcrrowd.

Shipment
Purses,Spl. 98c $1.98

CompleteLine
Luggage

Mojud
Hose79c, $1.15$1.25

Complete
Spreads $7.95

Complete Stock Linens,

nfcrialnlnr.
nrordticnllonal

SOUND-EFFECT- S

COAL-LOADE-

billboards,

Orphans

frVS

STORE member family.

New Shipment
Arrow Shirts $2 & $2.25

Other Standard
Brands .... 69c to $1.49
Just Arrived
Arrow Ties .... $1.00
Also A Beautiful Line of
Gift Ties 50c
Parkway
Silk Robes$2.98 to 12.50
Genuine Beacon
Flannel Robes . . $2.98
Large Assortment
Pajamas ...98c to $2.50

AND AVE SPRING

acs
&d&

balloon

Junior. i lot ftltotit' farming:,; radio
.' ' L '

lirsBBBBBBV'

Viola Bowles. Mrs. Cutta. Mrs. A.
M. Runyan,Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs,

Dora Glenn, Mrs. Arthur Driskill,

Mrs. Charles Lozano.
Mrs. J. R. Copeland, Mrs. Nettie

Kirshncr of Baird, Mrs. Estah
Williams, Mrs. J. H. Johnson,Mrs.

F. F. Gary, Mrs. S. G. .Mcrritt, Mrs.

J. P. Dodge, Mrs. Walter Douglass,
Mrs. fnez Lewis, Mrs. Euia Covert,
Lilllan.Shick andi.FrancesDublin.

SunshineClass
The J. EL Miles home the

scene of an affair given by
East St. Baptist Sunshineclass

zz&rm

something

for Other new
for

the

was

Mr.
Mr. and

Mr was
the

4th

HIM
or- -

Sox ....'. . 10c to 50c
Headquartersfor Adams,

Known
Hats $2.95
Give Him a Pair of
JustinBoots . Up

All Wool
Suits up
We Have tho Most Complete
Line of Young Men's Dress
Slacks In Big Spring....;.,. $1.98 to $5.95
Also Full 'Stock of nouseCoats
. , . Boy's.Shirts and Pajamas1

SpecialForTheHobdays...Our Entire StockOf LateFalLLadies

Coats& Dresses out At Price
GrVE HER A COAT --r GrVE HERA DRESS

SHOP ATBIG NEWEST

HBHBBBKlvl

Useful

Anklets

Nationally

$14.95

$12.95

"DEPARTMENT STORE

IRANK'S DEPT, STORE

lffelt'KMs WtyW"Wtfte

it - -
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liroadcasilnK-- , or feinc.' .They
enjoy mem just ns mHcuasno ever enjoyea.oonny bo j-- toy train,

itt rc'iictnntly few of , them nre wnrllkei Hcrcs.wliAt wo mcant
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TOY TELEPHONES that answerback, typewritersthat typewrite,
and adding machines that ndd.i'For publishers,there' Is an
authenticnewspaper printing press.

A DiOuiX FARM. Every sort of agricultural Implement, from
fertilizer spreadersto disc harrows,is on the market. There is oven
a cackling hen that lays eggs.

Thursdayevening. John L. More-lan- d,

Jr., was tho only guest.
Gifts werti exchanged and re-

freshmentsservcdi Members pres
ent were Mri Miles, teacher,
Marglo Mao Ely, Freda Mae
Wehunt, Emma Lee Gnskln, Mary
Lee Eddlns, Stella Robinson, Abbic
Hurley, Mildred Barlow, Wanda

Edith Collier, Mary Ellen
Miles, Dorothy E. White.

Bykota Class
Gifts were" brought for a girl

which tho class is sending through
collego when the First Baptist
Bykota class met Friday in the
home of Lillian Shick for a party

Mrs. Ira Thurman, teacher,tolc
tho story of the other wlso mar
and Opal Douglassreadan origina
Christmas poem and presenteda
gift from the class to Mrs. Thur-
man.

Games were played nnd refresh
merits of sandwiches, meats ant
individual cakes iced in red anc
green and centered with a smal
lighted candle were served.

Each candle was to lepresenta
wish for the coming yeai. The
guest list was composed of Lethe
Amerson, He.no Barnett, Anita
Bonds, Ina Mae Biadley, Nel
Brown, Olyve Chumley, Opal Doug
lass, Stella Flynt, Lorcna Huggins.

Margaret Kllng, Bobby Lasslter
Lois Matchbanks, Eula Mingus,
Faye Morgan, Holley Motgan, Lur-
leno Paxton, Inez Sellers, Gladys
Smith and Marjorle Whlteker.

Travel Is Discussed
By CoahomaStudy
And Civic Club

COAHOMA, Dec. 16 (Spl) A

'meeting combining the Dec 14 anc
Dec. 30 sessions was hold by the
Coahoma Study and Civic clul
Thuisday evening in tho home ol
Mrs. R. A Marshall with M ss
Sibyl Myers as'

ine nrst port or the program
was a continuation of tho club
etuay topic for tho year which Is
travel " Miss Pearl Forrestei wai

in uuuryo ot me program on
Ethiopia. Mrs. It. A. Marshall
talk was on Hallo Selassie,andshe
discussed tho people, customs and
ceremonies of tho country, Mrs.
Blta Watson spoke on Addis Ababa,
the capital city.

Mrs. John Flache led the secpnd
pari or uio program, a group glv--
jiib uiiuuiur unit in tne continued
v, n r j s t m a s story, and other
talks appiopriate to Christmas.
Mrs. Marshall distributed giftt
ium a oeaumuuydecorated tree.

A buffet luncheon was served.
uiuo and silver, the .club colors,
were featured In table appoint-
ments. Tho table was lace-lal-d and
tuna.,. LAnfAvy. ...III. t.i.. . ii'M.H.GICU mm a uuu viirisifmas tree, standing on a reflector
and topped with a silver star. The
punch bowl was surroundedwith
uverea ceaar.
Attending were Mrs. Ethel Rives

Byrd, Alls Elizabeth Coffey, Mrs
John A. Flache, Miss Pearl For
rester,Miss Olets, Hudson, Mrs.W.
J, JaCkson, Mrs. Ben Little, Mrs,
Marshall, Miss Sibyl Myers) Miss
Nettie Le Shelton, Mrs. Grant
Youny, MJu Blta Watson and Miss
so weeus; .

T
O, Et S. To Meet

Ordec of Eastern.Star will meet
(Tuesday, at 7;W o'clock at the
Maaento bau-fo- r a Carutmaspfo--y
BtMH,.i.miii(lf mm uwivtiaviviTi;

Hi, AM Biswsirt w' IswMU ta

nre-s- o entertalnlnejihat.Bad wlH '

'

young

Horn,

ParishCouncil To Meet
The ParishCouncil of St Thorn

as Catholic church will meet at 7

o'clock Tuesdayat the rectory and
everyone is urged to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hobson of
Portland, Ore , and Grant Hobson
of Beverly Hills, Calif., will arrive
today to spend the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stewart

y .y 1
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Thre6 Grades -

FORBAr De!"' M (Spl) Under
direction of Mrs. Bill- - Conger."JrU

Mfs.HWnB. DunriJnhd.Mrs. Floyd

Tf drnbtrccr ft Christmas ocretUy
"thV.L&9tboir,!,"-wa- pr8sohWfiir
tho first thrce'grades-- filght

'

!n(th gymriaslum l ,T - Si . ,
Dorothj Jcan,0r,c8settAnd Fro?:-- ;

ccb ShccdhadI6a,llngrolM.and T
were"AssistW )T?!?0usc3i4!'eJS5 1
toJroprcso'nt' toys' fi'iho 61ft'Bhopt
' Tho'cast'includcdFreddieHobbi,
Gtoriana Simmons. Festu3.tMoEl- - .

reath, nlcliiira Oihriorc,' .Kenneth
BaUer,sBo-b- : Cranflll? Chried'IbMr

ddlyn, Oglcsbyj Wanda Jof Qoble, '-- --
" J

t

Clco "Mdo' fcamp; ,'Lco; Ello,, J?e6
CrflrtyCharieHaleJ---; Z , t"

. "T. - , , , - t."-- TffA 4

Bartlett,' .Wchdcll 'Ralflff,, Joanna

ef,5 "Houston Flcclwbbd, tipbhy

Patterson,William te'off-a- d,

Louts Mayficid, Johtilta 6rlt-tit- h,

Mnfy Rutti'Hbward; Ora'Suo
Lucas, JanLivingston, Flo Thleme.

Butlcfr, Chlotlldb' Loper,
Gllmort, Ruth Bdhton,

.Vclraa J. B. HlcUs,
Charles Wash, Hood Parker, Billy
Quails, Jerry Green, Paul Shccdy,
Donald Grcssett, Bobby Butler,
Patsy Ramsey, Betty Jp RobcrsQn,
Blllio Suo Sewcll, Yvonno Whlson-hu- nt

and Hetty Jo Mooro.

Methodist Church
ClassHas Affair
Friday Evening

COAHOMA, Dec. 16 (Spl) The
Intermediate Sunday school class
of the Methodist church was-- given,
a Christmas party by the teacher.
Miss Nettle Lee Shelton, In tho
home of Mrs R. Friday
evening. Games were played, gifts

and Miss Shelton was
presenteda gift from the class.

Refreshments were served to
James Brown, Mary Lee Logan,
Alice Fayc Dorsey, Benjamin Lo-
gan, Loma JeanDuncan, Doris Mae
Blalock, Dorothy Hardy,
Harper, Don Landers, Low Allen
Wheelor, Dot is Hays, Dick Bart-
lett and the hostess.

L. F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE ;
Zenith Carburetors

Slagnetos
Oil Field Ignition

303 W. 3rd Phone SOT

?. ! -
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A Wanted Gift

Every Day In The Year
A gift subscriptionto Tho Dally Herald! A -
constant reminderof your sentiment and a
constant source of information, amusement,
and education . . . And, bestof aU, by senduig
in your subscriptionnow during our annual
bargain offer, you pay only $5.95 for an en-ti- ro

year. (Regular rate Is $7.80 you save
25!)
Just fill in the handy order form below and
mail or leaveat this office. We'll senda.Gift
Messagefor you and deliver the first issue.on
ChristmasEve.

(Delivered anywhere In Big Spring
and Additions)

Give a daily reminderof your, thought!ulness

THE DAILY HERALD
IJTREEl Gift messagewith gift subscriptions!

T" "" " "" " an ,

ImE DAILY HERALD
Big Spring, Texas
I eacloso$5.95 for which you aro to sendTho HeraM
to the following-addre-ss for one yearandmall a gift
messagela my name.

Name ( v, or-- -i 11 nr. rf io:
AMrtH r.'.-, --

!- rv in,'ji.uMiiTtr3irB-.ni.-wi-.-r.'i- --
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Frlda'y

Kathleen
Doylcnc

Grcssett,

exchanged

Dorothy
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It's Ectey To Fix Up A ChristmasTree Well, Its PrettyEasy

hi ' I seldom feel the weight ol my rtsponsibil- - o. the happymomentns X startup the front o,r Now, through the door. It'
JL ltles ns headof a family bo keenly ns on the it atcps,.cachfragrant breath of balsam.spar-- O easy; Just grasp the treo

.

-

proud day I carry home oar Christmastree.

Miisic
(Contlnuca nam rage l)

7
Ruth Jane Thompson, Evelyn and
Gwendolyn Tucker, Gertie Bell
Wilkerson and JoannaWinn.

First Baptist Church
"The Story1 of Bthlehem" by

William R, Spence will Jae given
In two parts by the choir of the
First Baptist church tonight at
T:30 o'clock, underdirection of Mrs.
Bruzo Frazler.

A scripture service and candle-
light processional will precede the
cantata. Port One will be the pas-

torale given by the shepherds.
Alton Underwood will sing the

tenor solo, "There Were Shepherds
Abiding," and tho choir will give
the chorus. The boss recitative,
"And So the Angel of the Lord,"
will be by R. Richardson and the
sopranosolo by Mrs. F. J. Gibson,
"Fear Not."

The tenor recitative, "And Sud-
denly," will be by J. C. Douglass
followed by the choir "Glory to
God." A bass solo, "And It Came to
Pass," will be sung by Tillman
Bryant and the choir chorus will
be "Let Us Now Go Even Unto
Bethlehem."

The alto solo will be by Ruby
Bell, "And They Came With
Haste," with the choir singing
"Sleep Holy Babe." Wayne Mat-
thews will give "And Thou Bethle-
hem" and the choir, "He Shall Be
Great"

Part Two is "The Magi" and will
featurea boss solo by Wayne Mat-the-

"Now When Jesus Was
Born" and q chorus of men Blnglng
"Where Is He" and the entire
chorus singing "And Lo, the Star."

Mrs. Harry Stalcup will give the
soprano solo, "Earth Has Many a
Noble City." The finale will be
given by the entire -- horus, "Adeste
Fidelis."

First Methodist
A cantata, "The Star of Bethle-

hem," by F. Flaxlngtpr Harker,
will be given by the First Metho-
dist choir tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
G. N. Crosthwalt will direct and
Mrs. L. R. Mundt will be" organist.

Instrumentalli ntroduction
uarHncss ana jgni, jurs. l. s.

Mundt at the Organ.
Prophecy of the Coming "Arise,

O Jerusalem,"H. F. Williamson.
Chorus, with solo "Prepare Ye

the Way of the Lord," H. F. Wil-

liamson and choir.
The Advent Trio for soprano,

"lto, and tenor "Awake, Awake,
Put On Thy Strength," the choir;
..oprano solo "How Beautiful
Upon the Mountains," Mrs. G. T.
Hall; chorus v'Awake, My Glory,'
the choir.

The Annunciation. Tenor solo
"The Angel Gabriel Was Sent from
Cod," Mr. Leal Schurman;soprano

VM
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ring mo to at tho Job of decorating:.

solo "Hall, Thou That Art Highly-Favored,- "

Miss Edith Gay; alto
solo "Behold the Handmaidof tho
Lord," Mrs. O. D. Cordlll.

The Shepherds of Bethlehem,
Chorus "And There Were Shep-
herds," the choir; soprano sol-o-
Fear Not," Mrs. V. H. FlowcHen;

tenor solo "And Suddenly There
Was With the Angel," Mrs. H. G.
Keaton.

Chorus "Glory to God In the
Highest," the choir; tenor Solo
"And It Came to Pass,"Mr. Hi G.
Keaton; chorusof ihepherda "Let
Us Now Go Even Unto Bethlehem."
tenors and basses: tenor solo
"And They Came With Haste," Mr.
Leal Schurman.

Intermission offertory.
Instrumental interlude "March

of the Magi," Mrs. L. R. Mundt at
the organ.

Herod and the Magi. Basssolo
"Now When JesusWas Born." Mr.
G. N. Crosthwalt; trio "The Three
Wise Men," Mr. H. G. Keaton, Mr.
H. F. Williamson, Mr. King Sides;
bass solo "When Herod the King
Heard These Things," Mr. G." N.
Crosthwalt; chorus "Priests and
Scribes," tenors and basses;tenor
solo "When They Had Heard the
King," Mr. H. G. Keaton.

Final chorus "Glory to God In
tho Highest," the choir.

First Christian Church
On Wednesday night December

20, at 8 o'clock the choir of the
First Christian church will present
a varied program of Christmas
classics. The director is Herschel
Summerlin and the pianist Mrs. J.
H. Kirkpatrick. It is basedon an
original story the Nativity written
by the pastor, Rev. G. C. Schur-
man, which will be read.After each
incident of the story the choir win
sing one of the classics, nine in
all. They are as follows:

'Star of the Eastern Sky," (Vep--

dl); "Down the Ages," (Judson);
We Seek Our King," (Arr. from

Verdi); "Sleep Child Divine,"
(Schubert); "A Vision of Beauty,"
(Judson); "Seek Him," (Dvorak);
"Royal Babe in Rest So Lowly,"
(Offenbach); "Joy to the World,"
(Handel).

The program will open with the
processional followed by a trio,
"We Three Men of the Orient Are,''
sung by Herschel Summerlin, Virv
gll Smith and Leal Schurman.The
script will then be read and then
the classics.

This program Is open to the gen-
eral public and all are invited to
share the Joy of the church In pre-
senting It.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesMcNeill left
last week for Odessa where they
will make their home. McNeill
formerly was employed by Darby's
bakery and will be with Purity
bakery in Odessa. Mrs. McNeill
will be employed by Nolan's studio.

112
MEN NEEDED!

CLASSIFICATIONS:

10 Scoutmasters

20 AssistantScoutmasters

50 Troop Committeemen

32 Merit Badge (Vocational
afhihg) Specialists

11 Tf .

TKesemen'areneeded'in order to give

,c6UtftHgvi& 'the5247 toys who signed a
surveyblank atschoolsayingtheydesir-

ed to be Scouts. Most of the present
troopsiarefuUV'o

NiceWork-N- o, Pay-Bi-g Dividers
' " ' "j In i) ii. u"; ju l inyi i)iH"'l i"!

. Cfltttw&lMftJsWt-ott- i about a -- troop In yor

tU. i s - "' " jD ' VT-- '

LORIMER UEYWOOD,
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TO PLAY HOLIDAY DANCE
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Clarence Davis, band his orchestra to
next Saturday,Dec, 23, for a danco at the Settleshotel

planned asono of the major festivitiesof tho holiday weekend. Da-
vis specialties ln rhythm, and with his organ-
ization ob a starJudy Lamarr, and accordionsoloist.

CALENDAR
Of Wook's Events

Monday
ST. MARY'S UNIT of St. Mary's

Episcopal church will meet at 3

o'clock at the parish house for a
talk on world peace by Mrs. Scth
Parsons and a devotional on the
same subjectby Mrs. E. V. Spence.
Mrs. B. O. Joneswill be hostess.

FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES:
Circle One, Mrs. W. A. Miller, 1204
Gregg Bt., 11 o'clock covered dish
lunch and Christmasparty; Circle
Two, Mrs. G. S. True, 601 E. Park,
12 o'clock Circle Three, Mrs. H. N,
Robinson, 501 Bell; Circle Four,
Mrs. Herbert Fox, 1109 Runnels, 3
o'clock and Young Woman's circle,
Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, 1414 E. 11th.

FHtST BAPTIST W.M.S. will
meet at 3 o'clock at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCtt.
wlU meetat 3 o'clock at the church
to pack a box for the orphan's
home.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METH
ODIST W.M.B. will meet at 2:30
o'clock --with Mrs. J. L Low, 1201
Wood, for a social.

PRE8BYTERIAN
will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the
church for an meet
with Mrs. D. A. Koons leader.

EAST 4TH BT. BAPTIST WJ1.U,
will meet at the church at S:4S
o'clock.

SundaySchool, BTU
GroupsEntertained

FORSAN, Dec. 18 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs, Doyle Ollmore, Mrs. C. C.
Kent and Mrs. Howard Hobbs were
hosts Friday night to the young

in senior and Inter?
mediate, classes of the Sunday
school and B. T. U. The entertain
ment, which featured a Christmas
tree, was in.the school cafeteria.
i Those present Included Gayle
Oreeri, Evamerle and -- Maxjn
BkyUs, . Mary Ellen Butler, Vlr
glnia, .Chambers, Edna,Earl,Brad
liam,t,Juanlta Lonsford, Margaret
Stewart, Gertrudeand, Ruth .Marl

op?rw. ..Juanata ana
Heweii, nanajcarie Anqerson,
bis Joe Grant. Aid Ray tucker1.
Mary Louise Sterling,, Carol
diner, Elolsai Kent,
Frank. Gene and
Bhaw, 3. K.

1 tadOHr Griffith. ' '

AP

Bonclle!
Bob

Jean
ed) and

Stewart,Karl

sfey AMvMiKswf-8M- w

--'By D. Feature Writer
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Christmas Plays And
ProgramGiven At
East Ward P-T.-

Mrs. Chester O'Brien talked on
"Spiritual Grace" when the East
Ward Parent-Teach-er association
met for a special Christmas pro-
gram Thursdaywith more than 100
pupils and adults present at the
school.

A playlet, "Welcome" was given
by Delna Biggs, Madeline Bly,
Clara Thomes, Betty Lou Bllssord,
Roma Chatwell, La June Phillips,
Frances Malone and BUIle Jean
O'Neal.

"Silent Night" was sung by Billy
Thorp and Edward Harper and
Madeline Bly gave readings. Billle
Jean O'Wcal played a piano solo
ana we xirst grade pupils sang
"USrlstmas Bells."

Frances Wilson gave a reading.
"A visit Tom bt. Nicholas" and
Ann Garnett gave a poem. Anita
Mason told the story of the three
wise men and the fifth grade
pupils put on playlet "Christmas
ln Many Lands."

A song, "A ChristmasCarol" was
given by Joyce William and Lola
Mae Nell and Lata Thompson put
on the
Day."

Mr. W.

piay "Cnrlstmas Every

W. McCormlck, member
or west ward unit, gave a report
from the statsconvention In Gal-
veston. Popcornballs were served
4 refreshment,

Ttvila FrancisPhillips
Given SurpriseParty

MOORE. Dec. 16 8pU Twlla
Lomax and Arah Phillips were

at a birthday dinner giv
en In honor of their name sake.
Twlla Francis, who Is the daugh
ter or r, ana Mr. J. W. Phillips,
Jr., of Knott.

Guest arrived at 1:80 o'eloclt.
Anria Smith led the group In
garreaafter which gift were pre--
sontea to tAa'nonoreev
Jit the' conclusion of the cortv

the.guest were servedat a table
centeredwith a white birthday
cake bearing five candles.

Those presentwere the honoree.
Freddie and Francis Phillips of
rnirview, Srooxle lieu and Bobby1
Borl, Phillips of Big Spring, Eve.
lyn --Ann Mitchell, Floyd Csstls of
nrown, rauy runup or Knott,
Donald Everett Phillip ,sf Hoott.

Mr. and Mr. J. WV FfellliM, Jr
at Knott, Mr, and Mr. Ifari.ritt- -
NBj na oauehter,iwHH'SMtb.

tg Spring, Wr. J. Wf PWlMps,
I fcfciJWofew.McNw,1 ! fsty.lfctf.W. H. W&rdHr. XatiMV

W Sttp

a

MJw Ana.flrfliil sb4m u'

A Screwingthe tree Into tho standardis a little r Next, I test the lights, the gay lltUo lights
TC difficult It's"primarily a matter of form, but, D that twinkle oops! Next year I think III go
thank Heaven, I havo that

Harry Hurt Is

Given Party At
Country Club

Honored On His
Twelfth Birthday
With Danco

Harry Hurt was entertainedwith
a formal dance on his twelfth
birthday anniversary Friday night
at tho country club and guests
were twelve year old friends of the
honored guest He is the son of
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Old fashioned dances were
dancedand tho club was decorated
In greenand red. Tho two colored
streamers formed a falso celling
and tho mantel was banked in
cedar sprinkled with "snow."
Wreaths and red-- candles wore alsc
used.

rno tame was centered with a
red punch bowl and the birthday
cake and sandwiches were served

Crlckett

Variety ot

Knee-IIol- e

Desks
Walnat

Cfcklr h
'MateA

$17.50

,i,iVt'

back to candles.

Mrs. J. E. Friend assistedwith the
ontcrtalnlng.

Muslo was by the
nickelodeon. Others present were
Marljo Camillo tnkman
Janet Robb, Loulso Ann Bennett
JoanRice, Rosalie Marj
Lou Watts, Anns Talbott, Vivian
Mlddleton, Sue
Beth and Peggy Hargrove, Sarah

Jcrrlo Staha
Billy Jo .

David McConncll, Wood,
Woody Baker, Joe Bruco Cunning
ham, and W. B. Winn,
JohnnyFriend,JamesRoy Horton,
Dopey Jim Bob Chanoy,
Don Burnam, Joe Brooks, Harry
Mlddleton, Burke Jr., Ike
Robb and Bud Purser.

RAIL REVENUES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

Tho of American Rail-
roads today that 00 Close
One railroads had estimated

revenues of $301,008,421 in
with

700 ln November, 1938, and $325,--

290,258 In tho samemonth of 1930.

'"i,

fpni
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Mrs. And
Mrs. Cox
For

Dee. 18 SpD Mrs
Ray was honored with
gift 'shower given In tho home of

Mrs. Jake at the Merrick
Brlstow Mrs. Hal Cox

assistedMrs. Pattersonand game
of fortuno was before the
gifts
ents were to the
honorco by little Edward dent

trees stand
ln candy were used -- plate

were scrvct
to Mrs. A. F. Mrs. Louie

Mrs. C. H. Cox, Mrs
Lloyd Mrs. Lewis, Mrs.
White, Mrs. Lloyd Ripple, Mrs.
L, Grant, Mrs. C K. Mrs.

imrtrrii

for

No other presentcan take the place of beautiful to add new lovelinessto your hornet And if the family pools the money usually spenton trifles,. It Is
to give tho a really worthwhile present a SUITE t

In this-- sola you'll find the of your choice at much less than you'd expect topay. Price ranget

Colors

Finish

UM

furnished

Thurman,

Ferguson,

Virginia Ferguson,

Kathcrino Wootcn,
Undcrhlll.

Barclay

Raymond

Anderson,

Summers,

Association
reported

oper-
ating
November compared $283,142,--

Dillingham
CedarChest
Walnut Veneer

19.50 tq $31.50
i

Duncan Pliyfo

Lamp Table
Mahogany

$8.50

Gov.Wlalhrop

- DESK
M
Wfttast

i
-- W

favors.

Peak,

and

to

$3 to $4
Setot Ash
Free Each

. .ii ,i, .... ..i. i
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Given
At Forsan For

Mrs. Townsend
Patterson

Hostesses
Affair

FORSAN,
Townsend n

Patterson
& camp.

a
played,

wrapped as Christmasprcs
presented

Patterson.
Miniature Christmas

lng as
Refreshments

Ragsdate,
Whlsenhunt,

Leslie
A

Chattcn,

';

"-r- r

The come last.6 The a,
over.

L U. Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. A. W.

Mrs. Mrs.
Mrs. B. R,

Irs. Bob
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Mac Mrs. 3. B.
Mrs.

were Bent by
Mrs. W. B. Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
M. A. Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. C, V.
Mrs. Sam Mrs. C. A,
Mrs. , Mrs. N, L.

Mrs.
Mrs. Mrs. Mrs.
Vera and Miss

- M't'

Dec. 10 Mrs.

the of Mrs.
of Big

to San for the day,
Jim Tom was a

in
Mrs. E. L. In Son

the first of this
O. B. tho Of

the week In on '

Rix AnnouncesQreaterChristmasSavings!

CHRISTMAS SALE
FineFurnitureThroughoutTheStore!

'PW'IJ
4&

5UKS

Designed Living...and

LIVINGROOM SUITES
furniture

possible home LTVENGROOM
spite

122so98so79" 48"

Chairs

Mg

Shower

Giving!

Coffee

Tables
Walnut
Mahogany

$5.25 $35

QamsoB

Card Tables

Trays'
H'llh
Table
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ornaments
Misses, with "Sikh

language!" takes

Drake, Horace Hllllard,
Lester RaUlff.

Patterson, Coldlron,
Charles Adams, Wilson,

Quails.
Aubrlt Fletcher, C.5C.r

Long, McCarty,
Anderson, Hugh Greaves,Miss.
Jowcl Iscral. Gifts

Dunn, John Ku-bec-

Lloyd Burkhart,
White, John Lane,

Floyd Crabtrcc, Wash,
Rust, Ballard,

Etta Henderson,
Lowcry, Herman Williams,

Splvcy, Ferguson,
Harris Myrk JNoll

Harris.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, (Spl.)
Norcn Anderson spent Thursday
night guest George
Wllko Spring. Friday thy
motored Angclo

business vlsitpr
Amarillo Thursday.

Powell visited
Angclo wecTe,

Bryan spent first
Dallas business.

o

Tlie grandest time of the year for New
Furniture CIIItlSTMASi And to better
enable you to fulfill such a desire, new
price tugs will appearon every Item ln the
store Monday morning everything DRA8-TlfJALL- Y

REDUCED to givo yOU Still
greater vnlucs In furnishings you'd like to
have. . . . and to reduce our stock to a
minimum before Inventory! Come la to-

morrow while "plcklns are good" ... A
COMl'LKTE STOCK TO SELECT FROM!

HEa

BEDROOM
SUITES

BeauUfolly finished suitesby Nationally fa-
mous makers ... In a variety of deeifhs,

$29.95 to $250.00

IssTLX-J-- W '",
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DININGROOM
SUITES

'value! Yeur caoloo of Wataut or WslissW
lveuoera,

. -

rV
$69.50to $15158
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INDUSTRIALIZATION PLAN IS
r.IVCN RFNPWFn ATTPNTION

,jaf vi f jai uj.iu if jfcr aaa " v
BYGOV.W.LEEO'DANIEL
(Herald Austin Bureau)

AUSTIN, Dec. 16 The newest
jjjf turn Inthe O'Danlcl administration

Is the governor's renewal of Intcr- -

3? eat In plans for the Industrialization
Sir of Texas;

i raai year, in nu ciuuimiBH.
O'Danlcl placed tho Industi lallza- -

". tlon of the state as ono of his
prlmo objectives, but for tho first
ten months of his admtnistintlon,

1 ho was bo occupied with pensions
- nhd lakes that this aim was ob--

acurcd.
Now, With tho pension question

quieiiy Slewing un III" uutn ui lilt
(nvn fnr nwhllr- -

O'Danlcl Is at work on his pinna
tor enticing Industry to Texas.

Ho haswritten to Texas mayois
asking them to appoint commlt- -

tecs to canvass the Industi lal pos--

Blbllltlcs of each community, and
In AVArnl rartlft innmha. hn hnfl-- , -
seen ouuuing up puunc scnumeni
for his drive.
' In this connection, It Is worth

rcpeuung a Biury inai iiaa uccn
4 told In capltol circles many times

In recentweeks but which has not
t found its way Into public pilnts.
Z ,. . Appeal To Colleges

. According to this stoiy, Govcr- -
aor O'Danlcl some weeks ago

f called Dr. Homer P. Ralney, Uni- -

),-- .verslty of Texas president, and
I. Dr. T, O. Walton, A. & M. picsl- -

dent, to his office.
To them he outlined his Dia

gram 'for Industrializing the state,
L and said that he wanted to set up
;jv a bureauunder his direction which

"Would aggressively cai ry on this
k camjHUgn.
Jr And, he added, he wanted the
M University arid A & M to help
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him In tho undertaking by furnish-
ing personnel and money.

For example, ho wanted to bor-
row Col Iko Ashburn, popular,
talentedA. A M. big-gu- to help In
the work.

Dr. Walton replied that he could
not possibly spare Col. Ashburn,
but sold that he would be able to
give the governor certain funds to
help In the program.

Dut Dr. Italney replied that while
ho was anxious to help, he doubted
whether he, as president of tho
Unlvcisity, had any authority
cither to lend personnel or to give
university funds for the Industrial
ization program.

Ho pointed out that the lcglsla-tui-o

caiefully itemized not only the
various funds and set forth the
way in which they are to be spent,
but in addition, the legislature
specifics the type of work which
each member of the university
staff must do.

He said he could not give the
governor a definite answeruntil he
knew whetherho had the legal au-

thority to donate funds or person-ne-l
for a program which waa not

connected with the university.
And there, according to the

gt apevine, the matter stands.The
Kovcinor is still intent on having
this program carried on, financed
by tho university and A. & M., but
the unlvcisity administration,head-
ed by Dr. Uainey and the board of
legents, hasn't decided whether It
can join In the movement.

NAZIS HAVE LOST
FOUR PER CENT OF
MERCHANT FLEET

LONDON, Dec. 16 UP) British
and French wai ships have cap-tuie- d

oi sunk more than four pel
cent of Geimany's mrechant fleet
since tho war began, the Journal
of Commerce and Shipping Tele-
graph reported today.

Eighteen ships, totaling 87,312
tons, wcie reported sunk and 21,
totalling 97,931 tons, captured
Geimany's pre-w-ar merchant fleet
aggiegated4,492,708 tons

High iiuallty roughage is the
safest feed for the dairy cow. It
builds health by supplying the
needed pioteins, minerals, vitamins
and bulk.
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Chapter 12

THE
Through the night, hour after

hour, the white fox ran smoothly
over the snowy hills with Eric, the
son of and Elsa on his
back. They had reached a chain
of high mountainswhen day bioke.

Suddenly the white fox stopped
He was tired. "Poor fellow," said
Eric.

"Now we can go no faither,"
said the fox. "These aic the moun-

tains that only get higher as you
go up. No one has ever climbed1
them "

"What!" said Etic. "Why. I can
do I shall climb them."

"Walt, wait," said the fox
"Many people have died on those
peaks."

"Don't leave me, Eric," said Elsa
quietly.

"I forgot, Elsa," said Eilc. Well,
let's see what this does." He blew
on his flute. He lollicked thiough
dances. He played fierce mat dies
His fluto screamed and then whls
pered. And as he played, queci
little woods folks began to peek
out from behind trees and rocks
Soon they weic by a
silent group of little old men and
women.

Then Erls put down his flute and
said to them, 'We must be ovci
thoso mountainsby noon Is there
anyone here can help7"

A Ileal Friend
"1 don't think bo," said the old

est man. "Theic Is only ono criand
that can tako a tiavcler thiough
them. Theic is a gate that opens
behind those rocks, and a stiaight
tunnel runs"through the mountain
for him who has a leal fnend on
the other side."

"But I do," shouted Eric
pleased.

"How can we know that befoie
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wo open the gate?' asked the old
est man.

"By us," said Eric, his eyes
flashing. "I shall never stop until
I find Leczcn."

"And I," said Elsa, "shall go
with Eilc because he has been a
fiicnd to me."

"And I," said the fox, 'will run
to tho ends of the earth for Eric."

After the woods people had
heard they gathered In a circle
and whispered. Then the oldest
man said to Eilc, "Leezen sounds
like a real fiiend to have you
pledged to find her thiough any
difficulty. So wo will open the
gate."

"Ah, little father," said Eric and
he bent over and kissed the little
man on his white hair. The little
man chuckled and led Eiic and
Elsa and the white fox to a rock
on which he rapped three times.
It swung back slowly and there,
ahead, lay a long straight tunnel.

Prisoners
In a twinkling Eiic and Elsa

wcie on the fox's back ngain, and
tho fox was running swiftly
through the long tunnel. After
long time the fox sniffed and said,
"I smell fiesh air ahead."

Eiic looked and said. "I see a
faint light."

Klsa cupped her ears and said,
"I hear a blid singing. We must
bo coming to the other side." And
suio enough they were. Soon they
weic standing in a grassy mea'dow
covcied with white, nodding
daisies. A hill fell away below
them and a white toad led down
it to a town in the centerof which
stood a tuncted castle.

"That may bo the home of the
King of Westphalia," said Eric.
"Huiry."

So the fox leaped off again with
a long, easy stiide down the hill.

But just as they got to the castle
gates twenty guardsmen lowered
their speais before them. And
twenty more guaidsmen closed in
behind them.

They were taken prlsoneis be-

fore Eric could say a thing. His
hands wero tied behind him, and
he couldn't play his flute. He snld
nothing, but as the guardsmen led
them off to a tower loom, in the
castle Eric whispered to Elsa,
"Have patience ''
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Eric goes to the

Dunham Again
Will Direct

Birthday Ball
G C. Dunham, of Big Spilng, has

been selected as chaiiman foi the
foithcomlng Piesidcnt's Biithday
cclebiatlon including ull of How-
ard county, by William L. Clayton
of Houston, chaiiman of the state
committee.

Fifty pei cent of all funds raisod
In tho county through celebrations
will lenialn hero for direct assist-
ance to infantile paralysis victims.
Tho remaining 50 per cent will go
to the National Foundation for In-
fantile Paialysis to promote re-
seatch and picventivc measuiesto
educe the toll of tho disease

thioughout the nation. The funds
ictaincd In tho county will be ad-
ministered by a local chapter or-
ganized far that purpose.

Selection of committee members
will bo made Immediately, uccoid
ing 10 mo tocai chairman, and a
meetingwill bo held to diuft defin-
ite plans for celebration events to
be held here and throughout the
country.

In announcing the appointment
qt the county chairman Mr. Clay
ton said that this yoar celebra-
tions' will be held all over the na
tion the night of Jan. 30, Tuesday,
"Wo are malting this effort In be-
half of (he crippled children of our
county, state and nation," Bald the
chairman, "and I trust that every
citizen in your county will join
with you In this splendid move1-men-t

for suffering humanity,"
The local chairman said that an

intensified, drive will be. .made
throughout the county for funds.'
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WTCCS POSTERS
DRAW COMMENT

ABILENE, Dec 17 Many'favor-abl- a

comments on Its regional ad
vertising campaign, have been re-
ceived by tho West Texas chamber
of commerce. Tho campaign In

eludes 200 largej colored poster
panels scattered throughout.West
Texas.These were-- securedthrough
cooperationof local operators,

Typical of many or the comments
was ono reported by1 tht Bnntn
Anna News which quoteda Dallas
motorist as., follows: "Those bill

boards advertising West Texas
sure stand out. Mako,you think of
wnat a wnopping Dig unco oi coun-
try .there-'.!- , out here In West Tex-
as, and the opportunities It offers
for Investmentsor" just a 'place to
live., I llko tt out here."

The postersadvertise West.Tex

fi t t-

as u "Nalton'a;Happlest,Busi-
est, Richest

The reports the av-

erageannual cash per
son on a farm In the 10
states,it 1S0 with 1

In the other 38''states. 4
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